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REV';DR. CAIILL L sdfmad. the inflictidn of injuries . upon others

ON TU SHAMEFUL .ILL RT Y Dh N - en itroule than te cry-and your
IE0'rea Irishman l ways crying when Lis evid ac-

CE OF. T.HE LOCAIL,-E NGLISH PRESS: TO- àtidns bring himbnto- difficulties.
-W ARDs TfiNIiS PE:T' If these are the national characteristics, asfI w t i ithey unquaistionably are,.it is plain tt a gieater

sI ènt in ownc te lirishCathôl mùsake cannet bccoinnttedthan to teatthen

sidler townls of Engld, I cale n eel and'ed wit leniancy'Uhver Cromwell well understood
the ursning anger whihtbéy vmust feel ndreadin4 their requirenents whest he placed them under

e martial la'w 1Tney require the exercise of thean tie:Drbyshire ·Times of Saturday, -the 7th strongnotif't he exrcifband. And unes
Marèhonef -the t r t s Ibis latie.2is ued eon them, Chee.street braws
culd enanate, even m ithe worst days of Crom- wiiclî vo mc>' n eisvi! ncdc'aveIl

wál fomthe Pes ofth esecti .wih we may now despise, wl one day swellel, fron the' Iyig' P.res .' the per.ecuting tadisturbanceaswlreqreoreingenuity
Saxon. thas f th e swriter had -conned th m than riàost:men possess ta qûell."
self to thre case of the strdet row referred "to' in. -TheEditoë of the'Derbyshir ic mtbeti arnticle: een herejhis remarks'ac Sb'bitter, - re Lds t i' Ui t n f-ir T iez nîsth e
so, mai'gn'ant,. th inipartial reader .woud ure1>'ne s tes t n a f.riianho ce»-gai, tiiet ' ut>, whcaa ie state', tb't,.IrnEan Las nu con-
pronounce the English Editor ais addig muh 'scic if courase in contradistinction ta anpersOnal 'acerbit>' and a great dcclai fiaioncl,«%ln.-asa oscec hr

niEatlay ta bis oficia observational ofut wbe Englis;n a,' whoa bas.a conscience !!!- Theore'
Le vilifies En coarse calumnv iLe olBe rieh race is not oane inch of the surface of Irelaud which

he e charges uinithe iceemoriaion has not deepliy carved an it, En legible characters,
vxen le charges us wvitL vice, deénaralisation:the plunders, the vices, the perjuries, and.-the
when he appices to.ums the epitixets o >avages perscutions of Englind::and net a cabin of the
barbarins :·and when le paiite us as "stinlng i su paar,naotan inhnate a'te Irish poorbause,in mýen'Jsfaces'and stabbing'them in the» bac.k,"1 ipor.no.n. mteoY oohus,dli· t e' baesn s bi' en b not an exile inthe emiigrant slip, net a.tombless
do Ixpe thé ipuli csentiment erbsire s not. rae in e Irish ch hyards which do not all
se entirely lost tos aame as not ta feet hat. tlu iaite in proclaiming the fidelity, the courage, and
Englishman. bas treated the race ot Irishmen the unsitained conscience of the Irish race. The
with unjust, wvithunmneiited reproach': and theyv orst eembacf Irlani haro donc illing jus-
iill perhaps also admit lmit he Las flly carnei rorte enîeiesicir fiae -a ne In g pus-e,

o. f C idhtice totheitvible'idelity of the Irish pople,
forhnsel tre indecent epit ets w eas b>' ltheir inaintainiig, in the face of the persecu-
s. lavibsîly bestow.e'd on aur unaolfending country- tion of -centuries, 1e inviolability of- their con-
melIrelad d io ofneaper are gene- science and the liberties of their country. -Some
ral>' gentlemen cf extended éduatian, liberal of our nost illustrious statesmen have declared,
viewns, and generous feeling; an<, therefore, when in their places in the Senate, that the exanple of
one beholds a inan adopt a .street row as a theine Ireland, for adherence taotheir Faith ; and that
against a whoe nation: and when Le brands mi- cthe love for justice, and for liberty, which have
lions of Irisiunen, whom tue does net know, wiCia always ani.nated the Irishpeople, stand vithout
crimes and. charges not containe n t case - a parallel in the civilized world. Canning, with

fate t lcrnagistrates, it would seem as if bestood a hast of senators, such as Floud,;Grattan, Plun-
ou.before ocety a gratuitous..landerer, a-.m- ktt, even it' and Fox, have ait.iaveighed-in
lignant reviler of a whole peop)e, frm Le innate honîthtegnatiòn against the injasiceof^" Eeu-
unav'thiness and ayerflowing antipathies of hi is land towards - the long-stiffering, faitlifu Irisii
own ntual character. It m'ayh bunnecessary
here ta say, that the unbecmaing charges alluded , - Whtiîst the historian narrates the piumder, the
to are directly contrary ta the testieony of our crimes, and the unjust laws of England tovards
nûtional history, as i shall bere undertake te de- Ireladti, le at thte sne time, and by the saute
mnonstratee; and hence the Derbyshire scribe has pr'oofs, explains and demonstrates the honer, the
superadded to his unjust and ungenerous feeling patriotism, atd tho conscience of Ireland. In
towards Iimen the clear fact of being. totally rder ta arrive at ai accurate result of an Eng-
ignorant of the history of our couutry; I shail lish cousuience, b shall etract saet few itemns
here insert the article referred ta:- . of Saxon scruples fromn the history ofI " Scully's

t" Our police reports of the past few weeks must Penal Lvaws.1

hare convinced every one of the absolute aeces- Firstly, then, at page 14, it appears that the
sity for the adoption of saine atore rigorous mca- annual moeys plundered fron Liand, by the
sures against the unruly Irish whi infet Cthis pure breed of England, aanouînted, in the year
town than ar at present in fasioi. On two 1691, ta the sum 'of £700,000.
successive Sundays was the peace and order ai Secondly-'The annual moneys taien from Ire-
the quiet inhabitants outraged by these men, and land, and spent in England by the Irish ailerents
on both occasions a mere mnockery o puniia- of Enagland, thai is, by the descendants of Eugta-
ment was iflicted. On the irst occasion, ia shimen bora in Ireland, amaoulntua, a nthe year
addition ta te disturbance created, an aggra- 1729, te the entormtious nsun of £2,22390.
vated assault was cormmitted on the police, and Thirdly,.at page 29, it appear that the re-
notwithstaing liis the ringleaders we'e merely maining Englisi party in Ireland, addedt athe
sentenced .a pay a le, which, as i did not came 2two clisses already nanei, had been, ihe esatae
out of their pockets, vas actually no puniisrhnnt year, in possession of the etire territory of Ire-
at all. This is certaily nt givig the pice that laund ; and by an act, called " lthe Act of For-
protection whlch they have a ight ta expect fehure," hall confiscated the entire soil of' Ire-
from ite law. The fact is, these oiences are land, iz.:-
treated feri too liglutly. They are not thought Acres.
serious enough apparently t erequire nore thaI Forteited up t the close of James
nominal punisihments. One would have thought, the First's reign,............12,836,832
hoever, that a repetition of the oence would Forfeited up ta ithe close ofbCharles
bave convinced.t ie pihorities that harshmer and hIle Second's 'reign,.......... 7,800,000
juster tneasures w.ô requisite, but il vas not se. Forfeiîed ut the "Glorious evo-
The riaoner was merely fimd £3 and costs, lution.....................1,060,792
which would of courseire:defrayed out of the
futnd that is now knovn-tobe i existence for the Total,............ £11,697,629
pIlose. We protest agaiist Lhis clemeney as
bi9ng anosi unierciful to the peaceable inhabi- Here we have a statistical account o ie va-
tants of thetowi. - A. kindness shown ta a few, lue to be set on the Eiglish conscience in Ire-
ta lthe injûry of thei nany, is a very cruel kind- land, sa far as the Englil laity are concerned:
ness Moreoverkindress ls alvays lost upon a and when we superadd t tlis staietent, the
geauiae Irishanie. Fle calls geieroas'Ity fear,and plunder of the ChLarcli Establishmenl, lhe seizure
as incapable af discriminating betiteen viat is or appropriationi Of the muilion ai acres of land ;
given frn îomotives of charity, and whelt is ex- the Occupation, or the denmolition Of our Catlolic
torted front the apprchension of the timaid. As a churches, together with lIthe expulsion or death of

race thcy are a carse to coriy ceauntry theyvisit.' senty-fi tiousmand Irisht CathOlie,, we arrive

Thy alue demorahsed Anerica nen'wc than a at somethiniig tke a definite idea of the gross Lis-

horde of svages olr d have done, and are a torical ignorance, the ihl-coaditioned miand, and
gocater evi lan et Urrain. the depraved heart of sonme of the libeliers of

- We do net of eourse speak of exceptional Ireland.

cases in these renar'ks, but fthis unhappy na- The conduet of England in the case before us
tlan as a race. '[lure aresonme Irishnc u who will bie placed in a proaninent point of view, wlhen

are a hora tae lcirr cantry,and such men save we recolleet that by the law of nations, whmen a

it from being irremiediably bad, There arc some people are conquered, they are still left irmthe

who are even conscientious, int a conscientions possession of their lands and their b ouses, rith a'

rishman, as evcry one will admit, is a great guarantee for the p ruservation of their lives. ItI

ria avis. Bt as a race th'ey are a modra was so in Canada: it was so in Inmia: t. was sou

>jaetilence, and vice, ruin, and miscry, do.cly in Caffraria; it is sa in all civilised rantn: it

faiatou in <lcir s&p.. - is, in fact, the! code of European law. But niot

f Tl e re sp.ulan .ild;Iisinata is, n bacC, lut s i Ireland- she seized our lands, our churches;
nc remove fr'omr a arbarian. 1le espaks you she baniseiad our priests, beheaded our fathers,

fair, and play yufalsc. Hec siiles in yoùui and site perpetr'ated an injustice, a pemrsecutionm, a

fccud stabsyî aehind youerback. Thessa- cr'uelty uanknown'r le CIe Listai'> ai warfare, re-
fadc ah' .aiadli lu dirgr o.uut tIe 1 rbated b> international law, amat cabhorredt b>'
least romarse. Doanestic comnoe le wats. notat universal anmkiand. ihve stei Cha tmprf
of, fer lue lives budld up lu a Lole with lis wife of England's infamies in thEs ceunir>' is. aise the

and lis chuidre andthi Cla is-a ftting- group. demoanstration ai Ireland's conscience anud nia-
Ail hic desire and Lapes are concntratd En tional p>erfection, viz.:z-

Firstly--During severaièare in the reignofye ry processions are ail ended, it is true ta say sibleway, than evenifyou were nnder theu King¯ot
Elizabëth, price was seto6à.head of a priest; that the commencement of these terrific sanguin- Pruotassia or sLaor n atti rth.e are lainjuveseyet.nô Irishman everbetraypdtbe priest, even in ary annual collisions sprung exclusively From thlei hlm with despotiam ? (A Voice-A traitor) 1 will
one instance. combined.hatred of Englishmen and Irish Orange- say nuthing worse of him here than I have said ta lhi

Seconrd[y-If any sön-.'betame Protestant, he men ta the poor Catholie laborers in Liverpool. face in Parliament. (Laugliter and applause.) But
could recover the corifiscatèlands of bis father .D. W. C. when i want te kcnow whaL a man i8, I ask wlhat has
yet we have onlyr forty sue nstances, in a ter- Limerick, March, 1857. lie doue. (lictar.) There is no atliet lest bu: thai.

Totua Nr.pnleon'a queastion filways if all' fine
ritory.af ele yen millions ofcres! talked ta hlim about suomebodiy baing a gret man.

AThirdly- If anyan tooik the oath of abju-. REV. DR. CAHILL 'yhats hliae dont. ( Lord Palmo ersn Vus y been ne
ration, and swore against th.Blessed Virgin, andy.esb2yeare.
against the Mass, and againOthe Pope, he would ON THE CAUSES WHICH [ED TO THE LATE MA- The 'IYmes ncwspaper which apent 15 yrs in trying.
he restored te ail the priwilège of te State :yet JORITY JN TE HUUSR ' COMUNs AGA NsT ta blacken hi reputation, is now pelishig hm off

P oyIevery day. (Laughter.) I renenber that that paper,
we have -not one hundred su ,nstances. LORD PALMERSTON. wlhen ithadl salid everything Ise thliat was gross,

Fourthly-The sons of èland would be cd- The late combination against Lord Patiner- vaiugar and vindictivc of hii, woiund up by saying
initted into Parliament, wouhk6e.elected Sheriffs, stan, in the Rlouse of Commons, on the Canton hatI he hadi bee aboots ta every administration for
*would be entled to all.the.h 2 nors, and emolu- question, was, under ail the circiimstne»es of the 30 yeaars. (liear and lauglter.)
ments of the Commonwealih,' if they bocame case, the natural result of bis own past conduct. Now, let us hear whalt the Tories, thc Whigs,
Protestants: yet till Catholi EmEancipation was Tihe najority, who regislered their votes againet and the ]einocrats think>of bima:-
carried, alil Ireland, for consciencesake, preferred him, acted, in the strictest sense of the word, " But what did Lord Palmerston du ui December,
chains' an d slavery, ta state-position and perjury. froma a sdden but jet a well organised combina- 13 Lord Abr(een's Overnncaîv wams pur-

parg ai newIRefeaimt1Bill, ta holtaraîaglit lu la the
Fifthly-Al the laboring dlasses Of Ireland, tien. lord Palmerston, duing thet twenty- session af 1851 ? Why, he !eft Lord Aberdcens

during threc hundred years Of persecution and five ycars, has at difercnt tnimes made political GoveriimiiLt becaiise heobjected tu thait modicum
triai, have in every year,.every wek,. almost enemies of every section of tiie ouse: hIis un- of rerlormu whic was Citei brought in. (IaioLr.) Tiat
every hour, been tempted by the Protestant Bi- fixed policy, bis apostacy tao every shale of opi- Rfr li, introduced iii the spring of 18,, which

rynrpdictory d nd e bore upon its back the nanmuo cf Lord John Rusieli
bleman.to receive food, clothes, money, and m. nion, bis aderence to contra-ictory andcou-,ad Sir James Grahan-crtainly fot two very rash
ployment, if tiey would only change their an- trary' Adninistrations, have placed lim ibefore or demnocrltie uefornars--whiuI proposed ta giva
ciènt faith ; yet these poor, faithful fellows for tie nation as a kind of political Swiss, who, for the.i £ rainchisu ta conties and to give u amuodified,
three centuries have preferred nakedneis, starva.- staion, power, and emnolaument has been Tory, or stlighLly ratLuced, fracthiseru to the bUrouglhs, so
tien, and cruel Ensuit sooner than ciathe Cheir iWig, Democrat, as each party' appears nie slightly, indeud, that some of my friend salid that I

tndrb . . vuiild lu sonie borougie opernte rather ais a restric-
wives by the wages of apostacy, sooer than ascendant, and gaverns the empire during the lioti than as ain extellsio uff ite franaîcliiae-that Bin
feed their children on the foodof perjury, sooner fßekle passion of the passing hour. If the war wrais.tuo match for Lrd lPaalmerstou ta swnllow in
thun even preserve life itself, by drinking of the in the Crimea had continued Lord PalhnerstonI8,ia l laurt Lord Abirdeen's Cabinet îvowed]y

perfidious cp of English relentless bigotry.- vould not be disturbed in his position: n t bo- cIsi le obljecteui t it. What has lie dune aine?

The Bible Societies, with an ananal revenue of cause he is a prudent Leader, but because le is lseie yJabthh ne inoiuasci! cvaaatiiag that Cao lictir the ancre suni-
£5,200,OO, and the Established Church, *ith a reckless adventurer. Wiien the barque of the biance of refornm. IIe roted agaiinsit Looke King's
an annual increase of!upwards a million pounds in State is in a stormn, he walks the deck in Iearless motion for a £to counîty francultise, whicb farined
Ireland have been unable te take a man from comsposure : he camanals the ship under .terrors, I4a art Cuo t 11111 cf 154' i e lars oppsedi even
our fahful tranks te swell the apstate assassins whereemoreke u 403.ifeeh od &utrancie fwho etlgapraidon
of aur country. *. ability, dread t iimpeiding danger. ience le O rnmenu a psed

When the Derbyshire Editor sill have read a Es always selectedt ta steer the esset in the teu- .t ait. Now, will you tli m onait what groind 1
lits 'a aur t o h il not fureibbet pest: but when the danger is past, no man will to be calledo - iian ta surrender my iudepend-
imself onthe lisar-tifpbic uby -mahgning sail in company with him, from te 'peid q his rnxce 'Wud. freauet i thought aund action la tht
Trel;nd. If be were generous' a&4e ought to ; oth chacrcicial character; and in fair, weather he i aI- i p o tone se aa- iiey r t hatsdt

lie, e would ratir condemn England for not ways discharged. No tan living knows the rue tuat i i about oie tot aaadauiaas raîcniçt on
giving employment in Ireland ta ber Irikh sub- publie feeling againsbt him better thon is Lord- your credialiay tat wasl ever practiièd in this cona-
jects: lae would inveigh, as an ionest man, agains ship himself: le saw the combination beginaning try, ta thiaak of rousing the cry ait an election ina

the mnuititudinous barracks, goals and poorhouses ta bc formed for his discharge: and, therefore, îor c tan-for thre is nu ther cry atteipt-c d an te hustings-îliat mmai ta Lau fl cteleaer uof tba
of Ireland, while le would write En scathing in.. with his usual tact, Le planned the raising of a Iiberail paîar Lyca naiotL aeai lle caacilaeat Lenet in
digrnation that there is scarcely ne factory in little storia in Cantou, te keep bis ship stail char- his profession of faith I tuear, heir.) Way, when I

oîar country ta encourage commerce, to give cm- tered for active service. But it hadt nearly remaemoiaer thei ruen who i have haitherto coiunsidcne.d

ployment ta the poor, and tofeed the lonest la- overdone the stratagerm: the wind was not higla ta lie cairnaest Reformers, and] have rad theirspueiech

bhrer. enaugla toawaken much fear: and i itihe meit- and adressea lm wic they aae sal, "I am fort> tl.Ie blamlot, for 11i; CXtL5lCJD :îti'fthesuIl'rig' l'or the
o e have no idea in Ireland of calumniang Limai the Derbyites, the Whigs, the Free Traders, .alrtaiig cf l renfileasaa, and agiiast CIlaircît-

Englishrnwn ; no, we respect tie bonor, the in-ti ,i Methodists, thre advocates of Ireig iRervo- ratLs, and will give maay hetrty support ta Lord Pal-
tegrity, the commercial industry of Englishmen -Itioi, the Bigots Of Exeter Hall, and the Irila msonu's Ovcrrnet"-mty ntitual autkiua iare

of 9he present day. We would not convert a .Idepenadent Opposiionists, ail unitet in oa "nlI.) Ifl d -aiteano-tare they dishiont aibu(Viîmea-

petty roEn of low glishmen into an unagrateful baur and hurled him inot deep sea, where le priat life, cuado at r a e

or indecent theme for thte abuse of the whole is now battling with the waves which h lins 'rectly apupasite t'our aid put yourseilf under
nation. We inake a vide distinction between himself lashed into fury ; andi where we hear bis guidance. Blti Irned Palmerston lis non content
the Englishz Governmentand the Enmglisih people ; him calling on ail bis former compainions ta rescue viti a iiere îpîeive raEsistavnce ta wi.t 'yo deaire ai

and while we believe the one capable of any in- ha, and te bring Lim back ta his d coumand. Ie et never fori ni e
justice or persecution against Ireland, ve accord if tiaim storm continue ta rage they wîl certaindy bîroighlt ino ltlte 1uiîe i Commacod."
ta the English commercial people the just mert rescue hür, and replace him lor a wil, m hais old Now we stall read what the fareign Republ-
of hoor, sympathy, and honesty. reckless station : but if a calm shoult set in, it canis think Of bina-

The Irish laborers in Engand are d en from is certain hie'y will let hn iimake hi esecape fron Wet re told ita Lord ]'rniiertaam li ai great

Choir ove country b>' grinding laws, br ltrsecu- drowuing as beCsti nee can. frienra ta freeldom brndad. O an! iaskl ithose enain
rte vote of the House on the Canton ques- cotry mretesent fra'doni aîlbnoad. Ask

Lion, b>' injustice:- thear preseece la E ngland as a Lio istheperfect etri! 1'of tie 'r knaiwlurdge 'm ixr lii illtvn nimus l)lattn
disgrace ta the Legislature: :their absence froin Lion isthe prcexpanent fi the public feelin ldti Iy (know.ladgehenthati i triosuunlgia!riacn
home is a proof of bad laws, of sectarian bigotry,o alli parties aganst hi: perxaps such a tact s uxaectcd lintengland after his coildnement in
and of ferocious persecttion. Whatever fuilts lias never beforc occurred la Parliament, naniely, ''ao>key. My iaamnented farien Laord Dudley staar,
the pourIris tiare in England aur ruins are t hiltat a man is suffered ta hold the reins of Govern- Wihose dtaon ta the cause i those foreîgn reflugees

ment in is bands, fro n huis vant of priicipleîu, v u lianaded as il as sincera, d'uni d n ta
blame, wliehave farccd llacua te a cancer of' etua- [il SuI' atltitittan ta tiamet Kossutha, atit acceuveIlaina en
gration in the liard struggle ta live ; their rirues fnom Lis ver iunpradencc, and from possessitg n- le arrival of the steamer. inaving to wait a ilay or

are their own, theia' faults are the crime of Eng- quality which, n any lther Naton, would dis- :wo tere, and being ia the aaeighabourhood or Broad-

land I knaw the are dispased te be quarrel- qualify him from holding any place of publie 'Lii, dstwhere Lord lm'tierstonives, l wet t suae
'ad. I nse fr et. I a bar f th'e. trust or National responsi'ility, naamely, the at- l'in, am! recived front hima a request ta bring

somIe, and Itamasorryosem>uith over tuthe Bruoiallads on his arrivai.--
tendencies te engage in cie contention, and 1 tribute of Ickless potitical aliostacy. A ne n rcrieier receiving a lutter fromt Lord Duadley

rtit: ; but frominy experience in travelling who has watcled hua, ttse ew years pit, cran Stuar anoneinag iis intelligence iwith the greiat-
rrtou ; iEn roand an> famiar Et t'egaling maket-n iiteresting sttiomy of Imie, as a pheno- est glee; and as sion as île viessel arrivei, lae an-
tisut Li ® '.r . ®ndiag gisiaicwite ansri menontittmman epolitical kingdom. If lais pol.ical ud it ta ossuta, whern to lais aastonislmneni
insults,e frtawoundrggabes, which Lhey onstantly formations coalul obe preserved and fassilizd, le h a that Kostuth wotld nnt acceat it, ani

tis iomu annt brua cases, from lie b future Antiquarian mtt cabinet cmriaties couid . gaiin r mers.o. I gri . et
lsadinaii-talcssfrnIleDerbyshair'e iltt'a fnaxLbrd iflIqale Stitart, Ldkiig mu toi usaiai

row te te Stackport tr'agedy, these contetins defy the world to produce a sperimnen of such my intLece tinduce Kossuith ta clato Lard lPaI-
taine thImr risc peniteps mare('rotei Eualislu deti- contradictory ciaracteristcs mit pioliiici; su'.itnceo, riens trni luit le wouald not dui nd m anaaswer
te theifronrisrhasore omtr on-uited wliole and 'ntire,. in ayune man, as Ia, " You tm' depend on i thai Kas:ut Lnoawsa
sEn hue f'roti IrEsh disorder' m tbeEdetected in the diplomticiiitrre o lauL entne rot loral atlmnedtian you do."

Fifty years ago an Irih laborer, caught altioe tord Palmerston. f sh ' <at' f vara- a r Cul faiai ti. ii rxiarno

at night in the Lunes and aleys ai Liver'poo, ws ous opinions eitertained ofi him by ihie adier'ent bing ta slow ie an instan ic h i i altonson
set upon and beaten lay' prafossinal gangs raf Eag- :tions of teI latIe coibinators of lite ilo aije of n the face oi' tiu carib ]liais beein hanppaier or freera l
lish vorkinen, mu order ta bamish the poor liSh- Comm sanoîstodtil, ns it liappîens that i know soue- conlquctiu:e o? Lari l>almerstorn's .Administration
man from ail employanet in thecity. This tac t hing personally of the Noble Lord, .1 shaîl also aa) ledsedt' tP m f Riaa Iay
b i g t e const ant practice E ithe stre ts alnigit l, cndea eor r do j sti e fe m' 'w n op i an s an t e vi re l la r d ot ha t r, c i nr at uao te Em pr-

asthe cause ai forning combo;ations amn st hi regard. Let tas liràt hear hlie senatiumuentsa of mf ithe ?'renchi arter his ulstaauration, wIen ithe
Irishnen, in self-defeace. In process of tire tihe Fctrders, from Mr. Cobden's laite speech. blood as stih flowing in te streets of 'Paris. e
the gilish were reinforced by Orangemen fronn in.h Freetradc-hilIatclcst as folloivs. re'used to sea envoy sent by the Ihingarians, be-
the North of Ireland ; and, as a natural cons- e id auclae shotti ttret ii nue but te Astrian[l sidj uinaent; tait lie trentdCtie italluns l inte gtraite
quente, the Irish enlarged their defensive coi- ' You are Cgoing ta cnstitute Lord Palmerston the wVaiy.
bination. The on1>' difference in tie case iras, desma ruler oftiise nr. (No, ".) Iftiailetusstudy echaracter which the
riz., Chat Thé Englisa andl îLe'Oranacînen cean- eut W ho . hecked bj 'amlimontt-if Lime momient yca e ssta> it brce'ibe u

z;,thatthh ding ithen rish rneecom Parlixmentdoes cek lhim, hedliaissohves, aand, insteadTmsgavehimm 1850. Cn the 22nd of June,
menced the dîsorder; t e lrs wneare moralye a of sending up nmen who ane indeptendent, toassert 1850, wie Iind:-8-
defeusîve orgamization. On the 12th cf Jul' their d ytour rigiats, you sendt up nere cratrres ci' " There is tao constitted authority in Europe with
and on St. Patrick's Day, annual murders were hie will, what is Ltat bût investiig imi with ta whili Lord Pamuerston has nlot quarrelled, there is
cominitted. Under' the guidance of the Rev. poiver of a despot ? Aye, ant .meol ten ynuî, it is na insurrection that le Las not betrayed: •'•

Mn. Shridan, f Liverpoal, and by the Ca-o a . desptaisi ofi ti nscsiest and inost expensive Frnom firat ta hast, his charaîcter las beI ithe want of
rLiat ai Sn ore Ce, Ibanno coe kind and, ait the sanie time, the mat irresporisitble a firm and lofty adherence ta theI known-interests af

rabno SrGog Gry ecm d cag Ionh face of the v'arthm, becausae youm surround lm Entglandut and lt. la preciseiy fronm a vant of such
instrunent eof breaking up bath these societies, weith the smi:am appeananco of a r'epareseitfaive farm guiding lava aof canducu that aur foreig'n policy bas
En the-year 1851. The peace of the city' vas àf Gevernmtaa. Vau can't geL ait bini whtilst Lhe tas diegeneratled intoi issue a'ofarices, .maciinations,.
annuadl> disturbed ; blood was sipdlled on bath a Panliamntt beneathb wiiosei shsild- lac can shlcter petty> coattentions sand everlasting disputes? Titis
.ie ce y ec:an bar> trae d temrimselîf; aîûd if-yamr don't du yur duty i lyjour elec- was pr'etty well; but, four dtayslater, the picturi ne-

Cadeteoryer :i oetîtar t reateneu te hmr ion, ini sending 'men up who wîi vigilantly' wtch. cied a lile extra colur:-" Undcer Lor-d Pal-.
der theCatoe;teohrtraee obr the Miaister aof thet dity,- thon i ay jeu 'anc ino meton we arc assuredI.thrat Uhc triimpanut,spxread
rthe shippng in the liciorr; and now tat Chose worse plight, because governed la a marc irrespan- eof acif-gover'nmenit ls secune ; the Britiah interest wil[
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te predomflflrvryo'rtf±we Weo 1o Jd
or even respected, e hllat:U,èients, : d
the British subject salli be'obftàied-libeti'ial
over ail the world ; with his bill of costeàady'iëhi
pocket,,,ie.may defy any tyrant, or' irovokeirèx
mob<a'difréedöm-shall everywhere take -cu'rag
fro Ç ,resence., The honour, the independence
and tgloiry.oftXngland are to he safe in his lord
ship'fiands. Such, in many a well set period ani
familiar phrase, are the results we are pramised. Bu
the performance is nil. The.boldest of his lordship'
apologists recoils from that dark passage of the ar
gument where facts are required. It is impossible t(
mention a spot, from the Tagus ta the Dardanelles
from Sicily to the North Cape, where Lord Palmer
ston bas founded onc solid tangible claim to our gra
titude and confidence.".

"In February, 1852, before the Tinmes Lad learnt t'
admire Louis Napoleon, it thus referred ta Palmer
ston's recognition of bis authority:-' The last act o
Lord Palmerston's pblicy is the formai condemnatial
of all that preceded it. He had undertaken to de
nounce the oppression and perjury of the King o
Naples-to impose a Liberal ministry on Spain-ti
liberate the exiled Democrat of Hungary-to promisi
succour to the cause of what lie termed liberty in
every part of the world, but when France herself,
the only State on the Continent in which free go.
vernment had really flourished, finds lier liberties ani
her-political existence struck down by one blow, in
which evbry access of perjury, cruelty, and illegalitj
were combined, Lord Palmerston is the first man in
England, not only not to censure, but to approve and
applaud that blow."

AU our readers are fainiliar with the attack
made on him within the mst'monti b>'-Mr. Dis-
raeii, as the organ of the Conservatives, charg-
ing him with first encouraging revolution la Hun-
gary and Italy, and then olfering assistance to the
Emperor of Austria to guell all these insurrec-
tions.

The Protestants of Ireland say that he has
betrayed the cause of what they call their Church;
wbile the Orangemen and Presbyterians of the
North vehemently accused him of laughiag at
Scotch Calvanism, and ridiculing their incon-
gruous observance of the Sabbath la the report-
ed gibe of his on the occasion of asking for a
holiday of repentance and thanksgiving, to avert
the scourge of the cholera in 1854; he is re-
ported to have said la reply, to their request,
:1 That thorough drainage and good air would be
"far more efficient to attain the object sought
"for than the prayers of the Scotch Kirk."

The Irish League justiy cannot endure him,
since the Irish Secretary descended to the vul-
gar attempt at wit, in reference to the funds of
the League in Dublina; and this degrading gibe
of the Secretary has been rendered much more

paimful by the cavalier manner with whch is
Lordship ia his place in Parliament treated the
Tenant-right Bill. He spoke of that Bill as if le
had in bis Premier band some Irish waste paper
to light a Cabinet cigr. They have, no doubt,
taken theirjust satisfaction : but on his return to
office they May expect bis relentless enmity.

Prince Albert does not like Lord Palmerston,
because bis Lordship bas on different occasions,
made scathing remarks on the Prince's German
political predilections.

The Queen, it is said, does not like him ; it is
a fact that in 185- she dismissed him from the
office of Foreigon Secretary, in consequence ofbis
conduct in setting the Itahian Peninsula in a flame
of Revolution. Look at him now, ail in ail, and
Las any one ever seen the like i

One grand deduction can be drawn from the
character of this man, namely, that England can
keep on ber loftiest position of state power the
most unprincipled statesman in Europe: and that
the English Court confides the interest, honour,
and power of the nation to a person who, in any
other country of the world, vould not be permit-
ted to fill any situation of imperial responsibility:
a man hated by one party, despised by another,
and distrusted by ail. The thrones of the Euro-
pean Continent will gain much stability by the
publislhed account of this man's character: when
once known bis power of mischief is at an end.
The cut-throats t Hungary, Naples, Rome, Sar-
dinia, &c. &c., wl never again be made the
dupes of his sefisi policy : the revolutionists will
everyvlhere return to their senses-to order and
industry: and the Catche oChurch will b re-
lieved from the machinations of one of the most
relentless and pernidieus oemies which she bas,
perbaps, ever encountered in ancient or modern
times.

Follow him during the Russell administration,
from Constantinople to Lisbon, froin Dublin to
Naples : trace him froin Halifax to the rocky
mountains, study him from Bombay to Calcutta,
sec him in Melbourne, l New ealand; and the
inquirer will fad that revolution in -Cathalie
States, and persecution cf thse Catholic religion,
under tho exterior show af liberality', bave been
the inborn feeling and unbroken practice cf bis
1ife. But Providence, which sometimes turns
even bad things te a favorable resuit, bas drawn
from his politicai phrenzy deductiens cf invalu-
ablei importance. Spain, broken by' his poliey•;
Portugal, cri ppled by' his satemperance ; Naples',
kept lm houri>' terrer by' bis machinations; Austria,
keepîing double guards ait ber gates from bis cou-
spiracies: France, rescued fram bis designs ;
ail Itai> relieved from his infidel intrigues, have
now all united in a compact ofrnzutual protec-
tiona; and henne hic perfidies, whichi made Eu-
rope tremble for Iiberty aad religion, have awraken-
ed a reaction more than suflicient te antagonizeo

every' freign hostie assaut, andt preev,
thruugh.,future coming timne, both tihe throne anad
thse aitaf frein a combination af anti-Christian
power which had noarly' reduced order, moarality',
and the Gospel, te a confused heap cf inextrie-
asile ruin,.

D. W. C
Limerick, March, 25, 1857.

The London Vimes of the 4th instant bas the fol-
lowing significative article on the "Seat of Govern-
ment Question":--

" The Queen hae been invited to disbarge one of
the most interesting- and poetical duties of the em-
pire, and one of ery rare occurrence. She is asked
to decide between the rival claims of as many as
four or five ciies to be the seat of the Canadian Go-
vernment. At presant we can scarcely estimate the
importance of the question. Before long it is proba-
ble that all British America will be under one Go-
vernment; and, at the present rate of increase and
improvement, by the end of another century the po-
pulation will b as numerous, as wealthy, and as ad-
vanced in all the arts of life as that of the mother
coun>try. It is, then, the metropolis of an empire

fant Oârtiagè and Livy's legeand ofyongRome;to
Alexander layinj out with a lin the city which still
bears lis name and justifies his sagacity; to Con-
stantine founding, unwittingly, the seat of-an anti-
Christian empire, and Peter the Great driving piles
into thre mud of the Neva The origin of cities, la-
deed, il generally wrapt in obscenrity, and it is by
the merest accident that they have become what
they are. Even in our own Lime we have sea the
seed of cities sown broadcast over new continents,.
some to wither or languish, some to shoot up into
colossal proportions. In the memory of old men
there was not an Englishman on the Australian con-
tinent, and within the lifetime of schoolboys there
was no suci place as Melboure-neow a magdifceont
city, with more than aihundred thousand inhabitants.
In th heart of the North American continent the
oldest inhabitant of Chicago-a man of about 50-
finds himself surrouinded by a vait city, and at >the
centre of an immense commerce. But probably there
never was an occasion whern deliberate choice had
to be made between several claimants, with ail the
resultsl n view, and vith the fuli knowledge that
prosperity would canvass the decision. Why should
Rome, or Paris, or Madrid, or Vienna, or London, te
the capitals of groat empires? Had we now to choose
our metropolis, how would Lancashire fight for the
Mersey, how loudly would Edinburgh proclaim the
grandeur of modern Athens, and Ireland ber Atlan-
tic site, her mild climate, ier picturesque shores, and
her vast harbors1 In almost every other instance
the question is settled for us, and as each man pur-
eues-the patii of his own advancement or ease ha
unconsciously contributes to solve the grandest po-
litical and geographical problems. But this large
responsibility, this creation of history ta come, which
we are thus .usually spared, is, in the present in-
stance, thrown upon the Queen and her Ministers.-
They have to find or found a metropolis for British
America.

" This is not the first time that the British Govern-
ment has undertaken this task. On the union of the
Provinces it seloected for this purpose Kingston, the
former capital of Upper Canada, on the site of an
old military post, and still a flnourishing port. What-
ever its intrinsic recommandations at that time, they
might be supposed greater nom. Kingston occupies
a central position, at the point between the river and
the lake navigations, and sufficiently couvenient for
railways. But actual proof is fatal toits pretensions.
As the capital of Upper Canada it hadibéen 1aup-
planted by its more ilourishing rival, Tôonto,Y and
as the capital of the united Provinces, though se-
lected by the Imperial Government, it mas giron up,
at the request of the Canadians themseolves, for
Montreal. The truth is, that Kingston is neither one
thing nor the other. It is at the extremity of the
lakes and at the head of the river, with several great
.ra.pids between it and that portion of the St. Law-

rence reached by sea-going vessels. We beieve it
hardly enters into competition. Montreal iistori-
cally comes naxt. The Canadians themselve se-
lected It, and it was only given up when a Tory mob
destroyed theR ouses of the Legislature for passing
the 'Rebellion Losse Bil.' This created a present
necessity, as well as an important future considera-
tion for housing te Logislature elsewiere, and, la
the absence of any one paramoant claim, it was
made to alternate between Toronto and Quebec.-
The former of these ciLies, which was once called
New York, till the large proportion of the letters
sent there found their way to its Republican name-
sake, is a very flourishing, well-built city, in the
centre of Canadian agriculture, on the low north-
west shore of Lake Ontario. On the old principle of
taking the most important city, recognizing its na-
tuara nank, and elevating it into the mistress of the
rest, Toronto would certainly be made the capital of
Canada, and probably some day of all British Ame-
rica. But, besides that this importance itself is an
objection te Toronto for the capital of a federai com-
bination it is simply the capital of Upper Canada.-
It bas not a particle of sympathy with Lower Ca-
nada, fromn which it is very distant, and if the Le-
gislature should take much of its color from the lo-
cality, whichis always to be expected, the very pe-
culiar race and very peculiar institutions on thei
banks of the St. Lawrence would be liable to rough
treatment at the band of these prosperous new set-
tiers. There is another objection to Toronto. It is
now absolutely indefensible, the last pretence of a
fort having beau wisely swept away. Now this
might not signify the least for a hundred years or
more, but we have only to suppose an unsettled state
of things either on the American or the British shores
of Lake Ontario, and the Mr. Walker of the day
might man a steamer overnight with a few cannon
and two or three hundred Filibusters, and by day.-
break lay the Canadian capital in ashes. As Eng-
lishmen, we haive o. bad conscience on this point, and
remember certain ill-doings on the Potomac ; but,
though the retribution might be deserved, that is no
reason for courting it, as we conceive we should do
by establishing a British Washington on the low
shore of a tranquil lake only a few hours steam from

alft a dozen American harbors.É
Quebec, the old French capital, is a very, pic-

turesque city, in a beautiful situation, and, on the
principle detur pulchriori, would carry off the priaze.
It bas the more solid advantages of. an impregnable
fortress, and a direct communication with England
by vassels of a large draught. But Quebec is the
capital of Lower Canada m a still more exclusive
sense than Toronto is of the Upper Province. Is
population is more French than the French them-
selves; they have no sympathy ith Upper Cana-
dians, and are not likely within an> ime
te acquire a larger range of thoug.--a
But the Upper Canadians are the demi n e ,ànd
must gain the day in the long run, so any attempt
to give the weaker and more prejudiced element a
fictitious advantage would only protract and embit-
ter the struggle. The climate, too, is the worst in
Canada. On the whole, the recommendations of this
city are those that appeaul to the imagination rather
tisa tire reason, and w-a shsould pa>' dean fer pooLs-y
sud sentiment. Quebec must almaiya retain a highir
dagnee af importance as tira fist great ait>' on tisa
St. Lawrence. IL will mot lose b>' tira lot falling toe
onotisor city ; an tisa cents-ary, IL will be ton tisa ad-
routage et tise Frech Canadianse to ba tempted out
cf tiheir own cis-cIa into a mare milxed populatran aud
a mdire productive elimato. The sooner- tisa> ceai-
ese mithr tise more ener-getic ahanante continuait>'
flewing paset thon into tisa interior dia botter for all,
and ta fix tise Legislaiture ait thsat particularn point
whierb preju dicos aira tisa strongest and progresa tise
blasaL would amn>' feston a vain resistance te maturai,
irresistible, sud saliutary tendancies. Quebc, tison,
muet be giron up, ase 'ae thrink. Sa, tee, fan tise op-
paelLa reason, muet amatie- site ot a ver>' different
cisaracton. Thses-cis a ver>' strong part>' fer Ottama,
a oity' tisait la te be noLises- tissu is mcm, ou tise river
af tisait numne, Lise chiot (codes- et due St. Laiwrec.
IL lias au thse lime cf a roai>'ayisait is ta tarin tise
direct communication hetwaeon Monts-cal anda_ Loke
Superior, avoidiug ail tire lower isakes, aind is tise
terminus of a short line from Lise St. Lawreonce ait
Ogdensburg. It is a city' cf ne great cize, tut tirait
is argod as a raeommendation, an tisa Amaescn prin-
ciple et araiding as .muchi as posesi lecal pewer
andl influeances. IL la c'ntral not only' ion tisa rives-
anmd Lime lakea, b-uit also for thait immense inteior-
nntr anad wr-st o' tise labos thait ma> anme do>' Se
poeopl. Bumt thase ara remete consîdorations. Weo
must deal with realties ; and as thinga nom are, thea
chsoice et Ottaauld sacrifice tire actual couve--
nience of the majority to the ideas of a few.

l Tisere romains the city of Montreai, wich would
probably be the capital ait his moment but for the
folly of som intemperate politicians, who, being
baten lu tise Legislature, instigated a mob to burn
its House to the ground. Whatever reasons thon ex-

rs ted-féï4hêj>iei:isCnJwtiÊòntzfe; t mas t
owce4tal 'ertaiinlyantietesi Lowerdanadà,f aste

a»u$n4iident ihows,èfoE It. rose out of ·ilocilý
ac .eanciot fTory or British feeling. It ia an old
established city, at the head of the ship navigation
of the St. Lawrence,'alihost equally- connected with
both theProvinces, and easily approached both by
the St. Lawrence and the Grand Trunk Railway,
either from Toronto. or Quebec. It is also srne dis-
tance from the frontier, and not sa completely at the
mercy of such a casualty as We have hinted at in the
case of Toronto. We are not aware that anybody
seriously apprehends a recurrence of the outrage
which drove the Legislature away from Montreal, but
we should think it in the highest degrce unlike]y, as
it would certaily h fatal ta the pretensions as Weil
as ta the character of Montreal. Whether the same
evil miglit b anticipated lu a somewbat milder de-
gree, in the form of an influence, or simply an an-
noyance, is a question for those botter acquainted
with the city and the people. There ani be no doubt
of the great convenience of Montreal, and the more
fact oftits populace baving once burnt out the Logis-
lature need have no more weight against considera-
tion of actual convenience than vould the fact of a
London mob suddenly burning down our own Houses
of Parliament, if it should ever do so. Such, then,
is the question that awaits the decisioil of the British
Goverument. The Canadian Legislature lias voted
a quarter of a million sterling for the buildings, and
has pledged itself to abide by the decision of the
Queen. It could not have referred te a more impar-
tial umpire, for Her Majesty's Ministers will spare no
pains ta find out what is the best for the Canadians.
We have thrown the weight of our advice into the
scale of Montreal, for which we certainly have no
special favor or affection, as We happened te taike ai
prominent part in defending the Rebellion Losses
Bill, which eventually became law, though at the
sacrifice of the building inm which that ceremony took
place. l Canada, however, there is an immense
amount of condonance; all parties bave tabe for-
given in turn; the rebel of yesterday is the Prime
Minister of to-day, and must not abject te building ai
handsome new Parliament-house among repentant
incendiarios. If the Canadians themelves can af-
ford t aforget that ebulliion of feeling, se also can
Her Majesty's Government ; and wC are sure that,
unless botter claimants asould occur, Her Majesty's
advisers will not let this incident interfere with the
caims of Montreal."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

ELECTIoN oF ARoIsrsaaP o CACsHL.-The Higla
Mass of the HBoly Ghost was celebrated on Friday in
the Cathedral of Thurles, preparatory to the election
by the Parish Priests of three names taobe forwarded
to the Ho> So en eiho bis ta ho naminated
Archbishop of Casheland Emy. Tie Cathedral wa
densely crowded. The High Mass being concluded,
the Clergy, the Bishops being present, proceeded ta
the scrutiny. The Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, senior Pre-
late of the Province, presided. The following is the
result of the scrutin> :-Very Rev. Dr. Leahy, Pri-
mus. Very Rev. Di. Renihan, &cundus. Ver> Rev.
Dr. Howley, Tertius. These naines, with the sug-
gestions of the Bishop, are to be forwarded at once ta
Rome.-Limerick Reporter.

Rsv. PATarca HrENY.-Of the University of Lou-
vain, has been appointed ta a Professorship lu St.
Jarlet:.> Collge, by His Grace the Archbishop of
Tuam.-Tuam Herald.

TH AncasoP o T±uAx AND Sn Tuomas RED-
INGTON.-It will be seen by the following correspond-
once that the notorious Sir Thomas Redington has
had the coolness ta not only seek but persist in seek.
ing an interview on electioneering matters with the
Archbishop of Tuam, and that ha bas been treated
according ta bis deserts by that true son of Ireland
and the Church -

"Tuam, Monday.
"My DnL Lonu--I regret not having been fortu-

nate enough te have met your Grace when I called
a short time since, as I am extremoly desirous of
being honored with an interview by you. May I
beg you will be so very kind as ta let me know at
what time it will be most convenient te your Grace
ta receive me, as I should not wish te intrde at an
hour which might find your Grace otherwise on-
gaged, and be, therefore, inconvenient. Believe me,
your Grace's very faithful servant,

"TaoxAs N. REDINGTON.
"His Grace the Archbishop of Tuam?'

St. Jarlath's, Monday.
Dear Sir-I am in receipt of your note, express-

ing a wish for an interview. It will give me great
pleasure ta meet you whenever you honor me with a
visit, if it ho unconnected with an electioneering
canvass. This I think but right ta remark, as there
is a report that the abject of your visit ta Tuam is
ta ask the electors ta support yo as a candidate for
the representation of the county at the coming elec-
tion. Should this be the abject of the iutended in-
terview, I beg respectfully to decline it, as I shall
feel it my duty t oppose your return on grounds
apart fram yaur private character, and resting seli
au tise lineofe polio>', at variance iditiste intorocte
of religion and of our people, which you have se
long pursued.-I have the ionor te b, your faithful
servant, -JOHNMÂCALS.

" Sir Thomas Redington."
-Frcman.a.

The Archbishop of Dublin, Delegate of the Apos-
tolic Seo in Ireland, has sent te irs Clergy a most
important letter, in whicih, after lamenting that the
present holy scason should be invaded by the turmoil
of a general election, ha gives them bis counsel as te
the proper course ta e adopted, calling upon tbem
first te exhort their parishioners against "bribery,
perjury, "drunkenness, violence, and uncharitabl-
naes, whsich frequently disgrace tise daiys cf an elc-
tien." andi thon " witiraut dictating te an>' eue, toaex-
hart ail to fulfil Liseir obligations b>' recordiag thoir
votes lu tavor ofthonest and uprighst mon, mon et re-
ligion aind principle ainxious oui>' for the publice
good."

The polie>' approved ai b>' Hie Grace, and recom-
mendedi ta Lthe Caithelic olootors af Ireland, mnay be
gatsered tram tise folowing extracts :--

"We shall nowr add, in conection withs the choeicea
of candidates. tisree briof observations regardiug tise
proction cfocur people-the detence cf aur religion
--and Lise righst whics me shoeuld enjo>' cf giving a
Catisolic education ta aur chsildren.

" Every' ance saware that the poor cf thsis counrtry
are suffering tha greatest privations in our workr-
hoeuses. Their conditien is infinitely' morse than thsat
et tise robber or assassin in our jails. Christ has
said lu Lthe Gospel: " Blessed aire tisa poor, fer
Ltheir's is tise kingdom et heaven." Tise managers cf
our poar law, ignoring tise epirit et tisa Gospel, treat
poverty as a crime to be visited mitis severertreatment
than is awasrded b>' aur ruhors te robber>' and mnurdor,.
In England tise poorhsouse is. comnforthble, and te
poor are troeated writh care aind humanity-they are
ideceutly ciad and provrided mitis andant food. A.
Idistinguieshed French prelate, misa visited anc cf tihe
poorhsouses et Dubslin last summer, mas filled withi
disgust aud horror at the manner in.vhich the poor
were treated, and he could not help contrasting their
wretchedness and privations with the happiness and
consolations enjoyed in the asylums for the poor lu
France under the care of the good and d'evoutSisters
of Charity. All candidates for parliamentary honors
should be called on to provide some remedy against
this evil.

"Beides, there is no one who is not acquainted
'with the sufferings of the tenant classes in very many
parts of this country. Thousands of them have been
ejected from the holdins swhich they inherited froin
their fathers through successive gencratins, and left
to die of want on the public roads, or to seek sheter

n tise. ýuserabl wra9 a,àkeie ri~a~d
isavebeen sentto peiiénùtheillig dèù,ôr ro
tract a miserable -existence; worse than death itseif-
In a foreig lând. These vils ,are of so letensi+Va
and fatal a nature that thecall for the mostai'ious
consideration of ur legislature. The attempts hither-
ta made ta remedy them hava been unsuccessftl ; yet
we may confidently hope that if our reprosentatives

an be induced ta take up this question cordially in
the new parliament, and te pursue it with modera-
tien, perseverance, and union, they will at length
obtain some enactment for the protection of the ten-
ant which will b beneficial te the country, and pre-
vent the continuance of the system of extermination
that bas brought destruction on so many -families,
and covered our fair fields with the ruins of roofless
cottages and deserted homesteads. Our electors will,
be exercising a great work of charity if they send
men te parliament really and honestly determined
te bring this vitalquestion te a favorable issue, not
seeking for anything exhorbitant or unjust, and with-
out violating the rights of any one.

"Duriug the last parliament, the Head of' our
Church, and Christ's Vicar on earth, was repeatedly
assailed, and menaces were held forth of revolutiaon-
ising his states, or depriving him ailtogether ofb is
temporal authority-so venerable as it is for its an-
tiquity, so well founded on a basis of justice, and se
necessary for the administration of the affairs of the
universal church. A disposition mas alsoc vinced ta
intermeddle with the Catholie Church in other coun-
tries and te inflict serious injuries on it. Weould it
not b most important that, when such questions are
treated, our representatives, or at least some of them,
should bo ready ta resist the vicked projects referred
ta, especially hen proposed by ministers, and to ex-
press the indignation which is felt by the Irish peo-
ple when insult is offored ta the Supreme Head of
thoir Church, for whom they entertain the sincerest
and deepest respect and the profoundest veneration,
or their religion impugned, for w.hich they wouli b
prepaired to lay down their lives.

. Regarding education, we shall merely say that
probably this subject will soon occupy the attention
of parliament. Several commissions have been lately
employed in examining the state of the National
System, the Endowed Schools, the Queen's Colieges,
and other similar institutions ; and we imagine that
their labors will resalt in proposing some enactments
on educational matters. Probably with the view of
given greater power ta governmnt over the people
of Ireland, attempts will b madeo aappoint a Minis-
ter of Public Instruction, and ta extend mixed educa-
tion-a System fraught with the greatest dangers ta
religion, and which would not be tolerated in Eng-
land. Our representatives should be prepared ta re-
sist such projects. We de net ask for special favors
or gran.ts, but re think that Ireland has a full right
t a Catholic University. Catholic Colleges, and
Catholic Schools for the education of the poor; and
aur members of Parliament sbould insist on those

•igite.
"The position of the so-called national system of

education deserves special attention. Op the one
side a bigoted faction is anxinusly seeking te get the
management of this system into thoir hande, net for
any mant of means to promote and teach Protestant-
ism, but for the purpose of making it an engine of
proselytism. They have already a Protestant estab-
lishment at their disposaL. For Protestant educa-
tien, whether secular or religious, what more can
they desire? 'It is clear, therefore, that this party
ought ta be resisted, in and out of parliament. as
thoir success would make the condition of our educa-
tien infinitely worse than it is and expose our religi-
on ta great danger."

† PtrL, Arcibishop offDublin.

THE MATHEw TEsTIxoNIAL-ROYALTY AND VIcE-
novALTY.-The Mayor of Cork having, on behalf of
the Committee for erectiag a testimonial te the late
illustrious Apostle of Temperance, applied te the
Queen for a subscription, has received a letter from
ier Majesty containing-a point blank refusal. The
Lord Lieutenant, te mark his estimate of the bene-
fits conferred by Father Mathew on mankind, has
forwarded the munificent donation of Threc Pounds.
The Sultan of Turkey as more liberal ta the starv-
iag Irish of the famine than the English Queen ; but
we were net prepared to find Lord Carlisle more ge-
nerous than his royal mistress ta the memry of the
Irish philanthropist.-Kilkenny Journal.

DEATH oF CHARLEs W. IErPTo, EsQ., OF THE
"NENAGu GUARJDÂN."--This (Satsrday)nevening,
suddenly of apoploxy, at Summer-hill, Charles Wil-
kinson Kempston, Esq., proprietor of the ïNenagli
Guardian newspaper, in the 36ti year ofb is age,
much and deservedly regretted by all who hlad th
ilasura cf ie asquaintance.

By the death of Mrs. Bindon Scott, £1,000 pounds
a year reverts ta Jas. Kelly, Esq., late M.P. of Li-
merick, brother-in-law of Lord Fermoy, and son of
the respected John Kelly, Esq., D.L.

ALLEGED OFAININ OF MONEY oN FALsE PsRETENCEs
FRIoM THE REv. JOHN EAN, V.G. AND P. P., Bin-
CONNEcTION OF THE CASE WITH BRooaKLYam .- On lthe
evening of last Friday, the police arrested a yosung
wTroman, a native of this town, in a huse in the
Gren, vhershe ayas lodging with her mother, a poor
woman named Brien ; shewas then taken into custo-
dy upon the charge of procuring a sum of £12 from
the Rev. John Egan, priest of this parish, upon false
representations and pretences. It would appear that
she had whilst she mas in this town, supported ler-
self by ber manual labor, until some time agoe, when
ase left, and that she, a few reeks since returned,
improved tnt only iin ier personal aippearance, but
also in the means of setting it off ta full advantage.
Shewas, regarding ber former condition, richly and
showily dressed, and sported costumes of fashionable
design, and rich materials mn great vriety. She thus
attracted considerable notice amongst her former,
still humble and humbly clad associates, which gra-
dutaly extendd to those et a higisr aphoe, anid she
became an abject af gonoral observation. Shsestated
lthait ase hsad gat marnied te a ship Captain nameod
Wilson, and tisait aire had condescendingly, during hisc
aibsonce on a voyage, returned ta risit ber former
fieonda. By misait means sire aicquired tise acquainut-
suce cf, aind orodit, withs tire Boy. Mr. Egan wae doc
met knowr, but tisat aime did so is evident, simee shea
cajoled him to advance her £12; ase assurmng hlm
Lisait a sum et 200 dollars more hodged fer safe keerp-
iug ta irer credit, withs a Roman Cathohic Clergyman,
reaident in Birooklyn, near tire cit>' ef New Yorkc,
w-hose name is 0'Neil, and tisat ha w-as about remit-
ting it te lier ; but Lisait im tise mean time, ber mono>'
hsad iseceme exhaiusted. Tise Rev. gentlemnan sup.
plied tise pocuniar>' reqirements cf bis apphcaint toe
tise amount et £12 lu expectation of boing reimbursed
b>' hier reverend Treasunor. TIns event w-as slow in
coming La pass, and Mn. Egan hecoming impatient,
anmd perhsaps auspmicioua, miade appiication te hlm ne-
s1pecting tise cash, and ho Jaset weeki received a reply',
informing him tait tire lady lu qumestian nover hsad an>'
moue>' ueposited wiLi, isiun or on hr account ; tn tact
hea madeoit plain, thsat the stor>' about tise dollars
w-as in aven>' particular, ta use Lord Denmamn judi-
cial worida an a memoerabe acocasion, "amockeryti .
delusien, and a suare " U. Egau noto en csLi-
lied but tisait aime snared lim, gavabrttie ca-
dy afthe police, b>' whvîomshie aas ou Frida>' cran-
ing, comnveyed te thea locka-up coulu tise braracks,
whviene they> lait lion i solitude tan tire night;i large
trunks contaimning fasiiionab1o wearing appare, Jew-
elry, and bijouterie, 'aini aie bad in hon aisde,
were- ilso captured on th same occasion, and brouglit
to the larracks. Next day she 'aas brougit mp be-
fre Thomas- Brereton, R. M., and John P. Gnome,
Esqrs. before wom ber examination on te charge

wvas conducted in the private cîramber. ar. Sithe
i ing prsent as ir ttorney. T e partitculiis at e
inquiry are of course secret, but ther esutr k appa-
rent, simce she was dicsciargd mits lir trmankeand
their contents, and sote ia firbas tormisated for
the present.-King's Counity Churonicle.

~hamoi 1dl'fIrbe~: xca ùfhi2asaf Mr. Unden..
Sefie rsent unprovided th
'Àa r isa ance only a faint one, cf his
laté d se r Carow Ceonty being gained b>'the
Hon. 'Pedalck Ponsonb. Dungannon'andBndthe
faitifilato their old 'traditions, ]ave.returnadti lat
Tory members. Downpatrick Boraugi hias ago-
chosen the moderate Conservative Mr. Kerr. Magin
has once more adopted the long-tried LiberailSir
Denham Norrey's. Mr. John Alexander, the Derb-
ite, has thia time von tie bororgh of Carlow b>'a
large majority over the Hon. Captain Ponsony; la
the memorable contest between ·Mr. Alexander anti
the thon Lord of the Treasury, John Sadleir, the
struggle w-as almost neck and neck, the latter losing
by some half-dozan votes. But the -arch swindlen
was no lessan adept in the art of electioneering
than in the cooking of the -balance-sheetof bis ow-m
bank. In Athlone borough the iHon. Captain Band.
cock (Derbyite) bas been signally defeated by M
John Ennis, Governor of the Bank of Ireland, and aLiberal, and who, after sundry unsuccessful attemptm
te attain to the rank of legislator, ias at last had
iis perseverance rewarded. Lord Downshire'sfatnil
borouglh of Carrickfergus, which was represented iÜ
the old Parliament by the Hon. Major Cotton--ir
any one recollects the gallant gentleman as an Irisi
member,-has returned a member of kindred polities
in the person of Mr. C. Dobbs, the son of a resident
gentleman, however, vho lias beaten out of the field
Mr. Francis M'Donagh, the eminent Queen's counsel
and a very advanced Liberal-Conservative or Poelite'
Independent opposition bas been rudely repulsed in
an attempt te Storm the borough of Dundalk, under
the leadership of Mr. Cantwell, vio having polled
40 votes at 1 o'clock, gracefully yielded the post of
honor to the ultramontane Mr. George Bowyer. In
ihe archepiscopal city of Armagh, Mr. Bond, a rea.
sonably moderate Tory, and aided, it is believed, by
the influence of tie Lord Primate, has been beaten
by Mr. Miller, a barrister, whose political principles
are said toe aa little more tinged with the Orange
hue than those of Mr. Bond are supposed to be. In
New Ross, Liberal, Mr. Tottenham, is again the Sit-
ting inember for his own borough, and Mr. Graves,
notwithstanding his high position in the mercantile
world and bis popularity in the town, made but au
indifferent figure in the contest. Waterford city lias
elected two untried mon, Mr. Blake, the Mayor, a
Liberal, and Mr. Hassard, a mitigated Derbylte, the
defeated candidates being Sir Htery Barron and Mr.C. O'Dwyer, ex-filazer of the Court of Exciequer.
Neither of t ilate members presented bimself for re
election. Mr. Metagier retired from the pressure of
advanced years, and Mr. M. Reatinga' connexion
with the Tipperary Bank, defoated, of course, any
claims he might have lad for a renewal of bis Par.
liamentary lease. Galway borongh ias been won by
Lord Dunkellin and Mr. A. O'Flaherty, the latter
being rather sorely pressed by the aged Colonel
French, an ardent Young Irelander, and a stickler
for independent opposition. Mr. Kirk, the Presby..
terian Liberal, had a severe struggle for the posses.
sion of the borougi of Newry, the ultra-Tory, Major
Waring, losing by 15 votes only. Kilkenny city
closes the list of Wednesday's returns in the re-alec.
tion of Mr. M. Sullivan, its last Liberal representa-
tire. The contest for the University might be put
down as decided, there not being the most remote
prospect of displacing either of the late members.
The Provost and the Lord Cihancellor plumped on
Wednesday for Mr. Lawson, the Liberal candidate.
Of the old Dublin Tory brigade of six, five it may b
said are safe for Lord Derby, and the chances of the
defeat of the sixth have been considerably lessened
within the last few days by a mest injudicious at-
tempt on the part of the popular candidate, Sir
Charles Domvile, ta coerce his Dublin tenants in
record their votes in favor of Mr. John Reynolds. C
rejected of the Irish metropolis. '

COnK CouNrr.-A body of electors, many of then
Catholic clergymen, held a meeting, when it wras
determmned not to support any candidate who would
not take the follwming pledges :--"That you place
on equivocal record your adhesion te the Tenant
Riglt Bill as recently before Parliament; and to the
prnciples of Parliamentary independence as defined
lu the letter of Mr. Sharman Crawford, dated March
17th and adopted as the true exposition of Inde-
pendent Opposition in an able nrticle of the Cork
Exammer of Monday, March 23d, 1857.

tt That you pledge yourself to unite wtli the othier
Liberal representatives to form au Irish Parliameniary
party, whichi shal meet from time to time and devise
the course best calculated Lt coerce the Ministry of
the day te the concession of the Tenant Right Bill
and other measures for the true interests of Ireland,
and that the maijority of such Parliamentary party
do bind the minorit.

"I That you pledge yourself to rosigu your seat
when called on so to do by a majority of the electors
of the county, consisting of two lay gentlemen and
the clergyman of eaci parish, appointed by a paro-
clial meeting, of ihich a weeks notice shall be
given te the electors of each parish."

The Nation says -- " We confidently calculate uîpon
(from) Twenty to Twenty Five sure seats for the In-
dependent Party-and with equal confidence tbnt
Lord Palmerston will not carry so many reliable
votes out of Ireland. In fact, the old Irish Vote, tour
honourable friends, the Rascals" sceur doomed te dis-
appear from Parliament. The Scullys and the Sad-
loirs are gone, Colonel OuseleylHiggins is going, and
we bave every reason to hope thait Mr John Reynolds
will be taugit so sharp a lesson, though net at his
own expence, in Dublin, as to explode for ever crn
his audacious ambition. Here and there, suich acan-
didate as Captain Daniel O'Connell, in virtue of is
father's name, li elected witha ferrent wish that the
Minister may purchase off that reversionary interest,
tarnished in those disgraceftl transfere Mr. Anthony
O'laherty, too, we believe, will remain a decaying
fossil of the original Brass Band. The Tories are sure
La w-laweries-ve- Lise popular strength iras boom do-
moralised by' Sadleirism, os- weakened b>' dishoaet
disension. On tisa 'ahole, the Irishr RapreentatiOn
w-lui be a w-hol>y different aiffair tram misatit habs
boom la a> Parliamentasinca Caitholic Emancipattion.
Mono Lthan two-thrirds ofet Lw-I ait lu opposition to
tao-rd Pailmerston-and ne BriLlish Part>' will ha able
te calculata an Fift>' steady Iniish votas. Of Lise con-
testa w-biach impend, tiserec ara se-voral te w-biais weO
leoir w-ILh peculiar interest, and in w-hieh net merely'
tise credit et particulair constituenies, but tisa bosser
et Lise w-haie country ns concerned. Ail tise Cathmolie
officiais, w-ho more Lord John Russeil's acceomplicas
in tisa Ecelesiastical TiLles Bill1, have appealed te
Iriss coûstituericies-Montesquieuî Boelui Lauths,
Smr Thsomas Redington in Galway', and Mn. Hughes
ini Longford. Every' induenuce Lisat LIme presant Go-
vas-nen t can bi-ing ta Sean ls used ln tiroir favon.-
Tuaey ''htly' regard tise success et thse non as5 a
mosi t.-i'n1 vicoon> ove- LIme puislic spirit atir Co
tholica, and erer tise intoeests et tisa Chrurch lu Ir-
land."

CmrARoEi AOAiN5T A PmzsnamaàdlasrTt founTha

rme bifl againnsDiar Rer. Robrt Gamle fer a rieL
anmd assault ast taghernafelt, on Thrureday> meoik.
Yesterday, Mn. Major, on tisa patra cf LIex caa,
aoe, mci 'arsporained. Pendinug tise trial, weO
nszeu tra a> comment, funthen tisan te ay> weO
haa bacen nssured cn truetwotirthy evidence tirat Lthe

renrcmd gentlemen is of quiet demeanorb; abu ',
aieerh gibenati mefrom bridewell by the local magis-
trait, sema of iis friends served a notice on William

. Miller, Esq., of Armagh, R.M., wio bad charge of
the districton the occasion, and by whom Mr. Gam-
ble was committed, of intention to institute procoed-
ings against Mr. Miller for false imprisonment. That

gentleman thon issued his warrant, and Lad the

reverend gentleman re-arrested and conveyed te

Derry."-Derry Sentinel.
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' Ireland; hasbéen emancipated eight-and-twenty
yeareand iteà fet tobe time thatshe should Once more
ileàk witb , voice of ber owin, ande oiforce hèr own
demanda in the.way in which she did enforce them,
'when She *rung Emancipation from the reluctance
of those'who had thon a monopoly of power. The
.same means that served to gain Emancipation muet
be used ta make Emancipation available. But let it
be remembered that the same obstacles must b en-
,countered and overcome. Nothing could thon have
been achioeved without a leader; without a leader

,e should achieve nothing now. We lad a leader
thon, ancd Wc have got a leader now. Let Mr. Moore
look back ta the early days of O'Connells leader-
:ship, and lhe will sec how little reason he lias ta de-
spond or to repine at the opposition he encounteri, or
the perverse stupidity of even well-meaning friends.
The people and the Priesthood arc the same always.
Thore is ne ristake about their feelings; there is no
doubt of their desires. But the same classes, the
sanme interests, the same base jealousies and cravon
fears, which made men hold aloof froin the struggle
for Emancipation, still will make men hold aloof
from the stuggle for the fruits of Emancipation. As
Emancipation was won by disregarding and tramp-
ling on these obstacles, se the fruits of Emancipation
will be won by the saue mothod. Wlhen O'Connell
went down te Olae te contest the county against
3r. Vesey Fitzgerald, we know, by the memoirs of
Sir Robert Pool, with what difficultios ho bad te con-
tend. "O'Conell and his party are nearly driven
te madness--he knows net which way to turn him-
self. Ho finds himself se much opposed by some of
the most respectable of the Bishops, and by many of
the lower Clergy also,thathais quite wild."-(P. 131.)
A letter is quoted "from one of the most respectable
Bishops,". dated Maynooth Collage, June 22nd, 1829,
saying-" The proposed mensure regarding Clare is
tbought hre ta b most unwise, and, besides, net
likely teosucced Il" Happily, indeed, in 1857 the
state of things in this respect at least is very differ-
ont. And in the formation of an independent Ca-
-tholic party, and the pursuit of tenant right, religi-
eus equality, and other objecte, we have the solemn,
express, and unanimous approbation of the entire
Prelacy, headed by the Apostolic Delegate. We
bave all been wanting in faith; we had none of us
realised sufficiently the enormous advance which our
cause had made, nor the solid and substantial footing
which it Lad acquired. There have bee moments
during the last twelve menthe when it alhnost seem-
cd tiat our part was to be that of thr watcher in the
night, whose only business was to proclaim the flight
of time, who would be called from his post long ere the
break of day, and behold gradually and imporcepti-
bly that the darkness has yialded te twilight, and the
twilight melted into morn, and we bave the day, be-
fore us, inviting us to set ta work. The black clonds
of Whiggery are broken, the poisonous mists of Sad-
leirismn are rolled away in wreaths, Ireland lies re-
vealed in all ber lovelinessi; er people and ber
Priesthood are ready, wakeful, and resolved to claim
and tu enforce lier rights.-Tablet.

NOBLE CONDUoCT OF TE AuLow FIsEMENm.-On
the 16th ult., a boat laden with sulphur ore was
struck by a heavy sea on the bar of Arklow, filled
and sunk, immersing the crew, of five men, in the
foaming surf. One man clung ta a board and drifted
in great peril until ho was rescued by four fishermen
whe launched a yawl from the beach, and dashed
through the waves ta save him. Another vas pick-
cd up by a lighter, exposed to the same sea that
suank the boat, leaving the three remainiug men in
the utmost danger, seeing which four fishermen
jumped ito a small boat in the river, and drove
through waves that nearly swamped it, and, at the
imminent risk of their own lives, saved thre poor
men frois watery graves. They could not have sur-
vived four minutes longer. Two of the last four
brave fellows were lately under prosecution for the
Irrawaddy 5 and thus have already nobly vindicated
the character se oftcn given of them by their parish
priest, Father Redmonti.

DisAsTnous FIRE AT CooLRAINE MILLs-Loss oF
LIFE.-One of the most serions conflagrations that
bas taken place in tbis country for years occurred on
the morning of the 14th, at the above-named exten-
sive concerus, the property of George Neale and Co,
rendered more distressingfromi the fact that one poar
man lost his Life on the occasion. The fire wvas first
porceived at a little after five o'clock, whien every
possible exertion was speedily made te arouse the mu-
habitants of the adjoining village. To save the
shellmig mill was at once given up tus hopeless, se
everything tbat could be devised was then put into
operation ta prevent the fRames extending further,
which we are glad te say proved successful. One
man named Hayes, in a few minutes after the alarm
was given, was seen to jump a distance of sLxty feet
down into the mill pond; ic heas immediatel res-
cued from Dis yet dangerous position by Mr. Neale's
clerk, Mr. Gibbey, to whom too much praise cannot b
given. The other unfortunate man (M'Evoy) must
have been burned te ashes. Every searci has been
made and net a trace of his remains bas yet been
fouind. The fire was net got under until about 9
o clock. The injury donce is estimated at about
£3,000, but wre are happy to say the premises were
amply insured.-Munster Express.

BnIAN BoRoIME'S HAnRP.-It is well known that
the great monarcli Brian Boroilime was Icilled at the
battle of Clontarf, A.D. 1014. He left his son Donagh
his harp; but Donagli having murdered bis brother
Teige, and being deposed by bis nephew, retired ta
Rome and carried with him the crown, harp, and
other regalia of bis father. These regalia were kept
in the Vatican till Pope Clement sent the harp te
Henry VIII., but kept the crown, which was massive
gold. Henry gave the harp to the first Earl of Clan-
ricarde, in whose family it remained until the ho-
ginning Of'the eighteenth century, when it came by
a lady Of the De Burgh family into that of M'Mahon
af Glenaghi, in the county' of Clare, after whosec
deatht it psseod into the possession cf Counsellor
Macnmara, af Limerick. In 1782 It was presented
te the Right Hon. William Conynghaxm, who dopa-
sitedi it ini Triait>' Collage Museumi, Dublia, whbere itL
new isl. Lt je 32 luches high, and of good workmsan-
ship ; Lhe sounding board is oU oak, tha arms of red
sally' i th extremity' oU the upperrmost arm in part is
cappaed with silver, weli wroughit anti chiselledi. It
contaims a largo crystal set inu silvar, and unîdcr itL
was another stona nom lost,--Tiubs Curiosities of
History.

A PaoTsTANT~ MA5REAGE.--Thec Rev. Thomas
AICool, a sucpended Roman Cathrolic clergyman,
was charged wvithr celebrating au illegal marriago at
Ballyneal, ou tho llth cf Mar-ch, 1850, betweenu James
Wiley and Mary Rogers, bheinsg Protestants.

Mary Wiley, examined by' Mr. Smyly--fy tus-
band's name je James Wiley;i about the 11th of
March last, James WViley sud I meut te the house cf
Widaw Bocyle, of Bullynoal, and remained thora aill
nighit; me are bath Protestants ; a person cama into
Widew Bcyle's next morning, but I cannot ho certain
oU mise ha wras; we more dninking all nighit andi
wero not iu bed ut ail (laugbter)>; theo man whoe carne
la Imarried us eut cf a bock ; lic wvent away> and we
ment home ; I sawr ne monoey given snd thora mas noe
rng ueed ; there iras ne ona present but a girl-namiedi
Margaret Farlaey, and a boy namoed Jeseph Semple,
tho mran mire marriedi us wore dark clothes; I was
quite satisfied mîih tIc ceremnony'; mIen a body' gais
whbat they want they're always satisfiedi (loud laugh- .
te,'"J
tr). 1

James Wiley, exsmined by Mr. Richardson-Waes
married nt Widolw Boyle's hoise, but I dont't know
Who married me; I iras quite drunk; the man who
Married me was dressed in "middling kind of order;"
there was sonme kind of ceremony, but I was sotrunk tIat I fei off my seat on the floor.1

The Court then directed that the issue paper shouldho irandd to the jury, who immediately acquiittedrthe traverser..

fr. Keogh's speech on the adjourned debate on
Mnynooths, in the Times of Tiursday, June 7, 185 5:
-" Sir, the above is a terrible commentary on the
state of the Protestant Church in lIland, and the
people, the nation tbat vould.iwillingly lie under this.
execrable onus after aù opportunit had once preseut-
ed itself of shaking it off, are no lbnger worthy to
be called;a pcoplc-they would deserre te. have canll 
tlie plaguecs of Egypt about tir eu-ars: they should n
nthae boeae nmaticitted; büshtsofl iar cihangd-

places wilh LIe slav-es off Southi Amierica. Englandt

i rPRoTEsTAN'T ESTAnLISEMNT IN IRELAND.--4pnions
of-modern Statèn'MP'eq'&ocr nthe seaid'e..
tablishment, in which every man.having a particle
of common snse, or an atom of impartiality, must
a1ecessarily participate.
" As long. as the foulet practical abuse that ever

existed in any civilised country continues untouched,
or touched only with a fiattering hard-the Irish
Church, as lavishly endowed for a sixteenth part of
the Irish people, as if more than double its whole
number could partake of its ministrations, there as-
suredly.never could be peace ror that ill-fated land."
-Brougham.

I It is my deliberate opinion that of all the in-
stitutions now existing in the civilised world, the
Established Church of Ireland is the most utterly
abused and indefensible. There is but one country
in the world that presonts to you the spectacle of su
population of 8,000,000, of people, writh a church es-
tablished for 800,000 of that population."-Macaulay.

"I regard the Irish Churci in the actual condition
of that country, and upon th footing on which it is
placed, taobe opposed alike ta justice, to policy, and
to raliglous principle."--Lord Grey.

" I believe the Protestant church in Ireland t a
one of the most miscievous institutions in existence.
I believe it is so considered now. I believe it will b
sa considered by posterity; and it is only because
your lordships are familiar with i, tlhat you are not
shocked by the picture. Can there b any wonder
that the Roman Catholics are discontented ?"-Lord
Campbell.

" The appropriation of the whole of the revenues
which-the State allows, and recognises as the reve-
nues of the Established church t the clergy of a
smal portion of the people is in itself an anomaly
and a grievance-"-Lord J. Russell.

" The Irish church was unjustifiable in its establish-
ment and istindefensible in its continuance."-Sir
Ge orge Grey.

Again on the debate on the Maynooth Grant, in
April 1945, Sir George Grey is reported t have spo-
ken in this manner:-

" Now what was the course pursued in Ireland at
the time of the Reformation-we found large and ex-
tensive revenues in possession of the Roman Catho-
lic clergy; and what I ask was the course pursued ?
Why by an act of arbitrary, and I am prepared ta
say of unjustifiable power-(ar,)-we deprived
the Roman Clergy of those revenues, and transferred
them ta the clergy of another faith. (Hear, hear.)
By a strange misnomer alse we called that change,
in a country where the people have generally romain-
ed Roman Catholics don ta the present day, a Pro-
testant reformation. (Hear, hear.) And by an equal-
ly strange misnomer-an equal contradiction in terms
-re call the clergy of the endowed church upon
whom we had conferred the Roman Catholl revenues,
the church of Ireland."-Times, 1pril 18, 1845.

Mr. Trelawny in the same debato esays :-"Ireland
has been shamefully misgoverned, with-one or two ex-
celitions, for centuries. The revenues of the Catho-
lies had been confiscated, her priesthood had been
treated like falons, a price had beeu fixed upon their
heads."-1b.

Mr. Ward, in his motion on the Irish Church, on
the ist of August 1843, says :-" The conduct of Eng-
land towords Ireland was harsh, and had in it no re-
deemng priuciple-nothing of conciliation, and at
the perioi ta which he was referring, the reason was
obvions ; the maintenance of the Church was made
the pretext, while the real abject was to foment rebel-
lions with a view ta forfeitures. It was said the evis
of Ireland were social, for many couldb h traced te
the statute book. The great majority, indeed, of her
grievances law hat created, and law could remove.
Sift them and the Church was founsd ai the botton of
them all. Sir F. Buxton, miho was a warin supporter
of the Chu ch, said in 1836, that the abuse of the
Protestant Church had been a great impediment ta
the progress of the Protestant religion. He (Mr.
Ward), was very sorry for it, but the whole history
of the Chiurch demonstrated it beyond the possibility:
of doubt-it was tainted throughout with the views
of a rotten political systean-it never was a mission-
ary Churci. The union Bishops were a byword all
over Europe. Every one knows that men stipulated
for bishoprics, as they would for a commission in the
army. It was the case with Lord Richard Totten-
ham, the present bishop of Clonfert. When prefer-
red te lis first living hb had never read prayers or
performed any ecclesiastical dutywhatever; but then
-he commanded six votes, and the bishopric was the
price of the, at an income of £9,000 a-year or more.
Dr. Stewart Archbishop of Armagh, who died in
1822, and was Archbishop about twenty years, was a
poor oain when made primate, but he left £300,000.
(Hear, hear.) Dr. Porter, bishop of Clogher, left
£250,000, though dying at an age by no means ad-
vanced. These were proved by the probates of wills
now in existence. Before Emancipation the conduct
of England had driven thirty Irish gencrals inta the
Austrian service. These things were understocd
everywhere but here, and it was in Ireland only that
the delusion clung ta us. Nothing like it could bo
found in foreign states-nothing like it could b found
in Our own colonies. Look now to the want of church
accommodation on one side, and the immense super-
fSuity of it on the other, a sacountry where thou-
sands were ta be seen kneoling round the straw-
thatched hovel they called a church, while two or
three Protestants occupied the comfortable well-
varmed church of the Establishment, abounding in
every accommodation and supported by the Roman
Catholic population-at least suci was the case be-
fore the abolition of church dues."

Lord Listowel, in the same debate, I"declaimed
against the Irish Church settlement as contrary ta
principle and comnmon sense.".

Mr. V. S tuart also says in' the same place, tbat
"The Protestant Church was that grievance which
had hitherto kept the people in misery."-Edinburgh
Courier, .August 5, 1843.

Mr. Charles Butler, on the debate on Sir Robert
Peel's Arms Bill for Ireland, "assertd bthat another
causa cf the miser>' off tic peophe iras au Established
Churchi, atho oje-sore cf the country, iwhose clergy
spent LIa endowrments ihtendedi fat tIe instruction off
tira peoplo, either l iisgracefusl absenteeismn on more
teplorable residençe."

Mnr. Roabuck, ou tire sanie debste, says :-" Irelatd
mas unfortunately' a conquoee country. The Rafar-
nation bat been unsuccessful there. -Same off theo
greaatest friends oU liberty in Englant bat been
amocngst the greatest tyrants off Irelaund, andi one cf
aire results iras au Arms Bill. TIare iras na essen-
Liai difference between thle polie>' ef thelate and pre-
sont Govrrinent la treating Ireland. Tire chsiefxmis-
c/hiref iras cte rampant chmurchocf tise miaerityWin tt
country', whbose revenues ha moult freely rob-hea
used aIse word fairly' anti ahane board-sut apply'
aither te the support cf tIse reIhgion off tire majority'
or apsportian thems amongst ail secte indiifferently."

lrn. Murroaughs, au Spooner's mnotion against May'-
no-othi, denounced the Established Chrch ln Irelandt
as au ce11ir hich, if Ithe irisht memasber-s lind donae Iheir
dut y, moult long hava heen carriet aira>' as so mach
rubbrish.-Thte Sunt, Mayh 2, 1855..

Theughr fan frais quoting tIc numuben of Protestant I
authoritias whoa speak up against tIe rotten Estab..
listhment la Ireandt I shall juet ahis time finish withr
the following, hast I sheould trosapss, tee, munch on
jour space. . -

Tho Rer. Sidney Smitb sait-" There ls no abusa
like IL la ail Enrape, ail Asia, lu ail tira tiscoreredi
parts cf Africa, ini all we have heard off Timbuctoo.»

!a ln arme against the intolerable nuisance, Scotland
l lm arme agaust 'it, even Wales is in arms against
it; but-Ireland, which it most concerns, seems t
slop on the subject u A noble opportunity occurs
just now to elay the foul monster: it le ta lot no can-
didate appear on the ustings, no LP. cross the
Channel who iras not pledged himself to vote through
thick and thin agaist the enormous exponditure,
and for the just apportioning of the revenues of the
said Establishment amongst all sects."-Crrespond-
ent of Dublin Catholie Telegraph.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Revenue returns for the year and the quarter

just ended are published. Prom the 31st March,
1850, to 31st March, 1857, no less a sum than £72,-
334,062 of taxes iras taken, chiefiy' from the produce
of the industry of the country, beig an inease of
two millions and a half upon the preceding year's re-
venue. The next increase in the last quarter is
£115,074; and every source of revenue shows an
augmentation both on the year and on the quarter-
except the tea and coffee duties, iwhici have fallen
off, principally owimng to the anticipated reduction of
these duties in Avril. The excise shows an incrense
of nearly a million on the year, chiefly on spirits,
hops, and paper : and the income tax was more by a
million in 1857 than in 1850.

At the last sittig of the late parliament, on Sa-
turday, considerable amusement was caused by the
Speaker calling upon a newmember t come forwardi
mhen The O'Donoghue, the newly-elected represonta-
tive of the county Tipperary, advanced t athe table
and took the oath as admimistered teO Catholic mois-
bers. The honorable gentleman -was introduced by
Mr. Bowyer and Mr. l'Evoy, and so far his career
bas been distinguished by his havimg retained a seatI
in parliament for a shorter period than any member
ever returned ta the House of Commons. He occa-
pied the seat of the e xpelled James Sadleir for near-
ly .sîf an horn-Lrdospaper.

ConDEN AND BRIGHT.-The constituency of Man-
chester have rejected Mr. Bright and Mr. Milner Gib-
son. Mr. Cobdenbhas shared the same fate at Hud-
dersfdeld.

The Kiltenny JTournal says:--" W lose one of the
most usefu members of the new Parliament, S.
Hutchins, the late IM. P. for Lymington. Ho was a
practical member, always at his post, and voting for
truc reform, economy and retrenchment id the public
service, and ever advocatingliberal measures. B>' is
conversion ta the Catholic faith, -last year, however,
ho bas, of course, offended many of his former sup-
porters, and finding that he as no chance of re-elec-
*tion, he wisely retires rather than incur s costly de-
feat."

At Tamworth, Sir Robert Peel said he would not
vote for an abolition of church rates without an equi-
valent being made to the Church (heaur). Twoyears
should not elapse before hoe took steps with a viw to
the equalising of the poor rates throughout the king-
dom. In Tamworth the inhabitants of one side of
the street paid six shillings, while those on the oppo-
site side paid ninepence. He would vote for the cou-
tinuance of the Maynooth Grant, on the principle of
educating the poor of the Catholic religion, and upon
the principle of justice to the Roman Catholics of
Ireland, where the proportion was so much larger
than that of the Protestants; and should advocate
the extension of oducation by giving grants ta those
who applied, and not by adepting one great national
screme.

There was a disgraceful riot at the election contest
at Kidderminster, on Saturday. Mr. Lowe, the suc-
cessful candidate, tas sustained a fracture of the
right parietal boue of the bond, in addition to a scalp
wound and a severe contusion on the side of the
lesd. 100 of the people were cut or wounded about
the hend or face. The mob consisted of four or five
thousand persons. A telegraphic message was des-
patched to Birmingham for the military, and about
8 troops of the lîth Hussars arrived and order was
restored, the Mayor having resd the Riot Act under
their protection.

THc FuTuRE OF TE EsTABLIsHrMENT.-In looking at
a general alection, one conclusion is forced upon us
-Whoever can remember five or six mustsec that
Parliament more and more represents the feelings of
the mass of the nation, and less and less those of any
one exclusive class. The change is slow, but certain.
The waves rise and fall, but still the tide comes on
steadily; and we should look with very undiscerning
eyes upon English history, if we did net see that for
three hundred years the popular power Las on the
whole been growing. There have been moments when
it bas gone back, there have been moments when it
has swept on witih a force which it bas not sustained.
But compare twenty years with twenty years ail
down that period, and the Governament as been
more and more in the hands of the people. We
heartily rejoice at it, and we rejoice the more that the
progress tas been slow. That is the old English way
of carrying on political changes; and we have sean
nothing in the sudden developments of liberty, or
aven off anarchy, followed by as sudden re-establish-
ments of despotism, of which other countries have
given us so many examples, to excite our envy. It is
plain how things are goiag. Life may not b long
enough for us to see them arrive at the goal, but they
will get there in time. One certain result of the gra-
dual increase of popular power muet b the abolition
of the Established Church. [tis a great institution ;
it stands on the faveur of the English people ; they
have made it for themselves, and for themselves they
meau to support it against al comers and especially
against the Catholic Church. Yes : but what Eng-
lish people? Ho imany of them, and of what class-
es? Doas any one believe that the shopkeepers care
for it ? or the mechanics, or the manufacturing or
agricultural labourers ? Of course not. Some twenty
years ago, wlien the manufacturing districts were in
tumult, and large bands of gentlemen were sworr in
ne special constables, and proceedoed against "tre
met," as soon dc Lhe>' mono coca thc cry' mas raised,
"Tre Curuchmnen are coming I" for " Churchman"
meunt a rell-to de, well treaset, well fat issu, re-
spectable ne daubt anti comffortable, net ncesscarily
believng muchu or practising mach, bat sastout>' up-
boîter cf "eu- venerableaEstabhlishment." As long as
thrings ramnain ns tira> arc, so IL must he. Many god
Cathrolics have no miel IL shrould ha otherwise. Theyr
say-, "Lthe Establishrment tocs mach te "rolieve anti
look after tire poor, mintain schools, sut tire like i
and aveu tIsa religion it teaches, though micorable
eneughu, is letton than nane, anti none woult ha LIe
aliternative in aIe couuntry villages." Thnere is mach
luniwhat tire>' say'. But, la truth, me doubt whether
LIa mass cf tIc people moult bure less religion if tira
Ectablishrment mare gone, for on them iL iras no hlaI;
aint as fan tho wreulthy> classes thero migst be a mo-a
opens aeknowledgmnut off irrehigion, but me te net
behieve thane -moultdh baes religion. Meanwhile, IL
le ta be rememberet tIat tis sanie Estabrlishrment lta
is wirtih is reaîl>' tte great antagonist aU LIe tut,
b>' maintaining for iLs cira purposes tire hatredi andi
prejuticof thLe English people against tire ChurchL.
Wcrc iL onde gene, thoraewould ta nothsing more than
the supernatural hatret off tise Çhrch mhich por--
rades ail Proteatant couanies. IL la plain thmaL lnu
England tIare is moi-a thn that. As tire Daril, Lire
wrldt, anti tira flash> combine agaiist echi indiriduali
Christian, so the Devil sut Lthe Estahblishment inter-

Justices of Appeal, presents, when compared with
the recent case of Alicia Race, a curious àimilàrity
in the circumstances, and a éurious diserepancy in
the decision. In both instances the father bat died
without leaving any directions as ta the religion in
whiich ho wisbed his child t be oducted. That Mr.
Stourton should have omitted this seems natural
enough. Both his wife and himsolf were Roman
Catholies, and ho bad no reason ta apprebend that
she would ever cease ta be one. Tire Court, how-
eover professes itself unable to ascertain wiat ihis
wisIes on the subject were. Sergeant Race, on
the other hand, knei his wife tao be a Roman Ca-
thalle; but yet lft iis children iwholly under ler
management. Here the Court thinks that it can
discover a desire ou lis part that they should be
brought up Protestants. As a matter ta commun
sensa it soms most reasonable, in the absence of a
agreement between the parents on the subject, that
the children should bctrained ia the religion of the
survivor. But we again protest against the doctrine
that an infant of ton is fitted to decide on such mat-
ters for itself. On the preant occasion the child
displayed, we ara told, an acqusintance beyond his
ycars with the erronceous character of the doctrines
ef the worship of the Virgin Mary, Transubstantia-
tion, and the Invocation of Saints. It is matter for
regret that Lord Justice knighit Bruce did net avail
himself moro fully of the priviloge of communication
with this precocious theologian. Ho states that he
is unable te pronounce whother the Jesuits are
changed since the publication of the 'Provincial
Lettters,' or even whether they are fairly represented
in that work. Canu we doubt tat aun application te
Master Stourton-aged nine-would nat once have
settled the question"711

Lces OF TE Sri Leuou GEonsGE BENTINc-oR-
UInLE SUFFERINGs OF TiE SuRnvivos.-The British
ship Lord George Bentinck. Captain Irving, out-
ward bound te San Francisco, froin Shields, founder-
ed on the 22nd of last November, in lat. 44 S., long.
54 W., her master, two seamn, and the steward,
perished in her. The survivors, sixteen lu number,
who escaped in tlie boat, endured the most frightful.
sufferings before they were rescued. Mr. Williams,
the first mate, and Mr. Whiteman, with fourteen of
the crew, took ta the bont te go round the sterni; but
the plug being out of it, and having no ears, the boat
drifted away from tihe ship. About thrce or four
minutes afterwards they saw the ship founder, and
those on board going down in lier. By means of the
midship thwart they managed - te keep the boat la-
fore the wind, and continued that course until the
24th, when the weather moderated. By meaus of the
bottom boards of the boat, they constructed small
paddles. and made for the north-west, considering
they were making the nearest land, which, as near
as they could guess, bore distance 400 miles, steering
by stars byn nght, and the sun by day. On the third
day they fell in with a part of the poop of the ship, and
found a piece of lesd piping about five inches long,
which was shared in 16 parts for their mutual sup-
port. They also found a piece of pork, about four
inches square, and immediately turned their atten-
tion te contriviag a fishing line and hook, which they
formed out of a fei spun yarns and a small copper
nail. It failed, hiowever, several birds neared the
bait, but they did not touch it. On the fifth day
they were ail toc much exhausted ta paddle. They
endeavored to make sail with their oit-skin coats.
stili keeping watch and watch, and bahing and steer-
ing continually. The first mate resigned himself te
the cre of his companions, feeling himself dying as
ha supposed, from the effects of drinking s quantity
of salt water. On the sixth day itwas proposed that
lots should b cdrawn to sacrifice one of tieir number
in order te save the rest, which was strongly objected
to by Mr. Williams,who still entertaLned hopes for
the morrow; mihich hopes wore realised by the ap-
pearance of a vessel bearing down upon then on the
morning of the seventh day. The vessel proved te
be the brig Cîuba, of London, Capt. Gray, wo im-
mediately rescued them fron their perilous situation,
and whose kindness and generosity they feel anxious
to acknowledge. Captain Gray bore up, and put
them on shore ut Stanley Harbour, Falkland Islands
= awhere they wera received by the English governor
who attended ta their wants, and eventually pro-
vided them with a passage ta England on board lie
Majesty's ship Electra. Tire names of those wh
perished in the sinking ship were Captain Irvin"g
David Seivenwright, steward i;Johnl Myers an
Abel Smith, seamen.

ATTEPT TO POsSON À BnoTnEn.-A Man, namse
Bell, is in custody at Driffield, charged withs havin
attempted te poison bis brother, Mr. Thomas Bell,
farmer, of Grindale, near Bridlington. Twelv
maonths ago le sent his brother a hamîser containin
a stone bottle of sherry wine, poisoned with prussi
acid. The farmerand some of tis family finding the
taste queer, spat it out, and several of them wer
very unwell, a.nd a cat ta whom sim e was adminis-
tered died. Bell, the poisoner, has a life interest in
a farm in the neighborhood, and if ho died withou
children (he having nonen at present) it would go te
his brother. Bell was suspected, and it was founi
that ho sent bis shepherd with a iampert L the near.
est railway station. la saweek or two afterwards
the accused promised te give the shepherd £50 o
£100 if ho would say that ha (the shepherd) had sent
something. On a policeman going to the prisaner's
bouse te take him into custody he escaped by leaping
out of the bedroom window, and te bad kept out of
the way until recently, when ho iras apprehendedt a
Wakefield.-Mancltester Examiner.

HoRnIBLE ORUELTai'AN E r raca CÂPTIN.-AL
the Exeter assizes, on Friday, Hugi Orr ivas iîudict-
ed fer the wilful. murder of Edward Devue, ou the
high secs, on the 3rd of July last. A asof anah
fearful cruelty and atrocity as de tailedi the o pen-
ing of tis case was, perhaps, scarcel- ever heard.-
The prisoner, a fine looking man, was the captain of
a vessel called the Hannah Jane, cf about 120 tons
burden. The deoet as a blsch man, a native o
Boston, lu tie Unted Staesaabot 32 ao-s o of f 

sut mas engaged as cook lna LIe ship Tie crew off
tIc slip consistoti off tire captalu, six men anti a boy.
In February- 1850, the vassel sailed fromn Londonu t
Newrcastle for a cargo ef ceaIe, anti thon preceededt
ta Senegal, te tIc Cape Verts Islands, La Rio Gronde
anti thon back te Englandi Wilei theo mere lu the
Souegal river tira captain commeinced an ies off cruel-
ties--boeating anti flogging LIa coak ta> b> ta> forn
four weeks until, becoming weaer anti weakair frais
thece cruelties, toeath, umora merciful tIhan lis panse-
cutor rolievet lim from iris safferings au the 3rd ofU
Julv'. He iras beaten by' tira captain anti mate wvithI
reo's, iwiithnebroomandles, snd writh a " cat," anti
whea Iris back iras raw hewascscrubbedt with a brush.
Tira poor falloir usedi te es-y fan userac, sut called up-
ou tiracrewr te came anti irelp hi, bust tira> dua net
interfera. On ono occasion aire unfortunate raa iras
lashedt dona te a cheat t>' his thusmbs, sud flogged
b>' bothr captain snd mate-Lina fermer ginug him 48
sud tIc latter 366 haches. Tire prisonar iras cul>'
round guiltyjef mianslaugter-, anti sentoncet toebeo
traneportedi for life. -

Ans th ORUELTV IF EyonAÂmo.-Scysyis CAÂTs
dan h-At B ther Street Police court, ou Satur-
lay, Mary Bc ett, s diirty ragged ironian, -of about

1t jours ao agias chuargedi iithr skcinning cats ahvr-.
Iappeans tin tin as-orible practice has off lato lienu
eory muaI on tira inease lu Laondon, as le shownuby'

Lima nusser 'c ekinnedt caLs foiud aven>' morning in
Le ai-oas ant callars off back stree. Tic arsnr

sion, h struck ler, and thon Irew. a revolver and
shot her twice, both shots taking effect, one through
huer head, and the other in her back. Thei unfortun-
ata girl fell dead at his feet, in the presence of the
borror steicken wife antdinotlier.' 'The w-retched man
on thein stant of comrnitting.-tie. deed, Titslsed front
the lieuse wth the.fatal weap.on.in is hand, piursaed
bynason, Who ad béenhastily attracted to the scene
by the report of the pistol. lc triei toseize his fa-
ther's arm-to preeht furtherobloodshed, and te wrench
Sh pistol from lmhirm, but he eluidedb is grasp, and af-
5e, retrcu4itjg afewt steps,.. pnedt the pistoL .to his
ooi'î; ..tan3b.eg his.bInins out. M. Bukey wass man of oma proprt, and much resected by- -his
neighbors, and was over fifty years.cf uge.

est combine in England against the Church. Ofthe
first we cannot be rid. That goes. on wherever the
Church stands face to face with I faIsa system. The
other we inight b rid of, and a great gain it ould
be.: for we should have to contend only with otr un-
scen and supernatural enemnies. We% would gladly'
theh, sec the Establisiment cleared away.-Weekly
lRegistr, '

The. U/ioi, an Anglican journal, ias the followingv
reiarks in refarence to the judgment of the Lords i
Justice> '---"The trial of 'Stourton v. Stourton in,
which judg-ent las just been given by the Lords I
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half stunned, hn the skina is removed. lu ausuon
to questions put by the magistrate, it mac etatnert t
the value of a cat's skin, mIen taken safren the liv
ing animal, is 2B 2d, otherwise it is net se valuable,
as the fur oes its gloss. Mr. Henry said it was a
most barbarous and atrocious act, and e should i-a
fliet the highest penalty hie could, which was thre
months' imprisonment witi lard labor.

UNITED STATES.
NEW WEsTERN lisnops.--Rev. Henry Damian

Juncker as been appointed by the lII>y Sec first
Bishqp of Alton. le receivedf ie buils on last
Mondaly. Rev. Mr. Juncker was born in France.
Ha was the first priest ordained by Arcibisliop Pur-cell. HIe was ordained on Passion Sunda, 1834,
and ias beau, therefore, twenty-three years a priest.
During all that time, it can b said ivith perfect
truth that whatever ho was directet t edo h did
well. He ofganised tihe first German Catholl con-
gregation of Cincinnatti. lIe bought from the Epii-
copalians the firat Church for the use of the Catho-
lies in Chillicothe; lue built the first Catlialic Churci
in Columbus; h procured the lot and built the first
Church in Circleville. Rev. Mr. Juneker and Rev.
•Ir. Wood Icave net among theuir brethren in the
clergy, whom tt'ey have se highly edified and among
whom they have se diligently and disinterestedly
and successfully labored, any vho have surpassed
them in services te religion, although soman lave
emulateud and do emulate them in zeal and mel
doing. The two estimable prelates will be conse-
crated in the Cathedral, on the second-Sunday after
Easter.-Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph.

Jasthenre going te press we learn tbat tha Rer.
abIer Sumitr la appoed Coadjutor Bishop of Di-

laque, anti LIe Rev. Mr. Duggan, of St. Louis. No
Neb idsaractrask inPrairie tduen, orat Leavenworth.
Nebraka ie mate a ssearat vicariate, sunder the
teiupenar>' charge of aIe Bigla Rer. Dr, Miege,
Vicar-Apostolicil Kanusas.-Ibd.

THE LATE Dit. KAxE.-About the time of the fune-
ral of Dr. Kane, we noticed in some of the papers a
report that, previeus to his death i Huavanna, ourchivalrous countryman made profession of the Ca-
thohia religion. We made ne mention of this at the
t ime,as wead no particulars, and no verification of
Lb fsct. Adrices direct from Havanna confira tis
repord. We olpe tob permitted soon te give fur-
ater tiatails, but tie fact ls itself the principal thiumg.
it bunot as a glor of the Catholic faitr that we heed

i, but as a boantfalt consolation that the gallant and
generous seul of the Artic explorer did not pas to
iLs etonalaccount without bing furnished and pre-
pared by tha f rm and infallible faiti of the Catho-
lic Churcli.--Reguiescain pace.-N. Y. FZ'reenwssn.

FEE LovE BnErias RECSIvED INTO TnE Boso
or THE CATuOLICCHUac.-A cotansporary SayS:-

Two ivell knowni advocates of the 'frec love' phi-
losophy, and preachers of all sorts ofau sdition, have
recently been received into the Holy Charci of St.
Xavier at Cincinnati. Mary Gove Nichais, and Dr.
T. L. N., ber tusband, received last Sunday week
the rite of baptism. It is said they were warned,
lik M. umne, in Paris, te seek salvatin lu the
bosom of the church. Dr. Nichols, the husband,confesses tat le tas been lad, throughi the ititerlio-
siLion of the Holy Spirit, and by the blessed tasch-
ing of St. Ignatius Loyola and St. Francis Xavier,to the renunciation of infidelity, and to the humble
acceptance of the faith and guidance of the church.
Whatever in thcir ivritings, and teachings, and in
their lives, bas beon contrary to the doctrines, mor-
ality, and discipline of the iHoly Catholic Church
they retract, repudiate, and, irea it possible, atone
for. The spirits have done wisely in counvertingthese moral muaiaes into sober, sensible members of
the church. The Freema's Journal says, in refer-
once te this conversion :-"l Th gospel describes the

- church as a net cast into the sea, which gathers fish
of every kind. All along its course it has drawn te

s itself the best and purest of men that were forned
t outside its pale. It las equally opened its doors to
, the chief of sinners, and to the miost scanidalous of
, evil-doers, upon their repentance.

Trw uld DELL aND CURNINGuAm lARiiAGE.-This
moulT seen te le pretty well proved, says the Bostont
Treellcr, by t e testimony of M rs. Cunningham's
daugbars, given in detail at the Surrogate's Ceurt at
Noir'as-k on MIondy, which is considering the
qdrestihei oetre legal lins offthe murdered tman.

s Tegirls ae sîpon tie stand ail day, and tieir self-
i possessiondani coolacas during their cross-exaninua-

tien i reth tdrfuh ; tieir answersoccasionally wre-
- htl cur ant tart. With faces unveiled and coun-

t ancosnunmne, d they Seemed prepared to with-
e stand sud boldy respond to the most trying and

e sarcinng cross-examination. The answers of Helen,
- iie iras prseont at the alleged marriage, were all

giron lan boIt, unfltering voice.
LsANDLoRD DEsPoTIsMc ENacTE AT ALDAxN.-We

o talk of the despotism of Irish landlords sanctioned by
British law. But what is it compared with the edict
just passed as laîr by the Assemibly of the Empire
State off t.is froc country? On Friday a bill passed
I the Assenibly making it a misdemeasnor for any per-

son ta squat or erect a lut, shanty or other habita-
tion on vacant lots in any city or incorporated villagein this State, and giving power to recover inmmediate

f possession. Formerly it required sn action of eject-
t mentand six months' notice te dispossess a tenan t.-
- By this bill ten days' notice is sufficient and if the

tenant docs not" cear out" before the expiration of
tiat Lime, thei andlord may proceed to pull down the
building about the ars of the lumates. This is im-
porting British law with a vengeance-copying the

-crowbar brigade" ta. the letter. The Herald re-
marks: "There are now more than three thousand
shanties erected by Irish and German squatters on
vacant Iots in this city alone, and their summary rea-
moval iould create a rebealion." This action shows
the revolutionary tendency of the Black Iteprublican

~pa- rtwha lave a majaority' u tic Legislatur--
eqaîlly rerlutionary> us regards thue State Govera-
mont anti tIc Fedoral. The bill wns at furst lost, but
ou a veo fer re-consideration it iras carriet. Thora
ls nothing half se tespotie as tIe la tIsa landlord
code off tire Britishr islands, whiha isaldi up te the
cees-n et LIe wos-Id as unparalilelet mism. What
are ire comniug te lu America, 'when an>' man durs-o
te proposa such a law' la a legislative bod>' ?-. Y.
Citien.

A TEurasL DoMEsics TRAGEDYn ]N Ru.Nucr.-
feus-Uul traget>' w-uc anactedi near Mauna Washinugton

llulhlit conty, ou Tuesdiay evensing, ut tire iresi-
douce cf Juhlius flukey, au old gentleutaun, mIe tiret
teck tise life af lhis daughter Botale, anti thon lis aira.
TIse particalars cf Lhis brlot>' tacte, fs-oua wrhmat we
eau lesa are these I-A y-oung man, named John
Raby', n neighrbo, lut been paying huis addresses ta
tIc daughter, mire w-as partial Le him, but tisa mauteh
iras streuncously' opposet by- tise father af tire girl.
île imat n intimsation or imp-ession thait tIhey wre
about ta clape ta gat mnrried, anti on tIc fatal cran-
ing tisa youngady>, miro mas about 7? years off age,
toit Ion fahere tutha but a momenaut baffora aistered
tIc reoom, abat she -moult pay un-lait te s neighbor.
Tmis excitoti tise suspicilons off tte fatter, w-ir roen-
strated ith lier, anti refuîsed te lot lion leaie tIse
house. Ang>' words ensued, anti la tire heat of tie

vrIme isat long bhe u sectot, mac wstcicj oný a
turday morning lst, about tirec'clotck, bha oSater-
monger name.iPaue,y who saw he Stoop td ost-
thruti two skintièd cas ader the scp of a colnan-
He then went fori poIiemann'd aac'lelar.inIcs-
tody. At first she donied what sie batbeei toing,
butafterwards admitted it. U pop the badibesof m es
being taken iu LIthe>'ire fauidti te ies i earm and sqi-
vering. On examiru tre carasses a uari à "a iblk.
was foundn th hèéd'tf wiih6at;.W usïi
of- -pirfo-ming tVd htlr*Ibai1 otlttcoft besng te fix the
hend of ench animal tu a spike, by which it is
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY,_APRIL 24, 1857.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Titi, Elections in Great Britain and ireland are
over, andi have given a decidedi majority ta Lord
Palmerston. The Continental unews is of little
interest. Fron an article from the London
Tines which lill bd foaund on our second page,
it wotild seem that the Seat of Governmnent for
Canada wili ultimately e fixed Iat Montrea.

-The navigation of the St. Lawrence nay noir
be saitd ta be open. Several ships have already
arrived at Quebec, and steamboats art again be-
ginning to ply.

IE S1111P OF MONTREAL, AND
lM. CHINIQUY.

Ti E înaappy notoriety which the schiism in the
Diocese of is Lordship Bislhop O'Regan bas
obtained, ias caused sincere pain ta all good Ca-

tholies lit North Amnerica ; and whilst the Pro-

testant presâ exuLlt in the continued contumaacy

of M. Chrmtiiqiy, and bails lim-because of the

scandailhe ha.i occasioned-as a brother Protest-
ant, his former friends have been content teofller
vp ta hearea their ferven.t prayers for Iris conver-
sion. Yet, lest Our silence and forbearance siould
be misconstrued, and accepted as a sign iof Our
inability ta meet the rebellious priest in the fiel

of argument, we hasten ta lay before our read-
ers tie substance of a letter addressel by ils
Lordship the Bisbhop of Montreal ta the Cana-
dian Catholies of Bourbonnais, ulatei the 19Iti
idt. ; claiming for il that caln perusal, and at-
tentire consideration which its intrinsic impor-
tance, and the elevated position of the. writer

justly merit. Wr would also request our Catho-
lir brethiren, both in Canada atnd the Umiter]
States, ta give it as extensive a circulation as

possible.
Iii this letter, Hi Lordship of Montreal-

alter cngratulating the great body of the Cana-

dian Catholics ai Bourbonnais iupor. their return
ta Catholic unit>, and their reconciliation with

the Chirchr from whomn, li an nhrlappy moment,
they had been estranged by the artifices of' M.
Chiniquy-proceeds to establish the following

propositions :-
1. That it is in vain for M. Ciiniquy, now in

the month of Marcir 1857, ta pretend that he
bas been vronged,persecuîtei,a ilunjistly treae d
by Bisbhop O'Regan-because, only four monthrs
before, or in November 1856, he-M. Chinicutiy
-had, in a letter dated 251. aif that month, a d-
dressed ta his Bishop,expnres.siy acknowledged Iis
error, asked for forgiveniers, and pironited amend-
ment.

2. That M. Ciiniquy lias ne righ. wvhiatever
ta boast of lis zeal and sacrifcesr in Ire caur of'

hi. exiled 'elio-counîtrymenr s:attered over the
neighrboring Republir ; seeing tthat it was nol t
all iLla any desire of pronoting uteir .welir'

that lie qotted his naive Canada-but simpy

because lie could not weil help it ; and because,
having been suspended on the 27th of Se p teni-
ber, 1851, by the Bishopi of Montreat, lis con-
linued sojourn in this country bad becore pain-
ful to him. Thereasons whicli induced the Bi-
shop ai' Montreai ta take froua M. Chiniquy thie
faculty of exercising rhis spiritual functions, are
not given; but is Lordship significantly adds,
that they are well known ta bl. Chiniquy, and
that the latter is at perfect liberty ta publisi

tihem, zfhe pleases.
3. Thant M. Chriiquy iras noa righrt ta blamne

tire Epispacacy and Clergy' of Canada for their
elforts ta re.'tr'ain tie emnigran ai rene Ca-
madian Cathoalics taoUthetUnitedi States-seeing
that Ni. Ciuiqumy iras hiimself canestly- requestodi

penrirdon lo ha allowed ta return ta Canada,
amnd ta preacto hlis fellow-counutrymen, warning
tirenm againmst <lic miseries ta which thie emigoraint
is alwrays, andu everywhere, exposed whoa leaves

Canada with tire abject ai settling hrimself' in thre
neighboring R'epubiic. .

Anti ail these important lacis, l'is Lordshrip
the Bihop af Mantreal estabrlishes b>- lett.ers

signecd by' M. Cinîiquy's aown hand. is Lori..-

shipr, in shrt, contemnts imaslf wiithr citing M.:
Chminiquy' aganst M. Chniqgny ; anti leave.n his I
reanclrr ti dr tiroir oWnî caonclustins, ais wid beo
seen b>' tire Iollowiing etr <acts:t--

"M. Ciiqouy prietends" (wrrites hris Lardsip)
" that ha is tunjustly' perseoutedi b>' ia Lor'dship thre
flishop of' Chicago ;rand the better te prove bis lu-
nöcence, lit seeks to inake this vorthy Bishop pasa
for a munster, wio heaps ipon himl in the public
pres; the groasest caluonaies. In the midst of aill
thiis nuise, I vili oppose M. Chiniquy ta M. Chiniqiy
-for i tiiinc tait lie will hardly dare to deny the
autheiiticrîy of the writings which I am about to
cite, silice 'ey are signeud with hlis ovwn htand.

S'This unhappy Priest la not unjusti>' persecuted,
if lie lias deserved to b interdicted and excommanu-

S a "eYCt o r orote# So lorJ,
Your devoted on in J. '' dS JC.,

<Sgîcd)
"' C. Cîuiquy, Ptre.

Here, ab you sco-M9. Chimquy confesses that le
wns lo revolt agaînst his Bishaop-that he he.d thereby
given scanda--and begs pardon; protesting that lie
surbmits himself ta his sentence, and thait he will na
longer perform tie functions of a Priet rithout iris
Bishop's permîrissoa.

"Finally, h prays him ta deliver him froni the
bonds of that censure which sapuaratwo him froüm the
Catlic Clturch, ta which hie desires n]ways ta ho-
long. This was tie cordition of M. Ohiniquy on tIr
25th November, IS56, wlhen ie wrote and sigred tia
iact of submission l uhia Bishop.

We must now sec what lie was lu the month of
December flollowing, in a letter writtea by him toM.
Moreau, .dc'ocat, ofi Montreal, wihiciî iras been printed
and. hawkcd about our country 1 rarihee as woll as

our cities. Tie copy I have before ny eyes was
found in one of those Montreal taverne which M.
Chiiaqby hbas so oftan anathematised. la this lotter,

sa curious in many respecte, he dclares:-
"Tant since lie cunioenncement of his struggle.

wiLh the lislrop i'of thicirgoli, his sole endi has been ta
uiafend religion and jstice, against flia Lordship's
abominable despotisi mand inrsatiable rapacity ; and
tbrhat heias aiways ben reaiy tir make every sacri-
ice compatible 'with the dutiea of lionor and coit-

Science.'
'<And bc declares thmat:-
"<lie is d1ecided, with the help of iearen, to break

the ircn sceptre wirich, ii the Shape f tie Cross of
tire miid tuct lowrly Jesns, UIlishuîp hlats Sa Iis
ha ndi.'

" Noiw," dIdis lis Lorslhip of Montral, " a simple
relectio' prezent.s itelf to the eyes of every one. If'
·NL Ui'muulquy d eern hirmaelf not guîilty on theih25[
ai lier, Ie shuid netire nsked jiardon t'oni
Iis Làislloll. Brît if lire IvaLsgrilly theit, Irie mcbai ta.

s fadow af a reasoni for rriting what we rimve just
read. On tie cotr'ry, ie ahoul ii e tihumbled
hiimself and doue penaone."

Ilaviing thirru fully establishned iis first proposi-4

tion, the Bshlop of Mo'ntreal proceeds rnæfollowsr

to make good i.is second :--À
" Agaîin--M. Chriiqujrry placies hilmself rîuon an-

other pdesta in order tr challeeiirg adh-iration, iti-

der the pr-etence thit Cod 'e;as le hrni frernaid
rc.iCir of heiC e,ranrt:. T j'g Trm these1
pompous phrat.ses, one world nrecersat iy mrr:gr that
ie had !eft Canair in obedien'e toa ravoieu froin

ieaven, which s.inmnedi! him i the ts mis-t
iun of ruirg fiteir' lie tia urs U .tnadiaus
iirersed ovral ci1points iof the vast territoCy of the 

Ameiricai i.
"..i. . r i pviii pe il. th iqg M M. Chii-

.iq'.y ir' I :'irk thrat if' hr, ii iii ei rieve the
ord of t L ish,, he will at le's; gi çv' credulîce tu

his own. . hc better tr n y:ko rawrrlrerstand tireî
-. îrrct from n %ier rof ri e m' , whiich w'il

1;1ay b r youn rirnediately, i sh 'rt remrk that,rou
Irhe 27th i'Soli.:ptmbrr', 1, I · ri'rew frmuhan

rl l' fauities wihelit ha g'rin i .n lin tir ï,i't oese,

for reaSons r,'icl i aiczed ir i n a " whiri le. iis

no ioirbt puresrr'erve, zi...! iï'hîch 1 .. Y o. o y ,'r --

lan îf hlie devms tr:ti raiive u j ; pr' l ült.

'Struck witi this terrible lI w, ei wrote ta m'
on the 4th orf October tire fîltnw'ing:-

Il 1[y Lorr-On nî idc i amt iurr dd rwith
triliiml.tirrns. I îun rnan iqr: br. i ia. rftL'e tie
exitst reary pa hr. t ui', lm artrange rilnn,t

.vil eitty tirahcsctrl n i îo ? tc i rl
iackcdns fr <ler its ntot a tr ''i <tîutur

So soornr t my retreabt shuri bt h'd, ivii l ein-
bru ce mny pi onunbe tir ria,: cit ni ix )iru.c binier teira wilir

Vtin'.Ten wili i danic t!lei i 1£ric-lta nry
country, and bide the shamex ti muy lir in l the
nînet obscure and urrnknown cnrn'r rof tie inited

"I was then,indler thrse tiidlictingimpressionasand
paIlufrîl circrîmstances, tha-it M. Crinigay adupted the
determination o preaciing ip a Canadiurn emigra-
tion. At ani avent, ne i'niis ta see a ine. abovee x-
tracts these lieroic traits which always characteriset
those men whom Gui cais ta undertake somae greatt
ininistry either for religion or society'.

" But perchance whilst laboring at ii colonization
scieme, he may hrave correcterl wlrh:t tære was of
te iirely humtran in his first rvestiomn. Of this we1
may jîîdge bya ther extracts frum a letier which lie
n'aire ta une on tha CDiri o' Augîîa', 185(3,.

wr, My Lord -Sneui ir r djiatt e i Erurope ny
little colony has assumrrnui proportions very consoling
rn onc hanuîul, but ert' piinil on the ther. I1reekan

rit iîroelît 10,000 Crriîs ei''thelieaure oairte
crossîwlicIh, buit live years ago, I il.'nted in a soli-
tudte. Airre.ady seven. missirons of Canadian emi-
grants promise ta the Church the peacefiul possession
of une of thie mnot beautifult territuries of Illinois.'

i To judge froni this report or ti flrnislhing state
of his new colony, M. Chiniquy must iLave ceased ta
tanker after Canada. Nevertieless, hera are the
terms in nSlwhicih, it theR ame letter, lie expresses ta
ine is desire to see again lias couîniry:.

If yonu place an irapassable barrier ta ny re-
v'isitiag Cacnaîda, ask at least ai' Gîrd abat Ie ill

scie othutgsFnIdupnt tild It fram you
anc ai my tost ardent désires la ta sec Cainada once
mncre.

n' Tîhe first citizens cf' Muntreal have expressed toa
nie their wrish ta rec me, andt <heir sunrrise at mny
trong absence. Tirere tire strango mysîteries im tire
lires aof IPriests anti Bishrops, inîto whrich it would be
aad if tihe eyes af thie w'orid couldi penetrate.'

"~ Tihese wcords tel! c'lerly enough, 'whatit ILwats
thia: obliged M. Chîiniquy ta emigrata to <he TUnited
States, andi what it lit <tatti detains hlmn an thiat
foareignî soit. Let ns reverse tire medal anti let ns
see whîat hen saya o hamac and a the worâs whichn

'icated. fier>' onewill accopttlis pcrmopoa 1iobt
o4velof ~.~Ùithat MChiiin i-as r allyjde

-er Cd a be té te d n'eBad?'M.
~hinîqny will himself, ini.a 'writing.signied with:Ihis

owni-had *of hichIhave 't'copy beforo myi eye,
tich îioproduce in French, -tIr original haring

been written in Englial for' Mgr.~Rlegan.
iu 'My Lord-Considering that îy- actions and

writing, in opposition to your orders, have, for a pe-
riod of two months, given scairidal, and induced matny
ta tlink ttiat i wa:îid soaner consent to bcs"piwrtcdt
fran i te Cthoic CI urcli tina te bcy l'u-Iasteit
to express to yon th regret i feel for those acts and

lrit ato showi the world, and yo ny Bishop, my
firm wvish1 io livean i'die a Catiholic, I hasten to write
lo your Lirdshrip thît I submit myelf ta your sen-
tentandcutlii I1rrmpuiao neyer ta exerciso ties bel>'
îîriiiistry ini yaur.[liocesec witlnc]tt >îr prmnlissionl.

'Consequeniy, I begyour .irrdslhip to mise lie
censires which you haveauinclhed agait me, and
tthse whu have corimnîaicated witih m in holy
things.

-i"' v A Wtel hi-. *lJ v

hebbas undcrtaken-to a prova -himielffaitful to hi-

o IK n B oishp und P t w p
posed hris emigrationiachemne. Somie extracts from
tIe letter t6 M.?Mdreau already cited will rveal to
us ail hi thoughts.

When in 1851"-(hc year ia which he as sus-
pL1ddÀ by tkcJishop of Montreal-" I quitted Lon-
gueuil with nauglit bat my breviary beneath my arin
for mny fortune, m ortder to rua after our poor emti-
grains, eryt lu evry corner of tle tînitnti Stites, I
%vas a'crywlrrr±trerritdls fmdeceit'er and iiînary.
Iiishops and priestas ulenrouuîcied tme as a liair. The
;îrss, bribed by the Canadian clergy, propagarted the
falsest reports concerning the .noble and beaultifnl
parisi ofI tourbonnais4. In spite of tis frigitfil
union of hypocrisr, calumy anti fiilsehoodr agamst
rue, 1 succeaedtinl four yerîrs, in farinrg, algle
lrniedm austablishiment nofle anti sU uil, ofi ry
pour emigrant Cnadian brethren. that M. Desat-
nierS was filled with adiirîtion when ie beheld
iiTti.

I To-day the CCanadtian ctergy are forced to own
that i was doing n holy indi beautifuil work...t...It.
ivas not thon M. Chiniquy who li 1851 aund 1952 de-
coived the emigrinit; brut it iwas the Candian clergy,
whlio, through ignorance, faacticasm nd jL'tlousy,
caluminiated M. Clhiniqîyii in the work (if clevotionI to
w'hicli Ili ai! consecratird liirnself'.

Ah I eh1Yn 1 was ruîiniug alter mîy lost brothren
-- when I traversed torrents anlrives-when naked
i wis foried to li onI he baro e'artb--when without
a compass I a 1 uIriil across thrcsi immense plains-
,wiea with wuunded ls ur1 turcei111)Lino stuoes-wina
s the Canadian priost that ofloreti to tarke my place'

"a 'No comiparo. these passarges with what you
liave road above, and you will ask-s il; passible that
the ame handb hais written theu?

" Dut pn.uso a moment to rcleec. upait somriethinrg
still more inexplicable. You have heard . (Jlhiniquy
Lxi.lling tho happianess of thn cînigrant . t{o it so ;
and, o course, no o e lis ftny interest it wishiig
tht Carnalian cmnigrants 1to Bourbonnais, or lse-
wher in the Unitet Sttes, shIoutcld beunhappy. Yet
'we mnust be just enorgb to admit thait, if the lishops
and Piriests of Canada opposed, and still oppose, Ca-
nadiacn emigration, it is bera:se they are fuîlly con-
viaceil hat tthi goin; tu andr fro or: the Americrn
sil is a rieal niisfortunae. Thia conviction M. Chini-
quy will never sicceed li erndicating fron tia heurt.
of the treanaia ."

Hereuipon lis'tordship proceceds to develop
hris third pirOPositin-to thre effect ilat M. Chi-
iquyb as no riglit to blame the efforts of tie

Canadian Clergy to restrain the emigration of
their people-seeing thait he imîself hbas strongly
condenned that emigration as an intolerable
curse. We continue our translation from IiUs
Lordship's letter

As M. Chiniquîy ay not belir'e m uipoi this
point, I wilil again.quoto hin in proof of wiat I awd-
rance. iere (hei s wlat lie Iiniself wrutr' t> me (it
t9t PI of Allust List, Upon thi3 serions questiion
which saooeeply interets our beloved and beautifrl for a niew trial and a day ras fixerd for the argu-i
country. iment. ·P>ut mark what took place afterwards. The

rI i, crttin;,' aid .. Chinirir-,u t/at the plague1 monent the prosecurting Counsel left the Court,
lirt p w/rcirl n 401 aiie'îeta'el/f' mircan"îrdlri | Arthur laiilton was calleid ip, and sentenced,

more r lrrrrgr'ic and aranr merear woul' ie tk'o r as be'oren ientioned. Noir, wer acsk, wly hlis
kcep IL ln cue/k.' . m baste ?-wly g'ive notice of motion for a new trial,

After this prelude, lia bregs tai''or iy perrission to . .
come a;rrl preach in the Diucese of Montreal ta fils whienr tiera evidently was no iitention Oi rakin
fellow-cotuntryern against their emigration t rthe one? and., above all, whiry is it that so g«rent a

United States ; and be continues ln the foallwing crime Las been so leniently deait with ? Surely'

rns:- tthere must be somer cause for this extraordinîary
¯ Of' ail the Priest of Canada 1 an incontestibly and unprecedented proceeding, by which the.heon anihaliras hlnthtUabestocre.usions a£'lnr'rg dînieeoiedpoodrg ywicrtn

and e rcheudiîg tIre ;rgeci eunigraion;natnaiious finding of the Grand and Petit .Turors
ane whon whom1 i know of cither in Canada or int lias been sianefrrlly ignored, and a crimrîinal per-
the United Saies has so wiell as myself souinded ils
reîth. It is net in the armis of an easy chair, in mitted ta escape with iptiriiy. 3ut Ilet us look
ithe inidst o one of the finest presbyteries of Cana-- at the other side of the icture. Arthur Unmtn-
dma, tirat I tiare studreti the causes, andtihie drislraus

iucqrience.s ai' eaigration ; it is fot by the rid of ilton, the termi before lst, indicted Bernard Gari-
tie lively, but oft deceptive light of an ardent ima- 1101 (into whose house lie had brokei) for "l assatit,
ginatiîrui, thrit I1Ihave examitidils caLuses anti ils
en ue-i. stop by rtep,I rave trteed <thepoor eiwi- 'trith intent to commit mtrurdici'." The result of
granlt in the land of his exile--Irhave followed hln the trial was the conviction of Gannon for sim-
in tire frestse ' Maine and of Vermont-I iave
takinr rhel-ter beneatb his humble t trf in the cities ple assatult, with a strong reeaîrîrncimedaîtion from
ant villages of tihe State of New York-i harve the Jury, that he niglht h lighrtly deait with by
siet t l n is a i av santi the Court. Be it observi'ed-Gannon was faund

lits table at 'roy, &c., &c., k. Besides the 10,000 guîlty upon the avidence of Haimilton, and the
Canadians ,who lîve rushed from all parts of the retended assaultwas committed by GannOlIYUnion ta settie arorund me, put me every diay l pos- p .
session of a multitude of precious facts whricth mrîight wrbile endeavoring to expe lui froin his hose,
flr 1'nis lian inexhrustible source of argumentsagamst into whi chlie hadi previously maide his iay, by
emigiri tici m.

emigr t thon my Lord, armed wit thia inforna- smuaslhing in the daor at a late hour at night, and
tion, the rishli as'seized upoh me ta throw myself at with (as the Jury found) the intent to steal Ltere-
yaar Loirds iip's feet, to begai'f y-ciitLugrrrnt me peîr-.
mission to speak anc word ta the peapl if the ctes-in. Under these circunstances, one would think
Land rural districts of Canada rîpon emigration, its violence a necessity, and an assault upon the
causes, its effèct8, andd lU cure. 'Thiis 'ivrd, the
fruit a? long studies, antisoli ureflectias, wili lot housebreaker, justifiable. Be this, however, as
bLe wanting lin at strengti and eloquence whici it may, the .Iudge suspended the passing of tire
spring frani a ;rrofauind conviction, andi a sincene
dasire t earre8t a ircpr o? bre<hren wli are rtching sentence, rintil other cases, inrwhich Gannon was4
rapidly ta rtuin. For five yecars I have eaten the prosecutor, were determined, in order that the1
bread of exile. No voice, better than mine, can tri

mrîe Uc Cnainakao itîtt I l <bt te'ban- h ight Ire fuly estabiislîed, and thraï: the in-make thie Canadian know. whant it is that hie aban- tuhr
dons, wnen he separates himsolf for ever from ihis notent inight not be cnfounded with the guilty.
cuntry. Oftener than any one as have I recn thec
tears of the Canadian enigrn1t. I have beard the Accordingly, at the iast terni, four porsoas wer1
terrible and onergetic expression o his iseless put uipon thcir trial, charged with riot and assault.
regret. I have garnered up in my heart, never ta The evidence conchisively estabisheti the fol-1
forget them, the iast agonising words of the Cana-
dian in a strange country. I have scen tb Cana- lowing facts-naeiy :" That Ber'nard Gannon,
dian enigrant crushed beneath the wlieels of tha the private prosecutor, was living in a bouse he-
lacomoatîve, atiiens tiare I seon asat îîakcd on tire0
aoesm af the likes aer a sad sipwreck; I hve loinging to him in Ralvdon, upon the 19th of
seen others approaci me il the far away land for April 1856 ; that the defendants, consisting Iof
wtîich rlrey bls onag siglied , oîîlY ta bu.y a wufe,
or chiîdren dearer ta ieut tiraRit i1f ; and ail hruised Alexander M'Curdy, Ma-on, Carr and Steel,1
by the band of deati, pass days of shame and mi- went into his house about nine o'clock at night;
sony la the inidst a? a people iirhiot ?titb and with-
aut comu aoa w.iofi that they got some liquor, which they drank, and

« 1 felieve me my Lord I have that to say on the thon insistei upaon Gannonî supplying them witli
subjeet of emigration which can be said by non tbut
me Il •and my words upun this vital question more ritIis on expeas l
will bu the botter appreciated, and will have the more threnupon M'Curdy laid bold of' Gai' non, who isJ
etfect, because the mendacious press of Canada hasi a very old man, dragtein over the countert
aectuseci nie ai' being favorable ta <lic emigratioîcai o r>fidma, cgedhaortiecu r
ae ?eitc-counryen l ' tbehindi which hIe was standing, amnd then kicked

Thuis in August last wrote that saine M. Chi- and trampled upon hminil a most savage and vio-

niquy who ceases not to revile, an holdti tup to lent muanner ; that Gannon, upon recovering himn-

obloquy tlle Bishops and Priests Of Canada, siiim- self, ran out of the house, pursued by M'Curdy,
ply because they also looi upon emigration as a who overtook him at the distance of tiro acres

plague-" la plaic"-which is destrovinîg the firm his bouse ; dragged hii back in the pre-

souls and bodies of their pèaple ; because they sence of hiis three associates, again struck himi

have done al in tieir power to check the ra- several times, k-nocking huini down withi alnost

vages of this pest; because, in fact, tirey ave every bloi; that immediately afterwards Mg-

spoken tiat word which bût eigit mounths ago, Curdy, and hris conpanions, commeneet demoiisli-

M. Chiniquy earnestly beggoed lave ta he al- ing every article in the lhOuse ; and tait wlhilst

loied ta speak. Assuredily comment upon the they were so engaged, Gannon again contrived

ionesty and consistency of M. Chmniquy is need- ta escape, and suctceded in reacing tie moset

less ; for by his unanswerable letter, the Bishop of Mr. Luke Daly, who returned witth im fori

of Montreal ias effectually ana for ever dem- protection ; that upon arriving at Gannon's doar,t

iord " Deinocrtuy" upon'ils banners.

Anti d rens, beonuse we knowîr tihat, wrhmat-
.ver m-ay have been the case inother days-or

even elsewtere r.t the present day-the cause of

true liberty ias far more to dread fromin the pre

ponderance of ite democrati element, thanoa

the monarchical, or aristocratie elements; and

becauso of ai ltyranries, of ail depotisms, the

tyranny of an absolute deinocracy, ant e des-

"led that enhàp' fnt'tcputatidn foer conset-
èncjï,aad n'OdsB ih&dOà6è aê?
èau'it'orthc" fact tirt a ef&iûcet ottioa 'cf'tire
Cnàaidiran p'ress, whichr iasbeen Most carefulio
publi.it M. Chioniquy's rabid abuse of the Cana-
dian Hierarchy à 'an Clergy, has been' eqiially
careltil to suppress this importànt letter of the'
Bisiop oi Montreai ; which without one Word of
invective, ivithout one harsh or unclhritable ex-
iression towards M. Clrniquy, conviets him, and
out ai is own monthlr, o schi-slm, rebellion and
gross calutmny against the ececlesiastical authori. -
tics ta whom lie had plighted his iaith to be do-
tcil, submissive, and respectfil. Indeed, unîtil
the authenticity of tlie letters quotei by the Bi-
shop of iVMontreal, and by 'him ntributed to M.
Chiniquy, be called in question, it is logically i.in-
possible to say a single word in defence or that
ui'inppy nai. Let us rathuer pray for him, that,
cre it re too late, Cod miay give imii grace ta do
penance and amnend lts life !

If any of our Cathofie exchangesa in the United
States wouldli have the kindnes to lay before
tIeir readers the substance ofa Mgr. de Mont-
real's letter, they woutld bo the means of remuov-
ing a vast deal of prejudice, and of doing a great
deial of good.-

QUAIRTEIR SESSIONS--MCNTREAL.
The Quervn . i/rhramimlot cd oers.

Tlic defendant in this case iras arraigned ait
the last Court o Qtar'ter Sessions, heldi in this
Cily. to anser to a chage of breaking into the
house of Bernard annon, with iutent to steal
andafter a fill and impartial inestigation of the
case, was foumai guill by> a jury o iris countyT
inen. But, strange to say, inotwithstanding tihr
mnagitude of the offience, lhe punishment (if such
it can b called) inflicted upon tis offender was
halif an hour's imprisonment--a sentence irhici,
owigl to its apparent nockery, we are of Opinion
.ougit not to pass uninoticed. Besides, tIere are
other circunstances connected with the renderingr
of thredcntenuce, ivicir induce is to believe tiat
tiere lias beenm foui play somchrîere. W will
nimention one fact, which goes far to strengthien
our suispicions. A fier the Jury had returned
their verdict, notice iwas gwen' to lie Counsel
for the prosecution,of prisonir's intention to nave

thë f tr dfen uants o lbe. otide or time
trae, ' Cîdy hemg the t ir orsehack,:v',

afterinterchanging a few words,' dismountedand
strùëkl annon two. aetr blays, ne, ai wbîeb
eut his face, and caused hir to bleed p.ofusely .
Upont' witnessing t hismbruflity, iVI. Daiy al-_
vised Gannon ta ubandonhis hbouse, and take re-
fluge ith him, hivci ie did. The> hadnet
however gone fariwhein they discovered that »_
Curdy- as pursuing them; and fearing er vLwoni
ride over thera, litey were c>' o pelled to abandon
the public highwiay, and take to thie fields, w·lil
ther tic>y were also folloaweti by MCurdy; but
be, seeirmg thrat Mr. Daly was delermined uat tl
subnit lo further violence, returned to is con-
panions. It wras ualo establislted that Gannn
feet wer'c adlr fr-ozern somnetime befrie, tntd that
the defendants were aiare of it; and liatat tire
tun lie ias obliged to run froi his otwr aihos,
he was actually barefooted.

Tihese are the primcipal facts which were Poved
uîpon thei trial, and ivhich were submritted ta tlie
Jury, unconlradicted, by the defence. 'lie Judge
chargedk for a conviction of assault and battery ;atti took occasion to renark, that t ias not o iay
irioil>- umnprovoked, but Ome which ie could not
help obsering, was of a most savage and bar-
banaus olmractsr. Tie Jury, d. nheiaring-y, e
tuned a verdict of gulty; and iitiay'cai-
terwards, M'Curdy & Co. were sentencedta af
a nI to Our Sovereign Lady the Q(Žuoa ai
£2 10 each I 1H And this is calle! justie!

But stop,reier, the farce is not yet endet.-
Bernard <npn, the victinm of the brutal out-
rag-es, tos biiefl- a ,erte t lsstilI to be dis-
Poî' ecl ai. 'Lciieaniben,lie-asliras almeadi>-beern
slated-was found guilty of assaulting Artir
Ilamilon, wiho had broken into annais.house.
Re is non' before the Court w-vaitimrg to receive
the sentence which lias been hanging over him
far the ladt ltree tuontis ; and i s halie reccived ?
'lere are tiwo Judges on the Beach, who are
well acquainted iwith the history ofis irong;
they knowf tint hue ias oblig-tl to abandon 1ris
iumble home for over; that ie ias coîmîpelied to
leave Raidon, iwhere, by industry, lie had made
ta iraresteaul, humîrble il; ns truc, bot not tint lesj dr ta liiir upon that accaunt ; they know that
ut lawless mob comrtpelledimr< to do so ; that his
house was upoi severail occasiois atlackesid, and
hrinself brutaihy beaien ; they see that Gannon is
a very old and itirm mai; an d yet lthe face of
ali therse faicts, orne o tho two Judges condlerned
J (airîoîr ta mary alfire ai £5, nul la r'emnîarmm lan
gaol until pair ;lis honor "ivnri to ire eîdr-¶ .0od, at the ne timne, tihat ire 'was dcalinr
very mercifidly ithhim inrldecd. Mark tire
contrast. tJamriitowor îihoike mio Gnnan's
h ioruIse, witi tlent ta 0teal, is sîentenced Lt half an
hour's iIprisonent ir tire gaol, but was ne''er
sent there. 'e four ruffians who beat him in
his owivn hotus,,e in a 'barba'ous and sav gie man-
ner"--as tte Judge truly said in his charge to
the fury-are li off iwith a lire of £'l1Ms.

.i caiocude : itie iriter o iliese lines unhe-
siuîiiglrgy asserts tiat Lthe fie imposed upon C-al an-
ion Is a gross imposition ; and the mock punisi-
uent O Hailton, M'Curdy & Co a hbel ipoi

thre naine of' jiutice. h'lie mcatter shah not hoiw-
evier be peirmiitted to end liere.

U cati easl>- iauder'stand, and readil' nako
greart alloiance rri, the excited feelings of the
de.feitel candidate, stilI saruatiug under the cruel
blow inflicted upon litm by the loss of his elec-
tien ; but re Iope that M. Plamondon, who cai-
not reproach the Tnu;s WrNitss with avenrhanv-

ing usiaed onc uncivil or offensive expression to-
wards hrirnt, wilt, inow that lie has liad ime to cool,
see tire injustice of thie persora nties, l hich in
his last " Atddress to the electors of' Qubec" lie
lns seeri t ta indulge against the editor of Ibis

>alier.. WVith thlie object of ssi.tin that gelile-
mnt ta btin a clear view of our respective po-
sitions we would suggest ta him the following re-
flectios.

If the Tauir WTaess spoke favorably of
the pretensions ofA Mr. Stuart, it was not fromin

any ill-will toairds M. Plaaodonî ; brut ameply
because of all the candidates for the honor of

reprresenting Quebec iu Parliament, Mr. Stuart

alione was reported as having solemnly pledged
himself to the electors to support the cause Of
"Freedon of Eduucation" in Upper Canada. Of

M. Plamoidonss intentions upon tis iunportant

point, 'ie wene, wheni we ivrote ini laver ai lis

opponet, eolntel ignorat, nover madeedi having
hecard tihe namne ai M. Plamandon hefore 1h ap-

peared luntihe list ai candidates; anti were conse-

quecntîy, quite unconsciours ai iris coannectioni with

the .NÙ.twnal, a journal whrrao commnents aon tire

Schaol Question bave ireen queted wilth appro-
bationa by tire Tuu;WrTNEss.

At tire saine lime, wie canrdiily' canfess, tirat If
attre timei, wie bai! seen a dacenmaent, which f'rm
its conneocioan wvithr tIne St. Rloch's riais Ihas

obtainedi an uneaviable notoriety', anti wiihl pro-
fesses la speak lire palitical sentimnents ai M.

Liamondons anti Iris supporters--we ashouldi not

fan anc moment bave Ieitaluted ta doclare aur-

salves apely- as being .strongly opposed ta (bat
genitleman iis r'etrn ta 1'ameunî; anttiatre
cause ire are heant nd soul oppaoed ta tire

principles adivacatedi, anti tire ends ainned at, b>-

Lîhat huart>- whichf inone Canada, inscribes lime
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potism of a brute1 majority is.Itiie ;most crueL-r-.

the.most degrading.-- ylDékocta7i? thesee la
which thatwad.isiployed -y-the dernoera'

the .,he
of the;xIX4entury-ignores altogetLer.the-
righti of th difidiil, elom rL absdrbs in fle

State,ior Sacie:tyà is modern democracy that.

is the'patentofI " State-Schioolism;" because it

ls i fundamental principe tint, as.agaxest (lie

State, the individual father lias no rights-tlhnt

the State stands in the relation of parent ta the

child--and thflt bath must in all tiings yield ta

fli will of the inajority. :Rings have domineered

over the people ; their liberties have at motIer

limes been tramipleid under foot by the mail-clad

baron ; but neither king nor baron, la bis wild-

est freaks, has ever assmied that aithority which

is openly claimed by modern demnocrats for a ty-

tant majority'. Threrefore we can only suiecesslîil-

ly oppose the arbitrary designs of the Protestant

mnjority of Upper Canada, by opposing hcart

and sou]lthe deinocratir principles of M. Pia-

infon ilat's political friends in the Lower Province ;

for fromn those prnciples the right of the majo-

ritv ta impose" Common Sciols" mupon the uni-n

lont>, is an inevilable logical deduction. .We

are therefore the irreconcmleable enenies of de-

unocricy, because we assert Uat minorities have

right- against majorities-and bimencuse denocraîcy

is subversive of, and irreconcleable with,personal

as distinguished fom-ar political liberty. No iwe

value the latter in so far onîly as it is a means ta

secuire the other.

Tue avowed end also at wic tht democrats

bath of Uppet and Lower Canada aim, is, ta

asîuiate our Canadian institutions ta tihos of

the United States, and eoisequently to destroy

all distinctive French Canadinia nationality.. 'his

end, every patriot, every iîieid cf*o-de-, evety

Cailmohe, and every French Canadian Calthhie

especially, is bind ta oppose. Wit liout difli-

cuit>, if we had space, it voubt lie easy ta show

fom the criminal statistics ai the two 'oiuntries,

respeclively, that lire and property are iar more

accure in Canada than in lie Utfei iStates.-

Noiw, as Ibe one grea abjet of civilg r

ment is the security of life and property-and as,

unquestionalhy, that object i) betieri aittr in

Canada, under Our Canadru atimstuilmtions, itha it

is amnongst our Yankee 'I bowie-luiving, Lynrh-

fa-ing" neighbors, with t heir demc'raitic listi-

tutions-the conelusion is irresislible, tihat ta ex-

ehange 'hle former for the latter would be an act

of suicidal policy on tie part of French Cna-

dians.

No doubt it is the natural policy of the l " Clear

Grits," or ultra.-Pro(eslants, ofI thle Upper Pro-

vince ; but for fiat very reison the French Ca

nadian, and the Catmholic hildd look upon1 i t witl

aversiron. Of h 'former, tie great abject is-

in the civil or political order-thi! breakig up

of all disîimetire French ainadian nationality,

and thie fsioi iof the whole: C;nalian opuritn

into aine homonigenemus mass of 0 le Angl-Saxon.

or rallier " Yanîkee-Saxon," vltype. I tec:-

siastical or religiours Orter, their cl el :i, nte -

tirpaLion of Ppery and ite ednblismnt nf l' -

testant Asedin:iliy ; nilis h filit. frAits of'

the triumrîph of dei ocratic p rins r, t r'inr

would lie,-lhe ent ire oveibrow o- nos oiX.

notre langue, I notc -religion." A

straigre to suIy, r- with teiril ofai e-df i .

patiots! ai li -sng CritluOis tluit ir-

testant dermernts rf tie Upper l'rorin roit lo

obtain their n-.m ! I It nsposb at thei foniner

are so stupîîid, so binded by fliir is aid

thir iinily, na <rtt ta suer iai thie sucess a

their potlitrall pirrmilrrs, ui!lir t :silirnmtion ai

our inslitlutions lin ihose ai th- in r-I San.

amusi im.-virably -e-il!---s Sa Snuii k:j -y- in

tIre " imnproing of /e FreuA- Carr ns o/T

the face ' t/te cr/ amin ie robi-ry rid lp-

serion muoff he Cthulie Chr-h ? la so if

is ; and tim poor silly laiTh.ii ucci'us of li

ripproaching fi te, lieks the tracerons hand whi i

is aboult o cuit the ineiocei's tihi-oa i

For tiesr reasons tlien-as freemen.:rnd lovers

of freedom-uas Catholics, and,, ie truist, fai ilbful

to our re igion-and ar Canadilans, tt i to

our instituicas, we are the avover!, irrEmconc;le-

able eneimies of that sr iI al andi poal sifi r14yf'5tem

Nvhich is included uiler tlie term io" -mnracy

M. Plainondon accuses mis i T'l'oryien :;andmi l

tins sense we are Tories, mi>l gloriy I the mniaime

ridiculosily out of plac is il is iln Canadian po-

litics. M. Plamondon however is eidnny en-

tirely ignorant'of the meanenjugîF ai' the word, n-bich

in bis idignmation le hurls ant our heads, nand of

course apphles it linnia offensive setnse, and with

the design af brinxging mas inta had ador. We

would hmowever remind hlm tint he term Tory,

mn its original semnse, mneans ami Ir'ish pataint, whbo_

opposed ta lia' Anglo-Saxon calonisîs whoa train-

pied uapon lans native lanîd, receivedl irons lss

foreign tyrants the naine of bnigand, or " Rap-

parte ;' anti that lhere an be nolhimg toabeo

ashaumed cf, in bearing ethet nanme cf' ia polit1-

cal part>' of wichl, undîmer man>' aspercts andl withï

man>' wan cries, the gretat chaterCt isic featurre

has ever heen, ils dhefence cf Local self'-Govern-

ment, andl its apposition to lIme democeratie prieci-

pie ai centralisation. On this Conaminent the truc

uphalders ofTery' principles are the Demnocrats, as!

thtey are stranîgely' misalled, ai thme Uaited

States ; wrho mnaimt:n the righits cf thme several

particuliar, or States Government s against the

Fedierahiss--upon whmca thie mantle of the Whis i

lisflen-and irloset pohlcy ltai ta assert (lhe sm-

prernacy ai tut Fedleral Goverirnmet anti ta pro..-

claim, with the ultra-Demnocrats oft Fanace ina

9f3, a repubbie "aone and indivisible;"' for de-

maracy is as hostile ta the libertie ai pati

lareanininiie, as it is to that of tht individual ;

thilst the essence of Toryism is to assert the

rghlts o both.' We have therefore no objec-

tion to e callet n Tory ; and if I' utise oi' the

terni gives any relief to M. Plamonon' awound!-

ed feelings lie is guite at liberty to apply it to us.

*The essential diference, though under another

form, betwixt Toryis.nnnd Derunerac-, was brought

Oit strOugly la the Frenchi Convention by the contest

bctirçt thîîr Giirondists, aind thei apponeiit-of whom

Murat may bu aken rs thetype.

illustrative of the zeali of the Catholics of Upperr
Canada for their faith, annd of the respect and
affection whicl they bear towrards their pastors.9

uors DEAD.-A woman named Sarah Gorman .
vasi fouind dead on Saturday morning in a house of :,
ill-faine in Amhmrerst street. Excessive drinking wras
the cause c' hur death. "

-A LoW313.CNADA SÇHO,I QuRsVANCE.-'
Où Protestant: friendsrhàve at last,' after muchm
searchimg, discevered a scîhool grieance l thisi
section-cf -the Province, wvhich no doubt it is in-
téndt to bring forward ais a set-off t the injus-a
tie-perpetrated upon the Catholic minori.tyof thei
the U ; and hici hvil], nio doubt,f
be im proved; and made the most of for that pur-
pose:hb.the Goe and its allies. The grierv-
ance complaine d of, vhica lis embodied in a cor-

respondence of a Mr. Smxith of Bionpton Easternà

Townships, with Mr. Chilid, Inspector of schools

for that district, amiounts to this :-
At a recent distribution of prize books to he

children attending schoolnl Mm . Child's district,
a Catholic book of devotion was, by nistakc
given to a clili fi Protestant parents. This

book, as iwe learni from the iontural lnesr
contained inany-to Protestants-objectionlable
passages; amiiongst wicih our otemporamy notices
the following as especially ofensive:-

1. That a. ire uaist alwvays accusto ourelves

to wak in ime presence o f ad."
12. That we oughnt " frequently to pronournce
is l>Holy naine."
3. Tîmat we should also proioanec " those of

the Virgin and the Chil .Jesus."
4. That we ougt " to make the sign of tle

cross very ofteni, espeiaily whren attacked by
tempitatioin."

5. That we oughît often " to raise the heurt to
Cod by soine ejaculatory prayer."

C course we do not attempt ta defend the

offensive and essentially anti-Pirotestant prae-

tices enumerated above. Brut with regard to

the fourth-that of making " the sig of the
cross very often, especially when atmacked by
temptation"-we muay be permitted to observe,
that, ire do not clearly sire hon by Protestats

it can le deinedI " objectionle" ti do that
"Z often," iiichi the Protestant Cruirchl o' Eng-

land, in ils office for the " IBaprtisrm of Infants,",

exiressly enjoins to be (done by, the Miiter of

that Sacranit-mt--" n tok-n imnt iereafier lie"
-the baptisoil child-"shahl not be ashanid (o

confeicss mthe failli af Christ crucificed, an main-

fally to figlit urnder his banner against si, the

world, and the devil" : these being the very ob-

jects wliich the little Romish schoal buy cr
scInool girl lias ii view, wlen lh; or she, in the

hour of danger, andI" especahfly when attacked lyu
emntation, iakes the siig of the cross-as re-

commended in te peciuliarly offlensive passage

brouglît ta notice, and exposed to public repro-
bation by our cotenporary thIe Montrecd T-it-

The recomnmendation to ivoke freqiently the
naies of the " Chilrt" and of His \irgim mother,
of whomainte Ioly G ost said that le ail genera-
tins should1 callir 'olessed," is inexcusable ; as

are also the other Ronisli exhortations-" ta valk

consntnîly as in the presence o Cod-and ifre-

Iiieit.ly to raise the heart to Hlim by soine ejacu-

I:itory prayer." Vorks containing siuch exhorta-

tinsim are, ie admit, altogethe unsuited for Pro-
.b.-

testante. ciilldren, andi must be higidlly objectionable
in ie eyes o Protestant parents. We have

ther-efore no hesitation in joining witi our cotein-

parnry-not e nhis attack upon Mr. Child, for
ihai geritleinmirn wias evideintly uiacquainutd witi
tire anmi-Protestant characier of the book, whici
by uiilstake lie gave to a Proteslant chiild, but-
in isserting (hie principle that, in a tised coin-.
muunity like ours, it is unjust to force Catholic
books upîon Protestant children, or Protestant
books upon Catholics. There is however very
fitile danger tht the " objectionable" practice
iill be repeated in Lower Canada rhere Ro-

miianists are in t.he majority.

AIMATEUR CONCERT OF THr ST. VrINCENT

nîn PAUL Soc1LTv.-Thiis concert, in aid of the
funds o' the Conference of Notre Daine of thie
Society of St. Vimcent te Paul took place on
Monday evening in the Hall of the Mechaies
Iustitute i and was, we are happy to say, emi-
nently successful. The room was densely crowd-
cd, but thanks la tht gond arrangement ai thet
camnmittee, na inconvenience iras felt. Thme per-
iormemrs, all amnateur's, saug and played ad]mirably;
thec selection ai' mursic was moat excellent, anti
the whbole iras conduceted b>' M. Brauneisa. 'The
periforamances ai' Mado. Terroux an the piano,'
anti ai' Miss Brauneiss an the harp elicited grenat
applause--as did thmose o!' Miss E. B3enjanmiîgand
Master F. Benjamin on the piano, o!' Mr. Radi-
gar ami tht Blute, M4r. Sencal on the violan Mr.
D'FEschamnbault an thme violin, M4r. LawfoSrd on

tht vialineello, Mn. Doucet an the double basa,
iichi wren execeedingly' beautifal, andi wvere haut]>'

appîauidedi. Tht .singing cf Miss B3raunîeiss, Mrs.
J. Camnpbell, Mr'. Lamathe, Mr. Douicet, anti
Mr. St. Jeami, wvas excellent ; as amateur sitîgers
the> allh stand ver> hîigh.i >

The Easter collections ini the ditferent Catho-
lic Churches of Toronta amouinteti ta the mnagni-
focent sumn ai' £318 17s 6di. Comment a isiu-
anecessary' ; but thec fat shoeuldi be recorded] as

vages due thein by their master-the Devil, Of
this, Hiss and the other fellow Cmunbers§ are 
notable examplsc.

PRoVINCIA l.thMN.-(% the [5th
inst., the o-ause of Assemîbly met for business,
ater the Eater recess. A number of petitions
wrere presented ; several new Bils ivere intro-

duced, and oliers forwarded a stage. A mess-
age iras received froi the Governor General
transmittinîg a dispatch from the Col. Secretary
to the Lieut Governor of Newfoundlanîd on lie
Fisheries Question, and assuring him that the
British Governient iad no intention of ceding
any of the rights enjoyed by the people of Ne'-
foundland witlhout their consent ; and that incon-
sequence of that consent havng been witlIeld,
the Treaty vith France wluich had caused so
much excitement had become null.

On flie 16th, Mr. liton moved the third
readgie for the next day, of the St. Patrick's
Orplhan Asylun Bill ; but on the plea that it had
not been discussed in Comittee of the Whole
the motion was overruled. The remainder of
the sitticg w'as taken up in the discussion of Mr.
Freeman's Bill to authorise Upper Canada Mu-
nicipalities to ivest Clergy Reserves monies for
educational purposes.

A Bill to erect .uvenile Reformatories bas
been brought forward; and if proper provisions
be made against proselytism, or the giving to one
religious denomination any indue influence over
another, ive have no doubit that much gond may
be expected to result therefrom. The atairs of'
the Grand Trunk Rail-Road have been brought
prominently before the notice of the Legisla-
ture.

On the 17th the question of emigration was
discussed in the Legislative Council; and it Nas
stated by several of the speakers that a large
streani of emigration was about to be directed o
our shores. According to Mr. Voukoughnet no
less than 25,000 laborers were .required in the
rural districts of the Upper Province.

WA'nu POLc.--We havo received from Captain
Couîrsol a neatL pampl]et printed for the use of the
Water Police, ceontaining instructions upon the treat-
ment of persons racned from druwniug. In addition
to the little work which he men of laie force carry
always with them, they are instruicted by a medical
gentleman in the piractical treatment of such cases.
The Water Police is a inost useïnl and praiseworthy1
force, they have been instrumental not only in pre-
serving the peace,and the property ofthe community,
but in saving miniy lives; the force consists of pick-
ed men, thoroughly drilled, and their conduct since
their organization bas bean exemplary.

Taz S .loor's Ro-r.--At ti Trinrmetirng of the
City Coucil, otn Friday even ing, Ijracomm iitte ofni - .r-
iieibers -ris appoiinted tr inquire Lino uthe origin rî
ie distran:îice wicih-ii taDk place in St. Rolie, on'
Sturrda I last said Cunriit1e to oimnsist orf Misses
Lenoi n , era-r, Touran geau,înai iand Shu w.

We arreve -orry to 1-arn thatI tie inþxrios s i-
taincd by Mr. fRurssell, Chiif Io Plic , iu thei Si.
Rochs election riot, have become Rs) serior, and h e
is so wekr'ned fronilss of blood, thut his lifr is
despairdi of. Oongtable Welsh, diabled ai tie saine
time, isprogressing satisfactorily towards improv-
mnCrt.-Qîebc Mrnnng chronicle.

SiTRAuoH AdeAiRÂ.-Tii NICK irA11, AI.îvu.-W-u
were astonished yesterday-with the information, con-
vcyod to us fron a source which does no admit of
doubt, iht 3fr. and Mir. Beck and their two children,
who were believel tuhav e been idenîtified, as among
the dead bodics found in the cars after the Dei r ins
Citnal Raiilway accident, are actuali>' now living Ut
tbher bouse inGerrard atroet iat iis city, ant lrtving
been on the cars on that day ait all. The man, who
is a German, was employed by Mr. Warren of Ilanil-
ton ta peddi a-wrare and castingsanu beiigg air-
reiir ini lus roifittaiCta, aema tu ayae Eavailad Mai-
self of the erroneous statement of his deaîth to cun-
coal bis whereabouts. le has however, been faunai
out. The strange part of the affair is, thtt the bociies
of the maîn and womrn killed were decltrid to be
thasie ao fMr. and lira.lle.ck t»' somo of Bck's ftel towv-
wark-mon; aud aithougli Mr. Warei douhteit, hi
could not be certain that they were not the ame.
It is greatly te be regretted, that this culpable doceit
an Beck's part will probably be the means ofereating
the cruelest diatressand uncertainty in onme beoreaved
fauxil>'. Lt iî doutiil if any aimns cf ideatificaliln
lias beca jrreservedl; but if tbhe scualleuît portiïon ai tho
clothing or property founId on the hapless sufrerers is
still in the bands of the authorities or anybody elea
at lamilton, k aîrgbt ta lbc preserved with great
caro.-Toronto Cotnùt I n1ti.

cOnsemioaiaxri-Nu.-lt la orcossivo-l>'droil ta t'nod
tuai people of tender conscience, b>'na>' oft siden,
ialways .miako restitution of infinitesimal amounts.'
The Post NMaster General's report furnishea an in-
stance of the kind :

"Ciasli remitted to Post Master Gemeral in an anony-
mous letter, pui-rorting ta ibe conscience Money

£0 .s. l0d."
The reforned siner who bas at sone time swin-

dlied the Province out of this trunmpery anoimit, and
bas subsequently souglt taobe en good terns with
iimself by refunding it is th type of a cinass. The
conscience money is sent te the poor box, or the Pst
Master Gencral, provided it is only ten pence ; but if
it honld happen to bc a frew laundrds or a fw ithou-
sands, conscience is nover strong enougli to throw off
the load. Sin and riches continue to flourish toge-
ther; and it is the very difficulty of miaking restiti-
tion wthich indoutedly prevents the Public AccouIts
froni being filled up witbh such items as :

Conscience mnoncy refunded tu the Publie Works
Departmenit- £30,000.

Or--
Conscience money refunded by the Grand Trunk

Railway Company-£20000.

..EM1GRAT1N.---We - have to -acknowledge- KINGsTON.- -:T ,PATmCE'a Soia.. lx -a Orvv
withWmany thanks a valuablé.'and very interest- HA.-V wer not diéapcinted li our expeat tious ti

that the invitation to the public by h ai e . ofo
iug.pamphlet, enltid " forvntion for intend- "<Green Erin," endorsed by the St. Patrick's Sciity, si
inÙ setlers ôon thre Ottawx di Opeango I a, ta tba iriable Soirela the City Hall on:iondayy weveniug in aid oi tireotel Diiiieu, would be guueially p
and its vicinity," by T. P. French, Esq. This and enithusiasticaliy responded to hby Irismiieni and su
pamphlet should b extensively circulated by thé tlieirfriends of the other natienalities, Engilshqîo.ch i

frints !' amadairsetlînral ;ant m tust 111110,adîîîa. Lt urnes inleed a gi-ti sîceass,;aed -fC•ndriends ofCanadiansettemnents, and wetrust wasin every respect a.s elegant, as iapîpyand as l
that the Executie Comnittee appointed by the nagrucable a party of thekind as ever assemblel inithe m;
delegates to the - iB alo Convention wil see ta tity iall. There wais oi featunre which iai iortby
¡t. ofrenark, not the less for the pIeasure whicit gavea

Mr. Frencli's object is to give ian I ew words tO those wio wish ta ciltivae kiidly and ncl mIblero
feelnga Iombetween ali clia.tes o' thp comnirnrîmity, thanu j C

as nch inmforrration s possile to the imrtdmig for th hoie which it.inapired that ti rittrhe iiehih -
settler, and' this object lhe lias vell accomplislhed. las long xistet wiere nne ould exiSr iIE a ntst
He bas iîimnself had mnuch practical expenence beeinan det iaay at i ue y in fut ur liook rr
upon the subject, and is in every ny wrell quali- a more general apprl'ciation ini ilis counitity of one P

fied to nive-oui! advice to others ; and assmnrr for another, wilhnouit regard to thue acchi-nt ofl
e . g . birthi-iicrr, difiirornce of ree, diginity of possit,

pamphlet is inteu.dted for gratuitous circulation, or humluns i' trad orccupaton. Canatdis i4tou
ail vho have frumnds at lione vhto propose emi- freshl, too yonig a country, nimi tlihe peili nrlre toi
grating to Canada, should hasLern ta procure a vigoro u and enterpnising to 'uear tIe shaictm-ki ot

copy, which they may by maaking application to such oInt striu-id fgyish cmnntinalitiî, as mied t.

the writer-C-owrn. Land's Agent, Ottawa and i l "" a u

Opco'ngo Roa;d. We have hneard that it is pro- Canucku and it hrs it-n leit for the yung Sus of
posed to translate i into French ;and we have no St. Patick on this occasion te bring thel togethier,
doubt that if circulated amnongst Our French Ca-. withtheir mter, sters, wires, mnild chiltiren lin oe

r) 1aI grand social and friendly rneeting, to shai.kt handiisnadian popuation it would do mauch good by and excian'ge ithinsof frieindhip and e ten
checkng -the fatal tendency to emigrate to tIe for oneanothere drtaoubt not haint itwil ohae the
United States. As Mr. French bas b'cn severe- best effect upon the society of iur good nld city gen-
1y and most unjustly assailed by one of the Upper erally, and that it will lea to a rociprocity of~imilar
Canada papers, ive subjoin to these remiarks of entertainments by otmer natiun iiei, wlchti caniot
car amui, Ibeiollowvinagfroianthe Tronto Tzunes. :fail te improve utiilimore toaheente cordiale when et

M presieut exists between them.-Kin.'tn cr. d .
"A spiteful criitiue on a ltile paniphlît whicl

" containi niichli valuablei iformation" i inrdily nn -satt wcck the hnurî aiaiteri
-worthy of te essayist whose production was not fouinai - a tlbric1riîr
tory tendr i anilîrd b>'ilis unei' il>', tht -Globe a- lus iii hl - (Jenanîm riitr St, Gabtriel Lairk,reard 'er gdedisnew ftihe u "beras supposed to be thut of a man named itzpitrick, wio
Englss." rasided a the Taie ry, andi uoti ad beeIniinmiscing
This iork iras not written by diia etin of the Mi- co n liil- int rdr t

ni-ter of Agriculturu and the CommisonrCs a ioru' o
Croown Lands. It was submiiitted to thmci, iand is Loroner.
" published with the apiprovil" of thie geinlen, snarm-We harn fron aicitml saoi-re- that
whicilh ir well eritsriî. 'ecent advicus fron Europe confirm lthc ipression

The directions about "InchoppogginCgg &e, &; bifore eantrtainrd, hit the emigrnidon to tiA cmn-
îay possiblky hue "st le t Ourrede:-," buit the bok try nesimiSnier will bem ou lni xicire-niVeale. At

wsvas not written for any suci linmite ra lacal object, Pl>ynmouth, eiglIt ve n-i r innîunned e mto ine Eii-
being ntitîled "I Information for initending ettlersn. grant Agent at Qnuuca abîut to saI, witi uwrdst

No book yet piulrishîeid coniins i -aro snalil aspace t iieteen hundrd p -gers ir tis couintri-, of
so much auintter original, and stlected witli due ac- the best kinid Cf sel r, being far iers ir fari i-r-
k nurletgencti. vant, with ti-irihiirilire, and man ot the tpin -

T i xnot the work ofa diîapnidaited îdandy ma "cir- iag considerable meunl Tie nigrnt ships fro i
d a ePt'Id ut Lexpiencr n a n.a living in the Irehan ari' fast fillinr. ; tmil e conArl-ablo niber

back wcodr, "' rourghing htanti-C î anrîuoiag ai'vessoîrilnue hurvhin1(i- ranara witi pamingers.-.
the honernrestly and che-àrtuîlly the work 'or which he drg&As.
isnemlo ; and snding fîorth to tie wrld far gra-
tuitous circulat ion, itails of a imost îvaluî ble cha- The addres of Mr. ('Y. O. Stua tor rhu Fruio iand
racter, in which a certain Price Esuisay w-as uttely Indepienedent Eurlectors of the city ni Quebec is a very
deicient, thorgh it did cout the Irovince soma onIe brief, plain adi terse docimu"rt. AI] per-otins iwho
hundred and sixty porunds? know tihîlearnrd neumber will rae ti:liel that thr.

Anltfurilrhall notbolattackedbyanannuy- wilt doe'verything li his power to promot tii-r wprin
mcns scribe, .withent our raising a f-ieble vice in hi. ciple i an whic lihe has bna elected. ui prn
defence, himnself ris t; cmandidate to the lTra1ges af bi f-i t

What a pity that oinea caninot gel a ucolonis? with- nitizen, lue loldly staite lis iw wih rn-gard to
ont ira edîitoials. It would theni be i very useuful nid the nce-sity whieb eiste, in this mixe, population
rtad blce paper. tf r e ar a i iIl;.]

AIRerRIUTION.-lr. Cheame-s the tint>y .R-e toel ne Lii a
Aqqualh primvile r-ges m tir ru!mieduca tirn of thre riine rn.

fello whoma advcicalted the " Sinelling Crmm a- rtion. Peoul f urerwillfl difer, iani ithey are ul-

tee B i " in the last Parliam ent cas, w e -. ihe re-jricu i" "ÙILI n "iiiV im tr un- r a "-l us i [ e a i ni cci
lia, rjrmcc 'nl îptl (tr i f iisurnc sti :u tîtsi ithetuunir-

to see, heen irejected by his constituenits ai the 1reïudicr-it a hI admit t tie honrsi " -
gencral election just concluded ; and so the Candi. c Ihoe nus triair, oight in conrman lil-

I'lyto llow th rneiglihbors the samie i-iriil-gei
Iouse of Comumions %vl] be deîivered froi thIe w-hii areenjoyed in Lower Canada. It is oîur s
prescnce of one swho ras a disorace to a body ta sek '> frcu down the tiroats of l nchasses, creeils

calling itself an assembly of gentlemen. li orc rniriiîci s nerra riat vrri- ms-l iroir uri
In le United States, Mn. its, the father of sered asociations. ni niicer o downrîgut de-

thae Massachusetts " Smelling Commn-iuee "bhas nocratie despotistm t tell the zmot importa ste-
, imaLesîons of the populaxtion, i.t une yhoz1 1 'uronseuunIt o

likewise fallen into universal contempt. [his hi ve yoiur own children and the chilIren of your poor
.. . .eucatedt ut our lartiturinîain esutahtiish-m'n tri,vun

scounîdrel, it sylwl be recollected, la spite of his shncreceive nt o d fi-mn ovrnnt ti gaiete
staurnch Protestantism, was ignomiiniosly dismiss- eucated at all in tis partu ftlIe Province'. But we

an-er i ipi ue t - i-rceiv e thainnttclenîrcu iur inu tiiOh tf
ed from the legislature for a beastly offenceto are happ t peci ve tt lu cle iprgle<hin-f

wvhich of course we cannot further allude. Verilycii hemn.iurgirof thre -r iIr :- hart ru'Itoinu extî'rurh-

il would seemr as if, even ii this rorld, the e- nnacsehiwl soaionthcsoohe din nd uith sl-

inies and revilers of God's Holy Church, and lier teiimerit ofnthe matter bc acconirished on bai- of

institutions received a lurst instahnent of th er quitaleî contribuntionis.- Quelbc Gchroniclr.

2-On the other Lot, situated in the said Parish of
St. Paul, containing Half an Arpent in super-
firie, bouînded in front by the Queen's higliwty,
in rear by Jean Baptiste Arbourd on one side by
a by-road, and on te other side by tho Lot here-
inbefore described, wyith a House thereon erected.

The conditions %ill bc made known on the day of
Sale, or before, by applying ta the iiiersigned
Notary it the Village of Industry.

L. DESAUNIER, N. P.
Indusatrie, 9th April, 185.

Nfeverthslcsa;it iswell t-$eocOurage:uts -ki nt
ring, fer if people cnly.get afair start la theway
)f paying over conscience mony, it is impossible to
Ly where thy axay' stop, even'-when comamencing
ith ton pence." We should therefore, proposae as

rida tanr equally besetting sin with .avarice,.rand
tome peplo feel coirsidrable pride in publishinig the
epth of degradation thoy have At one tiare reched,
-a stunning example of which -is afforuied b' theb
ettera of the reformed drunkkard sin gambler, who is
niw- filling the westuer paliers with the tales ofi is

beastlinesi and uwickediess- ntirtt the Post Master
cenmerarl soirulit lin future adopt n rul generally ca-

forced by nevslumper mir, tat ranne tat no-
communication iwouldit )i publishied except accom-
panied ly thir writers namnr as a guarantec of good
faitn. This woull, ierti.mps, have the eiect of brinrg-
mxg prt the whole arrav tf :teneice pail ini hiy thtu
conscientious gentlciîmen, whon woiuhl feel as irnci

deliglt iin figri nu g am mng ar the lot of peniteirt. si nne,
as on tlie queter dirlar rubscriptioln list toet a char-
ity.-Tm coloniri.

Birth.
la iisait>',on tc 2etlîina., the ie of Mr. C.

-g Orî fRason.

A CAR-V.
TIEH Ifenibers a' r sociot of S Vincent de 'aul,

conferencir de Notre Dame, take this opportunity of
publicly returning thaiink tin the AmxaaleurPerfmniers
whoso talents /Ciwer on the eveing f mif tie 20ti isIt.,
su gercncusly exermeil l the curîse of the por ; ami
ta whose valuable services the Conference is indebt-
il tor mn unportant mud most tinely adition ta its

funda.
To M. Braîunei iu particular, for his hiris andui cx-

nrtions in arranging andi so iaL di ireCting tira inuu3l-
cai performances of th ve inig, te tlaniks of the
Confetireie justly due and lire hereby tenderedt.

F. OLACRi-J'EER, Sec.
-2n- April, 185G.

WA NTED,
AN Ai' ll(EN'IiE o the i'RINTING ILS[NESS
IL firni huave it good Inglisih Ednrrction.

A PPly' ithi UOice.

SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

J [ST PUnttbiSlEtD, lu Pn let Frr, IPort of
ta SIMJN l'reahet by th e-. M. 'ti iEN, in
Si. l'ariec'- Uiirei, nrut 17 io Mat' re. 87.

Tc)le1ilitS teniic ynnt F a Regtry <(f-
ic Itîcuui' Sjtreejt.

Pi'nîm MTIr
AIrnilH, V-LIT

DANiEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHINC & OUTFIT H1N

ES TA B L I S i.ME N T,
No. 44, YIGILL STREET,

OPOSIrTrPST. ANN's ma-r, 3oNri

Trti- SrJHS< I LIE' tihatst 0IP-NE-: the- daove
hil hm . withn ni errstitd '\tirrve u rt--

READY-MADE CLOTHING
ao'ru'vr:nu- timEA rr mirur ,

Ma-jùde Up in ic Lutest and M1ost Ajpp-u-r;roud
Styk's,

Suit e SUNr S UP Itni 5 ER SEAS.NS,
wtit itv aai r:is o rpiu ît b Lathuslr.÷i- ' trti zmrR A-i-ni

hiîtitis tnals ito O RF IL for SA LE (îmîl ti-wih ho
wotulid respectfullyt invits2 rttentioîn) a large anud sn-
perior isortnent of

SPIRING AND SUMMER GODOS,
ILACK, hlLUM, AND BIROWN liRtOADl CLUITHS

DOESKINS, CASSIM I , W E-T 'f ENG-
LANI, - SUOTtIl, ANt YR)illfl-

TW EIS i; IHEAVERI & PILOT V E
COi\IN , t. lîASU h-INQS,

' nuu P a tenis.

Ir) A Compleîte andl well-selected Assortinnt of
(tOVIS, NECK TIES, MUFFIJEtIS, LIA NDIlEt-
UhlEl-S SiIRTS, JRAW !ERS, &c.
1). M'U., in inviiinurig tie Paironage of ithe Publeic.

feu-i e Goiiiint of be in'gr able te give unidoubtedu satis-
fatction 1m suchn sns as iay fîavor ini with ir
patronage. I nris-i g giei thse ru-ic tf urnue o'f
ie oi-lreimst CUi T E R iint' nhe ' rovince,

Mi. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several y'e.ars i. irheemploy ofP. tiosavsj, Esq.,>

TO suANaras an masc

The CUTTING DPAItTMINT, enmployiig Ithe very
ItEST WI>RKMICN, iradil cl td ntaconutîmelis lim-
nirenl ever> ailher respet onr tho toast ueuxmcr
îrrinciples-hc is enaielod tu ofIbr induceminent to pur-
chr.iseri, suchl a cnamnot lbe exceie, ifev'eu In tied,
by iany other Establislmunent in the City, so far as re-
gardo

QUALITY OF MATEIAL

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
H alins also anade such arrangements, thai Car-

monta of tl]descriîuxicîrs ccxi lie MADItotut MI-AShJREF
ou mIme SHOiTEST NOTICE irAile,.mes ta FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSiIP, no effort shaallb
stpared to have theun mado u in a rnumner thiaît can-
not bei surpuasseit elsewre.

Gir Call, aind E.mmrine for Yourselves.
Montreat, AVpril 23, 1857

SALE,

SITALL BE SOLD) sud adjundged ta thie hîighest
[iddter, at the Ohm'ch doar of' lie PARISH ai ST.
PVAUt5 , on MONDAY, the ELEVENTI1 DA Y ai
MAY NET ai NINE a'clock la the feorenoon, the

LTaiLAND herinufrer doscnibed, beletiagen
P'ierre Chiebrouîx dit Latindressu anit flue Inte Marie
Merci le, hie wife, ta wtt:

i-Oaa Lat, sitnuated iu the said Paristi of' St. P'au<.
contaiming Ont Arpent ndi a Qurer in front
b>' theo depth wich mu>' exiat fi-onu theo arms cf
Lacaonarreau, te the Queen' b ighwriy'; and theu
fraom tire North east site of the said Queen's
bighaway, containîing Tinte Qumarters ai' an Ar.-
lient in front, b>' the depthu whichi may' exist
f-rm tie said Queen'a ighway>, ta thue Rtuissena
St. Pierre, boundetd an one site b>' Anudre
Prîud'homrne, and on theo ailier eside part b>' the
Lot hereinafter describedt, andt part by' Joseph
Rirard, witth a flouse and aother Buildinge thetre-
au creetedt.

àt



POôEG1INT E L tIEN CE.

FRANCE.
."Its:reported in Paristhat the interventiân of

.tbe;Britishand French Governments for the ar-
rangement of the existing difference between

ustria and Sardtiaa bas been favorably received,
and it is hoped diplomatic relations will be re-
stéed sooner than *as expected. The Austrian
Gov rnment.has been gratified to find tbat Sar-
dinian subjects in Austria are placed under the
protection of the French Ambassador, as it was
thought Count Cavour would have claimed the
offices of the Russian minister. The order to
emancipate the press in the Danubian Principali-
ties bas alarmed the Austrians.

The French Government, we grieve to see,
is so far acting upon the precedent of the first
Empiie and of the Bourbons, as to have directed
proceedings against the Episcopal acts of the
Bishop of Moulins before the secular Conscil
d'Etat. The articles of the Univers upon this
subject have brouglit down upon it "a warning,"
the first which ijt lias received. Our readers are
aware that by the existing law the Government
bas the power to give these warnings, and after
three sucb warnings to suppress the publication
should it sec fit. The excuse of the French
Government of course is, the political tendency
of the Bishop, who is a Legitimatist. But the
liberty and independence of the Church are even
to a temporal Government, if it be wise, of far
greater value than any mere political content ;
and if the Emperor can establish just cause of
.complaint, the Holy Father (the legitimate autbo-
.ity in such matters) wiil not be slow to do him
right. The Moniteur takes especial care to an.
nounce that the camplaint againat the Bishop
comes not from the suspended Priests, but from
the laity of Moulins. This of course can make
no difference except in the opinion of those who
-consider the Clergy alone as constituting the
Church, and the laity as independent of its laws.
We sincerely trust that the French Govramentc
will follow the xample of the Emperor of Aus-
tria in restoring the liberty of the Church, not
that.of urI" brave ally" in Sardinia, in attempt- t
ing to ensiave it. It bas ever been found too!
.strong for ail who venture to act as its enemies. :n
-Weely Register.i

More arrests have been made in one or two
quarters of Paris ; th echarge is the same-a
plot against the person of the Emperor. So, at
least, it is said. I hear also that sufdicient evi-
dence bas been procured to satisfy the authori-
tics that some of the refugees in England are
the accomplices, if not the instigators, of this
new conspiracy, and that this evidence will af-.
ford a ground for a demand to the English Go-
vernment respecting the refuees.-Correspon-f
.dent of the Times.

GERMANY.t
The Feuille Ecclesustique de Silesie an-0

nounces that M. Balzer, Professor at the Uni-t
versity of Breslau, lias just made bis subimissionE
full and complete, to the decision of the Congre-f
gation of the Index, which condemns the systemr
of Gunther. M. Balzer was one of the most%
important adherents of Guntherianism, in defence(
of whicb he had published several writings. He
hat ,alse written against the pamphlet of Dr.à
Clemens, wherein were pointed out the errors of"
that doctrine. All bonor to these men, whto
thus raise themselves higher by their submission
than by their learning. May their example bear
good frui.t.

Friday's papers report that the differences be-
tween Austria and Sardinia renain as they were,
but that " England is believed to have represent-
ed to the Sardinian Government that the con-
plaints of Austria are well founded," ivhich is
far from improbable.--Weekly Register, 4thinst.

The .Tournal de Frankfort contains an article
on the relations between Rome and the other
European Povers, which requires notice, as it
comes from a semi-official Austrian source. The
Vienna publicist says:-

cAt tr eParis Congress M. de Cavour spoke
at length on the state of thbigs in the domains
of the Church. The French Minister also touched
on the subject, but it was only from politeness
towards a guest who, as an exceptional case and
once for ail, was admitted to a table prepared for
the most bigh and mighty of the earth. Every
one felt that'the Sardinian Cabinet bad gone be-
yond its tether when it meddled in a matter in
which only two Powers-France and Austria-
were entitled to interfere. It was not to be sup-
posed that the two great Catholic Powers-that
'the Apostolic Emperor and King' and the 
'Eldest Son of the Church'-would permit
shismatic Russia, Protestant England anti Prus-
sia, Sardinia, whbich is in religious msrurrection -
against Rame, andi emancipated, but still Ma-
homedan Turkey, te act ns judges cf-the actsa
.d deedis cf thre Pope. As long as Austria and

France mainîtaim loyal anrd friendily relations-
and wve have tihe conviction that thecy never wvill
bre disturbed-they alone will lave te coe toe
an t'nderstandin~ in respect te tihe counsels which
It mnay appear neocessary te give to IHis Hlolinress'

IT ALY.

NAPLES, MARcHS 25, 1857.-A report hras
been current liera fer thre last week, andi very
generally believed te ha truc, thrat mnatters hrad
been fmaully arranged between thea Court cf Na-
pies anti the Western Powers, and thrat the mi-
nisters cf the latter were about te ratura to theair
pests. The naine aven of thre future represent-
ative cf France iras heen given, viz., tIhe Duc
de Grammîont. Tire wvish may perhaps have
been fathrer te the thought, fer this isolation cf
the most fertile and productive part cf Eumope
fromn tire community cf nations can scarcely be
grateful to any party concerned; still, one cari-
not help thmaking that such a step is ithin the
region of probability. The pretext put forward
by Count Walewvski and Lord Clarendon at the
Paris Cenfarences for the 'counsals' thay tihouglt
proper to give to the King of Naples, and aiso
for the subsequent vithdrawal of the ministers of
England and France consequent on the refusal
of His Majesty King Ferdinand to listen to such
counsels, vas, the danger of a revolutionary out-
break to which the system of government adopt-
ed by the King exposet his kingdom in particular,

a:& thepëaëé òf Eriope"gënaully Nv twelve
ròràths, within a few days, ava elaps ed since
the expression of such fears on the part of tire
Allied Governments, and yet we see no signs: of:
the dreaded revolution, though thé revolutionary
sect have done tieir best toprovoke one ; . net a'
iveek indeed passes but furnisies a proof of the
unwillingnress of the i \eapolitanis te anytlring like
a demonstration. Suchr relections as these may
possibly have occurred te the Governnents of
France and England ; so that the report above
mentioned may indeed prove true.-G'orrespon-
dent of the Weeldy Regzister.

RUS SIA.
Investigations have been instituteýd in several

departments of the service in consequence of the
statenents made by Sir R. Peel in his speech
near Birmingham. 'The resilt ias been, it is
said, te prove tie entire innocenceo f tIre per-
sons incriunimated by Sir Roberit.

PFUSIA.

On the Sth of February, a force unrder Gen.
Outran, obtained a signal victory at Khooslhab
over the Persians, io were commanded by
Soojah O0 Ooltkn. On the 5th of Februtary an
expeditionary force of 419 cavairy, 4,300 in-
fantry, and 18 guns, left Bushire. In forty one
heurs they reacihed the Persian intrenchments at
Borazioon, a distance of 46 miles, whence the
enem retreated te the mountains adjoining, leav-
ing the stores and aimunition, all of which were
destroyed. Twio days after the troops cem-
menced their return marci. An effectual niglht
attack vas to be made on the enemy on the Sthi.
The Persran an>', about 6,000 strong, witi five
guns. ivas attacked by the British cavairy and
totally routed. The enemyr> had several kilied,
100 prisoners, and two guns. Our total loss
consisted of 10 killed and 62 wounded. Lieute-
nant Franklandi was killed, Captain Forces, Cap-
tain Mockler and Lieutenant Greentree ivere
wounded. The expedition returned te Bushire
on the 10ti.

CHINA.
In Chimai, with the exception of an attack on

the junks in Canton river, no further active ope-
rations iad taken place. Admiral Sir H. Sey-
mour was at Hongkong waiting for reinforce-
ments. The trial of A-lun, the baker, and his
fellow-prisoner, chargedi witi poisoring the Eure-
pean inhabitants of Hongkong, resulted in a ver-
dict of net guiity. A telegmnphic message bai
been received at Bombay from the authorities at
Calcutta, that the Emperor of China had sent
orders te Yeh te conclude peace on any teris.

AUSTRALIA.
Mr. Gavan Duffy, vho entered the Assembly

at Sydney vith a qualification presentei to bim
for that purpose by a large number of bis sup-
porters, bas carried through the Assembly, against
the opposition of Governinent, a measure for
abolishing the îroerty qualification. We are
thankful te say that the struggles of these Colo-
nial Leagislatures no longer imply, as they did a
few years ago, a contest with the British Govern-
ment, and the alienation fron us of the good-
will and affections of millions of men of our
own blood. Whatever else we have learned,
the experience ive gainod, in the case of the
American Colonies has net been wiholly wasted.
The Governor-General states the net increase of
the Australian revenue as £317,447 sterling.

THE WATERFORD "CRUSADERS"-THE
BRAVE IRISH LANDLORD.

A stray Chapter fromr the Note-Book of an Irisi Par-
lianent Reporter.

(From the Metropjolitain.)
DY WM. BERNARD MAccArBE.

"His valor is the sait t' Lis other virtues,
They're ail unseasoned without it.'-Joson'

Previous to the great contest for the representation
of the County of Waterford in the year 1826, it was
the custom with the "Catholic" or "Liberal" party
to make weekly canvassing visitations amongst the
forty-shilling free-holders in the various baronies.
The,persons engaged in those visitations vere in de-
rision designated by their adversaries " C'rusaders;"
and the name was adopted by the individuals it was
intended to depreciate, as being perfectly applicable
to themselves and their pursuits-for they were fight-
ing against the Orange Tory landlords; the old per-
secutors of a true and a Christian population.

There was a settled, soemn and determined pur-
pose in al these crusading expeditions; but as they
were carried on in Ireland, there was of course, also
a great deal of fun and humor-of kindliness, good
nature, whim and hospitality, mixed upr with them.

Accord*g to the organization then existing
amongst the Catholic party. it wras always known
two or three days before 'the visit of "the Cru-
saders," at what particular place they would present
themselves, and preparations were accordingly made
to receive them. The wealthy and "stronrg" farmers,
ori the priest of the parish, were sure to have a plen-
tiful dinner with an abundance cf wine, and a prc-
fusion cf every comfort la readiniess for the " Omr-
saders" as soon ns their speech-mnaking Lad corne to
a conclusion. .As ta the poor, honest "fortis" they
did ail that was requircd frein them; they applauded
the patriotic sentiments : by threir numbers they
madc up a great publie rneeting"-and they went
away convinced it was their duty te sacrifice aill
theair worldly intercsts la the grat struggle for Ca-
tLhic ernancipatiori. And thrat whrich they Lad, at
throse Crusaders' gatherings, pîromised te do, thcy
afterwvards performed,.

It Las been tee mruch the habit to sneer at, and toe
derida the Irish peasant. Every wretchred driveller
w-ho fancies ha cani write " funny stories," and every
miserable playrighti whlo la wvithrout the genius toe
lavent, or tire humior te describe tire genruine oddi-
tics tirai. every day life presenits te hlm, fastens, in
tire cxtremnity cf hie duil rass, upon the Irish pensant
--and makes cf hlm " a comric character"-putting
into hris mouth absurdities which the pure Irishman
has toc murchr wilt te have ever spokeni, and placing
hlm la absurd positions, from which the native
shrewdness cf n truc Irishinan would preserve him.

Tire reply te the assailants and deridere cf the
Irieh chraracter la te Le found in the avants that oc-
curred la the County Waterford in 1826, when "Pro-
testant Ascendàncy" received its first fatal blow-.

" The forty-shilling freeholiders of Ireland wvere to
a inman Irishr peasants-in othrer w-ords, the most.
vretched aid depiendent beings on the face of the

earth, and yetbthey, even they, rose in insurrection
against those, iupon the breath of whose nostrils
their own existence and those most dear to them, de-
penfded ;f they, who were without any resource,
braved the fury of those who could crush them-
they too being the only persons that had nominally
beneftted them-if what Iad been doneby landlords
or agents could be regarded as a benefit. It wvas
against those who atd. the power to serve, and the
only persons who bad the power to injure then, that
the brave Iearted peasantry rebelled, and thereby
entaLiled ulpon thenselves penalties far worse thnii

him. He did not again make bis appearance until
dinner was announced ; and at dinner it was my
misfortune to sitnext to him. Instead of his joining
in the fun and amusement, and responding to the
smiles thus circled around him, every loud laugh and
every merry joke seemed to h a new'cause of terror.
As the servants entered or retired froin the room, he
watched them with thé ndst untiring .vigilance. In
one particular, however, he could not be distinguiish..
ed from the other iembers of the company, for he
drank as deeply as the rest, I might truly say, still
more deeply ; and the more he .drank, the more
familiar did Le become with me. At length. when
the third or foihrth, or fifth tumbler of punch (I can-

foc, behind meno place te retreat upon-then how
was I to meet them ? I resolved upon an ambush.
Yes, I give you my honor, I adopted an expedient
worthy of the strategy of the Duke of Wellington
i deternined ta let the fellows sec wvas aware of
thjeir approach, and vas resolved upon enploying all
the devices that legitimnate.tactics allow ta a hero,
before he yields up Lis precious life into vulgar hands.
I could perceive by the countenances cf these re-
inorselcss, pitiless sharp slhoote6rs, at the distance of
nfearly thro-quarters of a mile, that they were ine-
ditating nurder-and that too ny own individual
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anYîinficted by the British 1aw+ -for the crime of hi gh
treaSona fort4swas thedouin of, the, recusantIris.h
tenant!àýI" poverty-caid-ixunger-death 111

Lot this tfaot b thinefor evor remernberedt tethe
eternal honor of tthe Irish.peasantry; that when thoy
iwere called upon in the name of their religion and
their country to sacrifice themselves, they didmake
the sacrifice; and they always made it with the full
consent and approbation of their wives, mothers,
daugliters, sisters, who wcre to be the partners of
their misery.

When Orangeism uplifts its voice in the British is-
land, or disguises itself under the form of IlKnow
Nothingism" in the United States, and pour forth its
slanders upon the Irish Catholic peasant, and de-
scribes him as being fickle, insincere, sycophantic,
treacherous, barbarous and revengeful, let the lover
of truth point ta the Irish peasant, as a forty-shilling
freeholder in Waterford and Louth in 1820, and in
Clare in 1828, and these iucontestible facts will
show, as they proved in those places that there is in
the heart of the Irish peasant all the courage of a
hero, and the pure devotion of a martyr. 0

At the time, however, that "the Crusades" com-
menced in the county of Waterford, the virtues of
the Irish peasantry were unknown, because they had
been untried. Up te that period, although there had
been a few severe contests, yet they were net fought
by the freeholders but by the landlords. It was, in
fact, a settled rule of electioneering tacties, that
" the tenantry" were not to be canvassed, without per-
mission having first been obtained from their land-
lords. . Any violation of this rule subjected the of-
fender to the severe penalty of being "called out."
A candidate therefore calculated no chances 6f suc-
cess upon the disposition of the landlords in his fa-
vor; because he expected the tenantry would follow
their landlord te the hustings, with as much certain-
ty as the soldiers of a regiment obey the commands
of their colonel.

The main object of "the Crusades" was to put an
end te this state of things. The peasantry were for
the first time directly appealed to; and for them
alone were speeches made and patriotic sentiments
uttered.

The speeches delivered upon these occasions were
sormetimes as curious as the auditors to whom they
were addressed. Two specimens of the oratory will
show how whim and oddity were combined with a
grave and serious religious-national struggle. I re-
member one gentleman, who is now a barrister in
excellent practice in. Dublin, having occasion to de-
liver a speech in a barony bordering on the county
Tipperary, which had never been remarkable for its
tranquillity, making an oration to the following af-
fect, and which was thus responded to by bis audi-
tors :-

" Now, boys of the barony of -, remember
that Ireland is, at this moment, like a fair green on
which there is a scrimmage-and there are the two
factions ranged on opposed sides. They are the Liber-
als, and Brunswickers : the watchword of the one is
' Emancipation,' and of the other 'Protestant As-
cendancy,' (cheers and cries of 'High 1 for the Li-
b'rals and the sky over them.' The Brunswickers
have heavy purses : the Liberals have honest hearts.
The Brunswickers have cajoled you; and they will
try to stagger, by fiinging their gold at you; but do
you place the hard stone of your honest indignation,
in the worsted stocking of your resentment, and give
the fellows when they come within arms lcngth of
yen, a braining blow, (cheers and cries of 'we will,
sir-we will, sir.') Prime your guns (' we will, sir,)
with the powder of vigilance. Sharpen your bayo-
nets ('we will, sir,') with honsty. Fill the barrels
of your muskets (cheers and cries of ',we will, sir-
we will, sir,') with the bullets of constitutional agi-
tation, and discharge them in the faces of your ad-
versaries. ('Hurrah! and begorraI it's we that
will, sir.')"

A second of these Crusaders orators-a very young
man-somewhat of an oddity-and who joined in
these excursions more for the amusement they afford-
ed him, than with any higher purpose, observing
that the poor people were always captivated with the
sound of latin, and were sure to applaud it, deter-
mined to win their approbation for himself. He la-
bored under one defect. He Lad been an idler at
school; and all the learning ho carried away with
him was a recollection of some of the rules in
Alvarez's prosody. This was all the latin he knew,
and it was in the following manner ha made use of
it:

II have listened, my dear friends and beloved
countrymen, with the most intense delight to the pa-
triotic sentiments, embodied in the philosophy of an-
cient Greece, and translated into English for your
benefit, by that Solomon of Wat3rford-the wise Mr.
Thomas Wyse-and as I listened to him I expe-
rienced but one regret, namely, that bis ancestors
had net preflxed to their name the genuine Hibernian
prefix of O-so that ha through them should be
known as O'Wyse. Oh! that 0 is a fatal omission
-for we are ai! Irish, because we can boast of the 0,
and the MAc; but more especially of the 0, as it is
remarked by the great and immortal poet, when dis-
canting on the glories of Erin.

" Ocrescens numero producimus usque priore
O parvum in GrScis brevia : producito magnum."

(Vehement cheering.) "Yes, my friends and beloved
countrymen-upon alllccasions we should remei-
bar wa are Irishren-upon al occasions we should
bear in mind we have an infuriÙted phalanx te con-
tend against; and that is our duty-be they Bruns-
wickers, or Hanoverians, bigots, or Cumberlanders,
Orangemen, purplemen, or marksmen-to defy them;
that coma they in numbers, ia logions, or La regi-
ments, we wili ancounter andidefeat them. What
care we for them. We shall meet them as heroes-
we scorn them, we denounce them, we defy them, or
as the poet says in language too forcible aud tee
vehement te be rendered into English:

IX ad XY produc : breviato istrix, cum fornice,
varix

Coxendix, Chæenixqae, Cilix, Natrixque ; Calixque,
Phryxque, Larix. et Onix, Pix, Nixque, Salixque Fi-

lixque.'
. (Long continued cheering, and crics cf "more
power te you ?")

Such speeches as these, it must ha admitted swerec
curiosities la their way, but still net less se, than somea
cf the individuals te be mat on snch accasions. I
have Lad an oppor'tunity cf seeing mach of Ireland,
Lut I must say, in justice te "the Crusadars," that
neyer did I fall in with more extraordinary characters
than I encountered upon these and similar expedi-
tiens. One specimien as te character, will, for the
presenit,~ ha sufficient.

At a smnall town between the city cf waterford
and the borough cf Dungarvani, I perceived at dinner
in the parish priest's, a gentleman who hiad in the
course cf the day distiuguished himusclf by proposing
anc cf the moest violent resolutions that could bea
submitted fer the adoption cf a public meeting. The
language cf the resolutions contrasted strongly, and,
indeed, strangely wvith the maniner cf the proposer.
Ha spoke la whispers ; and at every second word ut-
tered by him he started, as if fearful cf hearing the
ccho cf his'own voice. Ha had however nerve suffi-
cient ta get through his task ; but when a loud and
simultaneous applause burst from the meeting, hie
actually ran away, apparently as much frightened as
if a captain's guard Lad discharged their fire arms at

inot exactl yrolectòw iéh) h feên'dis ähed by
him, ho thuas-itb:some in terruptions-gavei me the
bistory af himmof :

uSir, ifI misiit.presûmesLI bag paraon,' air, Iliiid'
not the honor of an introduction to- you to-day ;but
you know.my nama-you heard it to-day-I am Cap-
tain John Tayl1r,' of hie Majesty's Militia-a gentle-
man, let me :say, sir, and aneofficer; and.lot me add,
an estated gentleman-and a liberal Protestant--
yes, sir, I can truly say, a liberal. a real liberal Pr-
testant. Ah!1 sir, yen seem te enjoy this scene--but
it is ail delusion-a dream-a phantasy, sir-I know
well what is passing around me--you don't, sir, you
are ignorant-you're a stranger, sir. Oh!l I know
them, oh perfectly well-we ara at this moment grin-
ning over a mine-one little spark, and we are ail
blown into a thousand atoms. Yes, yes, I know theim
well-look at their samiles, a snare te catch me-lis-
ten te their sangs--the songs of sirens, sir, teolure me
into unsuspecting security-their laugliter, the re-
ports of pistols, the L contents of which are te Le
lodged in y harmless, innocent, unoffending person
-I know them wl]], except yourself, sir, there is not
a man here-there la not an individual with whom I
coie in contact, not a being who looks upon me that
is not thirsting for my blood-yes sir, and they
would take it at this moment, if they dare-but my
courage, my spirit, my animus, sir, sustain me. I
came hear to show theni that I am not afraid of
them--the cowards!1 and they know te, brave as I
am, I am prepared for them, that I carry a lifc -pro-
tector as a walkng sticko: that I have a dirk in my
sleeve, and a brace of loaded pistols in each of my
pockets: that in fact, I am a moving park of artil-
lery-a resistless cheveaux-de-frise of Protestant
courage. Yes, they know it right well, or I should,
instead of talking to you be many months since laid
low in Ballyfodeen church-yard, the burying place of
my ancestors, sir, a place won by their valor fron
the ignorant, timid and besottedly-bigoted natives of
this island.

." I beg your pardon, sir, but if I am not greatly
mistaken-if my eyes, my exceedingly keen sight,
does not deceive me, that tall, gaunt, ill-conditioned,
crooked-eyed, red haired servant of the popish cu-
rate, Las a pistol in his right hand. Yes, and as I
live it is cocked, too-sir, the fellow is going te pre-
sent it at me. Oh1 sir, save me-save--but no-the
cnnning scoaundrel well knew I would be watching
him-treacherous and infamous race as they are -
instead of a pistol, I see it is only a bottle of port-
wine that ha is handing te bis master. Oh t sir,
there is no knowing, no guessing what arts those ap-
parently ignorant, simple-looking and sweet-spoken
barbarians will net resort te. I assure you, sir-I
give you my honor-upon my veracity that might ns
weil have been a loaded pistol te shoot me, because
I am a Protestant, as a bottle of port-wine destined
te titillate the palate of a popish priest. Oh1! sir, it
requires the eyes of Argus, the watchfulness of Cer-
berus, and the courage of a Hercules te observe, te
guard against and counteract the murderous machi-
nations of such a set of sycophantic assassins.

' 'il give you an instance sir, Il'l show you into
what a dilemma the immoveable firmness of a most
valorous gentleman may brinig him. I have a very
large property ere-I mean in this neighborhood.-
I have a very numerous tenantry-a parcel of cut-
throats, sir, who, because, I differ fron them in reli-
gion, would, with delight, offer up my life as a grate-
fui victim te the Moloch of their idolatry and super-
stition. Now, asiI avow myself te ha a liberal--traly
liberai in my poeities (the fact is between you and
me, I do not care a pin about the matter, only Iahope
the papists wilI always be kept down), but as I am a
liberal, I think the least advantage I can have for
my liberality is te get a much higher rent from my tan-
antry than those who do not profess themselves te be
of the same line of polities as myself. Another
thing tee, sir, should those villains (who hate me,
just as much as I ablior them) steal upon me at a
moment when I am not prepared to encounter them,
and basely assassinata me, it will la my dying mo-
ments Le a comfort te me that the assassination of a
liberal landlord of my religion, will be another ar-
gument aginst the emancipation of such scoundrels.
I therefore, you see, sir, like a prudent general endea-
vor ta cover my position in every possible way, and
if I cannot make a great deal of booty in my cam-
paign, at least to preserve my life in it. Considering
then, sir, that for the sacrifice of my political predi-
lectien, I am atleastentitled te asmahi recompense la
a pecnniary ferni, I have made it my principle te
charge the highest possible rent for my land, and if
that rent be net paid te the day, I cant and eject w ith-
out mercy. This, sir, is the very least that a liberal
landlord is entitled te. Now, what do you think of
the ingratitude of these villains? About one year
since, twenty of my tenants got into arrear-they
said they had a bad harvest, but you know I could
not keep off the rain nor send them te the sunshine,
it was therefore no consideration of mine-but not
being paid I immediately turned them ail out on the
road with their wives and brats, I suppose ta the
number of about one hundred and forty individuals.
There was resolution and courage for you, sir! If I
was not a brave man as ever ived, do you think I
could attempt te do it-nay, if I were not as I am,
the bravest of the brave, I could not oven think of it I
I kaew the risk and I therefore was especially cau-
tious in my proceedings. But now let me tell you,
what happened. The most extraordinary and provi-
dential escape of as gallant a gentleman as you ever
heard of, and which his own-that is my own-fore-
sight saved me from a most horrible death.

"I know not how it happened, but about a week
after my tenants were ejected, I found my myself not
less than three miles and a half from my own house,
on the public high road, and in the middle of the
open day!. It only then.occurred te me, that such
were the times and places generally selected for bar-
barities ta b perpetrated upon divers landlords and
their agents, in this brutal, inhuman, and uncivilized
country. I looked about me-I was determined te
be guarded against every surprise. Will yon believe
it, sir, that at a distance cf not less than a mile from
mea, I perceived two countrymen coming deliberately
towards aie, and armned, eh I sir, la the most cut-
throat, banditti-like mariner. They each carried
long, immense Quzeen-Anne places (an antiquîated
species cf fire-armi te ha found still in this counitry,
arid with which these monsters cani bit the smuallest
object at a distance cf two miles). I saw it all at
once-it was plain I was beset by the blood-thirsty

:cannibaisai I know, sir, I mrust La slaughîtered-theroe
were two te crie. What was I te do.? I at first me--
solvqd te show mîyself a Fablus, and win a victory,
by declining te fight. A momnent's reflection, how-
ever, proved te me, that I was cnt off fromi any surch
resource, for I was in fuli view cf the eneamy, and one
shot frein a Queen-Anne place must overtake.mea ho-
fore I moved twenty yards-theni, tac, I muet ha Lit
la the posterior portion cf my person-my wound
must ha in my back, and for ne consideration would
J consent. ta have mny death-blow thus inflicted. lie-
sides, beforc I died, thecy would bave boasted that I
Lad run away-yes i for the ignorant villains neyer
would designate it a retreut. You perceive, air, Low
cool I was when I mnade all theso calculations. I
give yen mny honor, sir, ,I was se perfectly cool, that
in the midst cf my imminent pari!, I could remark a
refrigerating sensation pervade miy entire frame,.
But in the midst cf danger I could net stcop te calcu-
late my various and momentarily-changing feelings.
The question wvas, ini su~ch circumistances, wbhat wvas I
te do? B3efore me an implacable and overpowermng

murer, n1 l eà tht, iùrtheifci-Bic
pàinly as.you:1radbthegildd lOttei thai:emhbîaô

= f fretashopkeopr's.domicile. Nov ,Iagain ask~hÀtdo du 1iik'~ d1?~'Oh't' ir, yorï noeèr conîd
gues, 'nna but a mind cobhrtantlyengaged UPOn th
dangers of life-destroylg war:couid 'have u Pon
snch a ianeuvre. Upo cothe l havedsida ftup
road, there was a deep :dltch! àverwhnich fhng sohe
thiny scattered bushes-in a moment I saw a sthe
advantage te be derived fri mSueh an ambuscade
Without hasitating a single mrnoent I flung myse.f
into the ditch-it was half filled with a think maavy
gluey slime, over which there ran a thin sheaytO
looking water. Yes, air, anike the g ilnant ovfrire-
morabl e Schomber, nhemcrssi g the Boyne or te
never-to-be-fergotten Julias Ocisarosipo the shores
of Britain (for I lay down in the ditch), thee orIwas
ready ta encounter denth, and up te my nkl wa
teri The moments I passed thora torey ane ai vew.
ful, full of high daring and deep rosoleas.wuactvn.
ly was trembling with a superabundance cf anitua.
sity while w-aiting .for the approaîci Of my sangul.nnmy-minded assaysins. I -as eorjectaring nil tie
painsI must faelsvlren a bullet shculd fiy threugh
me with the rapidity of lightning, thye agonizi.
sting, the thrilling pang, the gush of blood, tinraS
of exhaustion, the gradually receding cnsheousnsb
and the lest glimpse of expiring reaso niuined by
the furious grins Of the atrocious monsters wir bdout me off at that interesting moment ban tie
flower of youth Las just ripened into the fruithcfmanhood ! I was determined that I wouid shoot t0
first who turned bis head towards the spot thera1
I had concealed myself, without a 'word of explaiea.
tion, and then to fire at Lis companion, anad thus
perbaps, by my lheroism, to terrifyfor tire futures,11
such low-lived villains from their dire machinationsagainst my invaluable life.

" There I was, sir, in that interesting and romantic position I have just described, shaking withnex.iety, se much so indeed, that I felt the pistos sli•pir
out of my hand two or threa times, shivering n-itýrage and full of courage, sir. Never was I more fwhl
of courage than at that awful crisis of ry fate.-
There I was, shaking, shivering, trembling withaan.-
rety, courage, apprehonsion, and gallant daring n-h..
I saw the two countrymen approach. Yes, theY teckright good care to walk on the opposite sidecf tia
road-they knew my character, and were resoived tekeep as far froin me as possible-and wihat do yen
think? Will you believe it? Is it credible? Thoustwo fellows, whob ad been armed with Queca-Arie
pieces, when three-quarters of a mile from ee-those
fellows whro under suah circumstances sawr me takeup a fitting position to encounter them (for they austLave seen me jumping into the ditch), these verv
fellows, fearful. of the consequences, Lad exchaned
their fire-arms for common walking-sticks and now
came along the road carrying their cudg'els in th
sarne manner IhLad observed thera bearing theirgns.
Oh! the trickery, treachery, and duplicity'of the pea-
santry of this country I They saw they could net
take me unawares, and they therefore masked their
hostile intentions towards me. They pretended to be
two plain, poor persons, travelling the higlh-road upon
their common avocations, and the better te cover
their felonious designs, they never even once turned
their bands towards the spot where I lay couched,
brave as a lion, and ready to meet them in mortal
combat I The wily, hypocritical, atrocious monsters
I assure you it requires the talents of a Machiavelli to
guess at, and countermine the direful and never end-
ing plots of these viper-like idolaters-for they are,
after ail, sir, nothing botter than idolaters.

" Now, wLat was the next plot for slaughtering
me ? The infernal machine which was manufactured
for the destruction of Napoleon,.was scarcely equal
to it in atrocity. One morning my servant man, Pa-
tricius, or, as ha is vulgarly called, Paddy Re'ganr
brougit in and laid upon my breakfast table, a letter
very neatly folded,-mark that, sir,-and with an
unusually large wax seal upon it, but without any
impression-mark that, too, sir! Upon looking at
the superseription I perceived it was writteni n a
very vulgar hand, and my name incorrectly spelled
-observe thatt also, sir I I am not at ail suspicious
-I think ell of every one, and ta show my libe-
rality, I have nore but Roman Catholie servants:
but knowing, mind 1 say, knowing them all to be
brutes, blackguards, and murderers, I watchl every
movement of theirs, for so long as they are in my
Louse, I feel that I am sleeping in the camp of an
(nMy.

"I' ad, as of the rest, a very bad opinion of this
Paddy Regan, and after looking at this frigbtfully
suspiicous letter for a moment, I gazed steadily at
Paddy-the fellow turned away-ie could not en-
dure the pathetically searching glance I gave him-
it was as much as to say, Paddy, you rascal! do you
wvant te embrue your hands in my innocent blood ?
He turned away and then said, 'Does your ionor
want anry hot ater in the tea-pot?' There was
cold-blooded callousness for you. After that sir,
who ean say that the Irish can h assuaged by mild-
ness, or tempered by kindness? Oh 1 never, never;
they are nothing botter than talking jackalls, and
two-legged hyenas. 'No, Paddy Regan,' replied I,
'I do net want hot water in the tea-pot, but I want
you to break the seal of that letter.' Tre very instant
I said that, I give you my honor, sir, I saw tirough
the plot at once-I, in a moment, perceived that the
letter wams charged with some deleterious combus-
tible matter, which it was intended would explode
when being opened, and perhaps shatter me to pieces?
Can anything surpass the diabolical inventions of
these remorseless savages ? Paddy Regan actually
turned ashy pale when I desired him te open the let-
ter-ha said he never had opened a letter, for ho did
not know how to read (such a paltry, miserable, pet-
tifogging subterfuge1!) and stated that perhaps ha
inight spoil it in thre opening. I took downa a blunder-
buas, deliberately cocked it, and told Paddy te takte
the latter eut te the lan, about thirty yards fromn
the bouse (lest I might Le blow-n up as n-cll as hlm-
self), and there open it for mc, or I most assuredly
wourld shooat him. Under this thrent, for ho krnws
my nerve and vaior, Ira did take ourt tihe latter-I
snaw hlm trembla excessively, ha we-nt most quietly
(evidently ho knew- tire secret w-ay te manage it),
anrd thon prulled the latter iet two pleces, ard-niot
thre sighrtest explosion !!! Yen see liow exceedingly
meute threse fellowrs are-had ha opened the latter ini
tIre ursaal wany, tIre most direful consequrences mrust
hrave followed, Lbut knowving the secret, ira opeoned it
ns I hrave told yeu, in a mariner irin-blhich ne gentle-
aman-would think cf getting at tira contents of mn
aplatie addressed te him. I thon, sir, desired himu te
tear off tie seal (and, for fear cf any Lad consequen-
cas, te throwî it liet tho pond), and theon bring tie
remainihng partions cf thre latter te are. Tho doca-
ment fully justified miy apprehensions respecing it,
for attre hread of ona page, n-ns tire picture cf a cef-
fini, and unider lt theso linos:
'Mister Teylar, youî're a grate and mnighity horrid vil-

Te Le by your harshrness your pore tenants killien.
If yeu don't lot evermy cria af them back te Lis spot
0f grounid, sure as a gun sema rugir. your'il Le shot,
And an ugiy corpse you'll makre n-han yeu are raiielly

kilt,.
And the daisies for the rest of your life growin Out

of your quilt.'
"That,-sir; is what, in my despatch to government,

I dosignated so appositely and appropriately 'tire.
minacity of miscreancy.' Only thinlc of the .horrid
joke they make upon my being laid in a cold, cbeer-
less tomb-that n-han I was interred I should have
' the daisies growing out of ny quilt.' Most pervi-
cacious and stony..hearted people I To discover the
writer of this letter, the Lord Lieutenant only offor-
éd a reward of £10. The Privy Counoil wouîld not
believe that it was intended to blowr me up. You
:sec the secret of this, sir-on accouat of the liber-
ality of my Opirions, I arr no favorite in the Castle
-Lad I been of differeut politics, I have nottLe
slightest doubt, but that for my bravery in repuilsing
the tiro asnsasins in the manner I have described, I
should have been maden astiiencliary magistrat, nId
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a reward- ofä thoûussd POunds at least given for the-ALE,
discovery,.of h mans S
a threatening lettçr,;send; mg up>!upinto the elements pARK LOT No. 2 adjoini the flourishing TOWN

as ignited and f powder as a sky-rocket. Dis- of PERTH, the Ca l'f-the County of Lanark,

appointed-at the Cast,I applied'totle Lietenant Upper Canada. .
cf ,this oeun±yÏfto the Marquess ofWà-tÏrfdid: for This Property, the residence of Anthony Leslie,
what I am at least entitled:to since those diabolical EsqufreconsitsofTENTY-FIVE ACRES of.rich
attempts have been made on.me-the. protection of LAND, i .thé hîghesstato f cultivation, wel
six policemen fo.r to guard' my hose, adtwo, at fenced, and planted with Ornamental Trees. The
least, ,te wait. upon me, .wherever.I go. As I am a COTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS are in good order,
gentleman, si-as I may flatter myself I am a coura- and it is in every respect such a. situation as would
geous and valiant gentleman, when I made the a please.a gentleman in want of a genteel and hand-
plication to the Marquess of Wteriford, and stated some property,
My reasons for it, ho (upoen my bonor ho did)-.e-. The cwner lias spared no expense, during the last
lauged at me. and hinted that I was afraid cf my twenty-sir years, to bring it to its present high state
own shadow-he did so, indeed, he-but you see, of comfort .and beauty, and will be ready to treat

sir I am determined to be revenged upon him, and with persons in want of such a place, on the inost
accordingly, and every one of my tenanti-y will liberal ternis. For further particulars enquire by
vote against is brother at the next election. letter, post paid, of the proprietor at Perth.

" And now, I beg pardon, really, sir, for intruding The above mentioned property is bonnded on the
upon your attention for so long a time, but I have East by the continuation of Wilson Street, the pria-
been so occupied in detailing my sorrows to so kind cipal entrance to the Town;,on the South by Leslie
and sympathetic a listener, that only this moment I Street;on the West by the River Tay, (a very hand-
bave observed that two or three strange persons some piece of water) ; and on the North by the pro-
have got into the room. You sec, there is a tal, party of the Hon. R. Mathrson.
dark, black-whiskered man, wlho was not at the The Buildings and Fences cost £1,000. There are
meeting to-day, and who is now leaning over the above 5,000 Trees, and of these 150 are great beauties,

prish priest's chair. Upon my life I they are whis. and may be well rated at Ton Dollars each. It bas
pering together-and see, the parish priest now taken twenty-six years' care te bring themi to their
whispers to the curate-the curate is going out-no, present perfection-many of them nu person with the
he bas returned-oh I I sec, it was to swallow the smallest taste would remove if offered Sixty Dollars
remaining half of his tumbler of negus, and now he ach. Great pains have been taken in laying out
is off. Oh1 I1 see through it all-it is, by the way, a the grounds.
sick call he bas received, but I should not be at all Had I complied, as frequently urged, to dispose of
surprised if it were a plan laid to entrap and murder Building Lots, I might bave sold them at the rate of
me on my way home. I will disappoint them, how- £500 per acre.
ever, for I will go around ; but if I should be so un- Judge Malloch, on the opposite side of the Street,
lucky as to bu murdered, massacred (as they would ,has sold five Building Lots, one-fifth of an acre each,
do it) in cool blood, you will be se good, sir, as to at £100 the Lot.
remember the worC: of a dying man, and to say, What I expect to obtain for the Property is at the
that such were my apprehensions, but that I was of rate of £100 per Acre. I nvite persons disposed te
too dauntless a disposition te b deterred by their purchase te make their offers.
wicked manoeuvres fron returning to my own home. ANTHONY LESLIE.
If I sbould, as I suppose it will bo my fate, to fal
beneath the knives of rebels who have no religion,
you will be so good as to detail at the inquest how F A L L 1856.
liberarl was in my sentiments, and how benevolent
in my opinions. I shall now, sir, bid you good night MORION, CAMERON & EMPEY
-the sooner I go, the less time I give to my relent- .RECEIVE
les foes to plot mischief against me. Methinks I
seeyou looking throngh your silver-rimmed spec. N E W G O O D S
tacles at my poor gashed body, pierced with innu- BY EVERY CANADIAN STEAMER; ALSO, PER MAIL STEAMERs,
merable wounds, and dropping the tear of pity upon VIA BOSTON.
my blood-bedabbled countenance which, even in
death, will retain the impress of the fearless spirit OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIM3ES
that animated me. Do, my dear sir, take pity upon
a liberal, brave gentleman. If I am killed to-night,
do me at least the favor, to morrow, te attend the in- OO] ILETE,
quest. You know all that youought to sayof me. OUR G00 PS ENTIRELY
Good-night, my dear. dear sir, and mmd now-you N E WV
are to attend the inquest."

A GREAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLICTED.

Dt"Dr. M'Lane, the inventor of the celebrated Li-
ver Pills prepared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
used these pills for several years in bis practice, he-
fore ho could be induced te offer them to the public
in sncb a manner as te make them known through-
out the country. This learned physician felt the
sane repugnance that all high-minded mon of science
feel in entering the lists against those unscrupulous
empiries who obtrude their useless nostrums upon
the public, and rely upon a system of pufEing te sus-
tain them. Convinced, however, of the real value
of the Liver Pills, and influenced by the plain die-
tates of duty, the Doctor finally authorised Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., who are now the sole pro-
prietors, to manufacture and place them before the
public. This great medicine bas not disappointed the
expectations of his friends, the medical faculty, at
whose instance he was induced te place them before
the publie in their present popularform. From every
quarter do we hear the most gratifying accounts of
their wonderful curative effects-the East and the
West, the North and the South, are alike ladon with
" tidings of great joy" from the afflicted. These won-
derful Pills have completely conquered that great
scourge of America the Liver Complaint.

liDPurchasers will be careful te ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS manufac-
tured by FLEMING BROS. of PITTsBURGH, PA. Thore
are other Pills purporting to bo Liver Pills, now be-
fore the public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver Pills,
aise lis celebrated Vermifuge, can now be liad at
all respectable drug stores. None genume îithout the
signature of

[35] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Pauîl Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

NEW AUCTION
AND

COMMISSION HOUSE,
No. 245, Notre Dame Street.

THE undersigned respectfully begs lave to inforni
the Morchants and Citizens of Montreal, that ho bas
Leased Extensive Promises in Notre Dame Street,
next block West to Alexander's Confectionary, where
he intends, from Ist April next, ho co mmnco BUSI-
NESS as

AUCTIONEER
AND

C O M M IS S ION M E R C HANT.
From bis thorough knowledge of the

DRY GOODS TRADE,
he flatters himself that all business of this descrip-
tion entrusted te him, will be transacted te the satis-
faction of those who honor him with tlheir commands.

OUT-DOOR SALES OF FURNITURE,
.AND

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GOODS,
ATTENDED TO

The subscriber trusts his long residence in the
City, strict personal attention te the interest of bis
Customers, economical charges and prompt settle-
]ments, vill procure for him a share of Public patron-
age.

JOHN COLLINS.
olontreal,March 28, 1857. J

eGPodinlg alterations in the above promises, Mr.
Colns,- wli is now prepared te undertake OUT..
DOOR SALES, vill he found at huis Offieu, No. ]8i
St. Fiangois Xavier Street.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
PLANS of uthe ahnlveLANDS on a large Seale, show-
ing the Lois, Cocessios, Ronu Creels, Swamps, &c.,
lave been pubishd thv ile undersigned, vithI tle autho-
ity of the -ndian Depaunein, anid will be for SALE in
a , w days,at the prinuipmn B-k -'ores in Montrenl.

l'he Malias been got up i wo parts, snd in the bestStyle of Lithograph. containing three Townslips in
each, and will luf so int te low price of Five Sh iingseach Sheei, or Ten Shilling, the complete Mnp.

Applicntion lby Mail, Posi-paid, stating the number ofCeoIe required, and enclnsing Ilhe necessary amont,wi ib promptlv answered by renitting the Plans.
Address,

DENNIS & BOULTON,

Trountu, August 6, 1856. • Agcn

AND OUR PRICES

R E A S 0 N A B L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Price System.

Goods arked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As we open no Accounts, we can afford to Sell at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just Marked Of,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAW LS, CLOAKS,
AND EVERY VARIETY OP.

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
PROM THE MARKETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which ls respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame 'reet..
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Shea, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (London ed.Y 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, I" Il 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols,. .... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates, .... .... 35 0
Do do do do 1 vol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, .... 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's Builder and Workmn's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagranis; 4to, .... .... 50 O

Nicholson's Operative Mechanie and Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engravinge, .... .... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, .... .... 12 6

Bancroft's History of thé United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; 8vo, of 1324
pages; price only .... .... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionary, .... .... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary ; 8vo (containing all the
words m the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
8vo.; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols ; 8vo, 50 o
Brown's Historyof the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vols .... .... 21 a

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

muslin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 o
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-'

land, (English edition) illustrated ; 5 vols, 60 o
American Edit. ofsame, without plates, 5 vols. 25 o
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5s. to 25s., according to size and

binding.
We keep constantly on hand the largest stock of

miscellaneous books to be found in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &c.

Also, a very largo selection of MEDICAL WoRKs.
D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streets.

Montreal. Oct. 2, 1856.

1 VALUABLE
B U 1IL D IN G L

FOR SALE.
OT S

GRO.C E RIE S, &c., &c..

SUGARS, Tes, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied -Lemon, Orange and .Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
hty, and at the Lowest Prices.J

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857. D

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWNSON'S R.EVIEW,"
,&ND

"TLiE METROPOLI'AN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furislb Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riolicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aso Agent for the TR UE7 VITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

1MIONTRE./1L No. 78, NOTRE .DAME STREET,
(nRANC DEPOT FROM NEW YoRE.)

THE Subscriber begs leave to offer bis respectful
thanks to theRev. Clergy of the United States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended to his Estab-
lishment of New York and Montréal. Having two as-
sortinents to offer to his Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any time, supply their orders either fron Montrcal, or
from N ew York, at the mnost reduced prices.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendid articles not to be found
in any other Establislhment-viz. .

VERY 0ICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS'
(ALL GILT l OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.)

Splendid Parochial "Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing each a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborium, allfire-gilt, with lock and key.

THE USJAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &c., &c.
READY-XADE VESTMENTS,

of various colors, always on hand.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
Vew York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;"
A GUIDE TO TEE PUBLIC WORSUIP AND SERVICEs OF

TUEECATIIOLIO cHUnon, AND A COLLECTION
OP DEvOTIONS FOR THE PRIVATE

USE OF THE FAITnFUL.
Illustratied with Fiftcen Fine Steel Engravings.

BY MULLER OF DUSSEhDORF.
A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the wants of the present time, and adapted
to the use ofteeFaithful ln this coun-

try, the Office-Books and Rituols
Authorized for use in the United

States being strictly
followed.

It has been Carefully Examined by a Compelent Theolo-
gian, and jr Spedollydjp,~ziroved by

THE MOST REV. JOIHN HIUGHES,D.D.,
ARCHBISHoP oF NEW YORK ;

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
DISHoPOF OPBROOKLYN;

THE RIGET REV. D. W. BACON, D.D.,
ISHOF ?PPORTLAND;

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN TIMON, D.D.,
BisHo' oF BUFFALO ;

THE RIGHT REV. JOSUE M. YOUNG, D.D.,
BISHo O0P ERIE.

iMontreil, Marci 12, 1857.

AY E R'S

P El C T1O R ALyPECTOIRAL,
FOR TIIE RAPID CURE O P

Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarseness.
uamr , M. ss., 20th Bee.,18.

DR. d.yÂTRE: I do not basltato to ay the
tiest remedy I bave avec found foc Coughs,
Hoarseness, Influenza, and the concomitant

IMptoms ofa cold, imyouroCnEnTEoA.
for oostant use u y practic nd y yforcthe lut ton years bs hui town Ilte, posseess
suporior virtues for the treatmeont or theso
complatnts. EDEN KNIGHT, M. D.
A. B. MORTLEY, EsQ., ofUricA N. Y., wrltes: "Ibave nused

your PEcTORAL myself and in my fnily Over sinco yoU invented
i, andadellee i the best meudiino for Its purposeeavecpot ont.
Wllh a bRu l od 1 should Boaner psY twentY-fivo dollars for a
bottle tan do without it, or take any other remedy."

Croup, VhIoopilqg Cough, Influenza.
OrnNGFULD, Mise., Pub.7, 1866.

Blorn Ara: 1 will cheorfuUy cortiff yonr PzeoL la ithe
best remedy we posses for the cure of Whooping C0=91, ou
andthechest diseases cf childron. Wc of yourfratertyintli
South appreclate your sill, and commend your modicineteour
people. HIRAM CONKLIN, M. D.

AMOS LEE, EsQ., Mo Rruu, IL, writes, 3d Jan., 1850: "I
bail a tedious Influenza, which confned m ain doors six wooks;took many medlcines without relief; finaIly tried your PECroRa
by the advice of our clergyman. The fIrst dose relleved the
sorees in my troat uad longs; less thin0 aifr t th bottin
madle mne omplatoîy well. Tour inedicinea areathecebeapeat au
well r r tmet etc eau buy, md nru asWteemon yen, Doctor, and
your reinedliés, asuic ua ro ' S frian."

Asthma or Phthisie, and Brouchitis.
w zsT MACnESTE , PA., Pb. 4,1850.

Sux,- Tour CiRnet- PEcretuL ia performing murellaus curesinthis etion. b s r nrrellevoî tateraI froniaam ng syuiptoms
of consumption, andl is now euring a man Who has labored under
an affection of the lungs for tic lut forty year,.

IIENtIT L. PAR1CS, MrcPant.
A. A. RIAMSEY, M. D., ALDION >1ONRoE CO., Iow, writes,

Sept. o, 155: IDu ng my pretlice of mny years I have found
flotliing equl lueyOur Cacani- 1'ECTOn,%L for gi-ing ease uneI re
lief te consumptive patients, or curing such as are curable."

Wc miglit add volumes of evidence, but the imost convincing
proof of the vIrtues of this reindy is found in ietseffects upon
trial.

consunption.
Probably no one remaedy lias ever been kown which cured se

many and such caxgerous enses as this. Smie no humran aid
eau reach ;but even to thole.the CrRnaR PEcronAL uffordse re.
lief and confort.

ASTCR 1 1otE, N EIVoK CITY. 1îrûh 5. 1850.
DOCTOR ta Eni. L(îr.cî.t: I feelt il utuuty ata:uliciire te iu-

fori yon wabt your cERRY PECTORAL lis donc for my wife.
ESe ball been Oven iionti 1aLoring unier it ungerous eymp-
toms cf Conuumjtton, froi wduie nt li we coultl îprocuîre gave
ber much relief. Sbe was stealily fatiliiig, iintil Dr. Strong, of
this city, where wie thave coue for adivice, reconuneudedai ltrial
cf your medicine. WVe bless his in iiess, ai w,. du youi sI:iIl,
for eble lias cocovret efroinflint day. Silots not yutzasstrongno
shc used to be, but is fieefree i lier coligli. amni tails ier-ef well.

Tours. witb gratitude and regard.
oLf ANDo r HLBYl . -

C 0 N T E N T S o:a eîar ityutac rolA.i.,Cu:cCONT NTS MANV ilILDIOr S:IELYIILLr.

Calendar, Movable Feasts, &c. PCOsumpti.&e, diot depair till you have tri. iuiE:s ci
Summary of Christian Doctrine. world, and lis cures aI roud atus leopvithe higl iits of its
Of Prayer. virtues. -Philaddlphia Lj.
Morning Exercise and Prayer.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Sanctifying Stuîdy.
Manner of Spiending the Day.
Evening Exercise and Prayers. tHE sciences of Cheistry and Me lic ne have bee taxedl
Family Prayers for Morning and Evenin whic ir kuow mtopn.dunitbI tproofs are alocugtat
Morning and Evening Prayers for Every ay in the theso P.Ls have virtues wchleti surpass ini excellence the o-din-

Week. rymedicines,nd that they wrin ulnprecedentedly upon the esteem
Inîutino leRI> ariieettclIos foUattmo. Tliey are safe anti pleasnat teko, tkint poterfu!lteInstruction on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. cure. Theirpcneltrtiugiroprtaeastimtaotîievittl vtivites
Prayers before Mass. of the body, removo the obstructions of its organs, purify the
The Ordinaryoftbe Mass,bwithfull explanations. blood, andoxpol disease. They'pu orgouittefoullhumorswbich
Prayers at Mass breed and gw distemlper, stimniate siuggisli or disordered or-

y Magans into t er natural action, and impart lheaulthy tonoevith
Devotions for Mass, by wsy of Meditation on the strength te the whole sy4em. Not ouly do they cure the Overy-

Pasbion. d.cy complaints of every body, but also formidable and danger-
Mass, in Union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus. ous diseses tlan have bafflct the bet tf humaanskill.Mille

the>' produirc powerful effets, tboy ire, nI tho saule lime, ta di-Prayers at Mass for the, Dead. minlabed doses, the safest and best pbysic that can bo employed
Method of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those who for childron. Being sugar-coated, bbcy are pleasant te take;

cannot attend actually. and being urely egtable, are free from any ri k of harm.aud ospes tc ai li Sunays Cures bave becn made whtcl, surpas belief woenthey noct eub.CollectS, Epistles andhGospels for all the Sundays ntfntebymenofauc exalte position aneharacter astoand Holidays, including the Ceremonies of Holy forbid the suspicion of untrth. Many eminent clergymen and
Week, with Explanations of the Festivals and Sait- hysiclans have lent thir names ta certify to the public the ro.

nsability of my remedies, whio others Lave sent me the assur.
iBtule ant..anco of their conviction that my Preopcrtions contribute im-

Vespers, t ulexlnto.mensel>' te bbc relief cf n Micted aufférlng followmn.Benediction ef the Blessed Sacrament, with In- The Agent bolow nnmediapseâotefuieh gratismy Amer.
structions. ican Almann, containing directions fer thoir uso, and certiO-

The Office of Tenebroe. cates of their cures of the following complainte: -
AneOffimplo eInr n ea Costivencse, Billons Complaints,nhltoumatism, Dropsy, ITeart.An ample Instruction on tie Sacrement of Penance. bure Headiiebe arilng froni a fbln Stcniacb, Nausos, Indigos.
Preparation and Prayers before Confession. tien, îtorbId Inaction of the Bow lsandPaenarlsaigthoefrom,
Examination of Conscience. Ylatulaney, Loos of Appotite, all lcerous and Cutaneous Dis-

casse whleh roquire an evacuant ?MKeine, Serofulu or KIng'aPrayers after Confession. Evl. They aloobyprilng thebloodcandstimulaingrthe sysDevotions after Confession tom, cure many complaintewhich it would netbo suppe ed they
Instructions and Devoticos for Holy Communion- could reach, sch as afoess, Partial Blindnos, Neungla and

Prayers before Communion-Proyerc after Coi- Nervous Irrltablil>', Derangements of the Liver and Ridneys,
munin-Pa ea fo M~ baela CIMIOIkm- Geu nd tdchr kindrcd complainte arisiag froni s 10w abate crmunion--P ra r forreeb d>ca union- thboy or obtruction of Ils fuocIons.

Mass o 1 Thankagiving LftUr omanion. Do ectbc put off t,>'nprlncipleu dealers wlth saother plU
Instruction and Prayers for First Communion. theyma omoreprofiton. AskforArm'a PnLs, and takonot
Instruction and Prayers for Confirmation ing ele. No other they can give you compares with this In its
Order of Confirmation. intrinao value or curative powers. The sek want the bet nid
Gencral Devotions. there la for them, and they should have It.
Devotions to the Holy Trinity. Prepared by Dr. J. C.'AVER,
Devotions to the Holy Ghost.
Devotions te the Sacred Hunianity Of Our Lord- Practical and Anlytical Chemist, LFwell, Ma.

The oly Name-The Infant Jesus-The Passion PricE, 25 Crs. PER Box. PzvE oEs Foi $1,
-The Holy Eucharist-The Sacred Heart. SOLD BY

Devotions tu the Blessed Virgin-Little Office- Ail iih Di>rgi i.,in ilontreal uandîi everywhere.
Office Of the Immaculate ConceCpItin--Rosary.
St. Lignîori's Prayers for Ievery day in the week.

Devotions to the Holy Angels. . :4
Devotions to the Stints-general and particUuar.
Devotions for particular seisons and cireutmstances

-For the Pope-The Chtirel-Tie Authorities-
For the Conversion of those in error-The Itine- \ A 1< .
rary -Prayers for time of Pestilence-Universal
Prayer, &c., &c. jPA RT I1- - on:omi tenilima trum

Prayers for various stees of life-For Cildren- Enrotpeua.air- mhrb nlusitledil. lu he Cilii, Aguitfor
The Mnrræpd-'rhe Single, &c.-Instructions on Eniera:tn Ia-r wov ft iin I ile Prneial
Matrimony and the Mtrriage Service-Churchiug Gtoveri,îi.un i i. n hiMn t heameic . whichl
Of WomeI't-InstruîcioLI and Order of Bnptism, &c, ' "wiliIl ir in f hle Mo-
&c.-Devotions for a happy death-Devotions for .
the tise of tfe sick-.Iorning and Evening Pray- it un tu r niunîu i ihe Chief
ers- Instructions -Ejaculutions - Order of theib liqi* ei i t n Sat a li, ra e IIFive

Visitatioun of the Sick Prayers before andjafterDIlIl,," ielbi nethe. un
Confession and Communion. -nUnil, f t a kunt t Q Printh

For Sale in alil variety oif .x. rnd at all Prices, Tiht.. Ger a m be bu e n i ,pihietioill
from $1.25 lI o$i9, by1> u Uf .e unebei uiH w e.iEs..

EDWARD uursuAN & BROTHER, HENRY UHAirT : AN K r .T nt:.
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulton Street, New York. i.,. .

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, West of
the Bridg, adjoining the Propertky of the Grand
Trunk Railwav Company, and in the vicinity of its
Terminus and' Works (on the Montreal side of the
Track.) The location is pleasant and hcalthy, and
mnust. from] its .adiirablc situation for BUSINESS
purposes, sulch as

GROCERY AND PIROVISION STORES,
-. LS,-

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HOUSES,
soon becomîe an inportan.t part of the City. The.
Tail-Race of the Nev- Water Worlks is to mpss close
by these 1ots, aîfordinggreat iheilities for a thuruglh
systeni of Drainage. Excellent Siring Waiter is ob-
tainable froi Wells at a smial 'depth. Land las
been reserved in the immediate ne igliboilood for a
Public Marcet.

The PROPERTY is COMMUTED, and an unexcep-
tionable Title will be given.

Ternis of Pavmnent will b easy.
Purchasers of Lots, vill berequired to Builda

Dwelling House or Store uion thei within one yeac
from date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS nay be seen bv apilication
to the Proprietor, at is Residence, Wellingion Street,
West, adjoining the Property.

FRANCIS MULLINS

ments in his Establishmen, to meet tie wuans of is nu-
ierous custnmers; and, as his plaie is fitted up by
Steani, on thebesi Anericani Plan, he hopes to be able
to attend ta his engagenents with punctuality.

He will dye ail kiiîds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes
Woollens &c. ; as also, Scouîrmng all kinds of Silk an
Wouollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silkts, &c., Dyed and Watered. Genlîemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the hest style. Ail kinds of
Stuins, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mouldi
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

UG-N. B. Goods kept blject to the claim * of tite
,,wne, twelve months, and ino longer.

Montreal, Joue 21, 1853.

DRS. W. DION,&CO.,
SURGEONS AND DENTISTS,
WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montredl, that thcy have rúade a New and
Wonderful Discovery for 'RESTORING OLD AND
DECAYED TEETH, and filling thein, se as to render
them perfect for life.

Teeth in Whole Setts or partial ones, or single
teeth of every variety of color, properly manufactured
to order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in an approved and scientific manner,
even to the Extracting of Teetb vithoi, pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perform Dental Operations on the
lowest possible terms.

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR Is. 3d. EACH
Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite toS. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.
January 2.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
CONDUCTED .nY

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception oftDr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense hasbeen separed to make it in every waysuited to accomi-
modate them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged; new and appropiatefurniture cnd boa-
pital conforts have been procured, and ail the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary establishment
have been introduced.

The Hospital being situated in the sane building
with Dr. Howard's Cffice, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy at the saine
time the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment vhichli can only be effected in a Private Hospi-
til.

For terms apply to.
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. Frangois Xavier Street.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest noticeat
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, MGill Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANNS MARKET)

XONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to infori the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that she bas just reccived a large
assortment of

FASHWONABLE MlLLINERY,
FRU.M 9ARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

whiclh she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
teirns.

She would also intimate that shle keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dresa Makers; and is better prepared than hereto-
fore, havingenlarged ler work room, to execute all
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to -

CLEAN AND TURN.
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'E. has also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHIL DREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. Maci. would beg of Ladies te give lier a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, as all ler business is ma-
naged with the groatest economy.

Mrs. M'Entyre would take tbis opportunity to re-
turn her best thanks to lier numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal ratronage sic has received
for the last three years.

June 13, 1856.

DONNELLY & Co.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(WROLESALE AND RETAIL,)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Nontreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform .their Friends and the Public
generally, that they have COMMENCED BUSINESS
in the

Ready-Xade Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they
have on baud a large and well assorted Stock cf
READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERIES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS,VESTINGS, cf English, French, and Ger-
mian Mannfacture; all et which they will make to Or-
dec, under tic direction cf.

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Prie. and in as Good Stylo as any'
other Establishment in this City'.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-
fully' solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.IG Ail Orders punclutlly attended to.

Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSK Y.

( Fliof M BE . FA5S',) .

3b. Sangutinet Streei, noîr:l corner of thle Champ dle
Mare, andI a lile off Lraig Street,

BEGS to return, his best thanks to the Public cf Montreal,
anîd the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
wvhich hec has been patronize for the last nias y'ears, and
now crave s t ontmuîance of the samne. Ho "wishes to
infuorm lhis clustomers that ho hias mode extensive ilurove-
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P. J. F O G A R T Y,
A c COi V0 N-T A -ilT ,

Od)MMISSION AND GENERAL AGliT

2.St. Ncholas, 'orner of Si. Sacrammt B4reats,

MONTREAL .

A GENERAL ABSORTMENT OF

GIWCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c.,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Retail Grooers supplied on Beasonable Term&

GIIAMMAR9 COMMERCIAL.

MATIHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

. 84,:T. BoNAVZNTtRZ STREET.

MR.E DANIEL DAVIS

RESIELdTFULLY cg~ lenve to .informi the inhabi-
tant of Montreal and its vicinitv, thiat he ready tor e-

ceive n limited nLtmber of PUPILS both et the DAY
and EVENING :-lGOOLS. where they ilihbe aght
(on tiodernie "ttrme) Readin. Writing, Engli Gram-
mnar, Geogrphy, Arithmuetic, Bo P Kteepng by. Double

.and Single EnirY, Algebc'e, in-luding thetiveeÉgtieloi
of ils dirernt irnulm, Geumetry wmîb apprpriate ex

rcisecs in each Book, Conic Secuonc, Plane and Sphe-
ical "Trign'nometry, Mnsumtin, surveying, NavIa-

tion, Gliaginy, &.c-
The EvLninq School, from 7 Io 9 o'clock, wil be

exclusivelv devoted to Ihe tcaching of Mercantie and
Mat hematieal braches.

N.B.--In order .he more fireetively lo advanoe hi
.Comiereial anil Matbiieauical Studenta, Mr. Devis in-
tends keepmt but few in hisJunior CG4lSo&

Montreal. miarch 5l: 185.

SADTLR & CO.'S
LATE PUBLICATIONS.

BALMES' GREAT WOEK.

*Tundamental Philosophy. By Rev .J. BSlmea.
Transleted frùm the, Sp&3niish by 0. P.
Tlrownso, M.A.; with an Introdn tion and
,NoteelisO. A. Brownson. 2 vole., ç8u.
.Cloth extra, 15; baif Moroo . • 17 6

THE ALTAR MANIJAL

ŸEVOTrONS FOR 00opiFESSI0N &Ce MMLU<NION:

With Visite to the Blessed Sacrament, DevoUons to
the Sacred fleart of Jesus, and varons other

Devotions. Frbn' the " Delices des AM8s
Pieuses.e" Edited by Edw. Caeswell, Mi.A-

32mo., of 432 pagea, price only,.A.
. roan, 3o 9d; roan, git, 5i; M>-

rucei, eX ,10sàto 12i6d.

JVST amnT, A a EW oTIN or, "a

e'[FJ 0F THE -BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTRER OF GOD;"

· WTZIr TElE E18TOrY F TBl nODEYoT.1oTo H.1;

.cothpleted by the Ttaditions of the East, the Writings
of -Fhers, and Priy&te History of the Jews. By the
AbbeOrsiiii.To wbiell iaadded the heditatiomr on

the Lioany cf the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Berthe. Translaited from the French by Mrs.1

J. - Sadlier. With the apprubation of the Most Rev.
Dr. 'Hughes, Arcblishop of New York. Royal Byo.,

'illnstrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Prite, in ronn, natrble edge, 25; ron, gilt,
30s; morocco,extr,35;trabevelled, 40a.

It anay be had in Sixtenu parts at. la 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLiES LIBRA RY.

A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Booke. of
Instruction and AMUSemenLt for yoing nd old.-
obiefly designed as Premilume for Clleges, con-

venta, Schools' and generl circulat[oi, with two

illustratinus in eaich, porinted on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, eache co'mplete la uself. SIX VO-
LOUMES NOW REAIJY.

TEE BOYHOOD 0FGRBAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumnes,. .. .-. 1. . 3 9

The Miser's Daighter. ~13YMie.0addell, . 1l io
Lest Genoveffi, or, The ipoueoof adonnaa.

By Miiss CaddcIl, .. . .

One iLund"ieL and Forty Talee. By Canon
Schmidt, .11

The ng'iuSty rrd Sy of' Three
Genirawons . . . . . 1 10

The Kûout: A Taile of Poland. Translated
trtnmi!hC F;'etc hy Ires J. Sadlier. ISmo.
wilh lin 1-'Igriltg, . . . . 2 u

THE POPJLAR L1BARKIY.
VOLITMES M1A1UY.

( ie htveauDW reildy Hiject; ouies if tAt Puq,1ur
Libraryy und ve run aPnfay say til beier, or C/eacr

Books fur Cdtholc readAir, hAtne t ver been printcd n

la eutry CatÏi c LibrarJ, wuelicr public or
ma dWetle set of il should be found.)

I.-FABICLA; or, Te Church of the. CaL.acombes
By lis Eminencet Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of

41 p lges9 3ltId rara, 33 fd; gilt, 5B Tid.
2.--.The Life of St. [r1s of .ome. c. BDy Lady

Fuillerton. 3lctrt, 28tin;ggiok, 3._ d.
.- Catholie l'eolu-nt(R; Etvery inînretint Baiek.-

3.-Cat 2eii d cloCtbh ilt,, 33 d.
C .- leohC 23 Chariiy Cluthi 2,< dd ; cloth, gilt,.4.-Hleroines o iriy. '

33-Td Witch of %àelton Hii . Tale. Oloth, 2s
Gd; cloth, gilt, 3s Sd.
6-Pictures f Chîrleixi rothi Et, 3 y Dr.
Manninlg. Cmi.2 6;cAth aflt B M i

i.-The Blales and EF mî.,în< A - Tac y Mra.
J. Saîdir. Cloth. 93. ; eloth, gilte5 lie 1d.

8.-Life and Timres I St. iernar d. b Ris
bonne: Clcot , lie; clîh guI 7ntrs.dBy

S.-Lives and .itrrec b ieal 7aryr J
-Mrs. ilope. Cloth. 3s 9d; cluthl, gut,- 5is •

*.0.-lBistory of the War ii LaVendeit; and Te
Lit.tle Chonafnerier By G. J inll, MJL. With
T wn Maps and Seven Enîgrannigs,. .. 3 9

11. Tales and .Legends frem History',, . 3 iLf
t12.-The blissions inl Japan and- Paraguay.

*By Cecilia Cs.ddell, author of "Trules oif
· i theétivale," &c.. . 3 14

*13.-nlistat. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newms.n, .. . 3 9
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Lettierlsand Specebelq of Dr.n ,IIIl-..........àNouetis Medit~ations foi every dayin the year, 7 6
lilssale Romanum ; with Supplements. Roan

marblie edge, 15e; gilt,................20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCH[IN BCELEBRATED
WORK

ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Prioe, 2e. 6d.

The aUST and CRIAPH'T OATECHISM for Schools
and Families publihed,i tha
DOCTRINAL AINU SCRIPTURAL CÀTE (1EISbi.

By the Rer. Pere Collot, Doctor oft he Sorbonne.
Translated from the French, by M r. J. sadîter.
Fortha nee of the Brothersofthe Christian Schoole.

liait boueti, la jd, Clatit, 2a 6dm .

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEW LIGETS; or, T IFE IN GA LWAY.". A Tale

of the New Reformution. By Mru. J. sadlier, lilus
trated with 2 engravinge, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
28 6d; OIoth, gilt, s 9d; cloth, full gi t'5S.

Cacha cf RoussIllon. TranslIted by Mr. Sad-'.
lier, ................................ 2 e

Orphan of Moscow, Do Do., 2 6'
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro. •

thers. Translated by Mrs.Sadlier,........ 1 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Transiatei

by Mrs. Sadlier, balf bound, I 0Id ; full b., 2 6
Livesaof the Fauters of the Desent. By Biehop

Ohalloner; 'with additiouialLre.Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs, ad8er,.. 9

Brownsons Essays on Theology, Politics, and
Soeialiem..........................6 8

Art Ilaguire, or %lite Broken Piedge. By'Carl-.
ton ............................... I 10

Sick Calle, from the .Diary of a Miseionary
Priest,.................................. 2 6

The Mission of Death. A Tale of t.he New
York Penal Lawsi......................2 6..

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle................i 10
St. Auguatine's Confessions..................2 6.
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gernld Griffin, "2 6:'
Warda Cantos, or England'a Reformation,.... 2 6,
Ward's-Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b.,. 2 :6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vois., illustrat :

ed with 29 plateE, at prices from 37â 8d¯te-70s'
Butlers Livesof the Sainte, cheap edition £1"2. i
Sadlier's illuetra:ed Catholic Fancy Bible4to

laige print, - witb 25 fine steel ,ergraving o
and Ward's Errata, at prnces from 25 td £5'

SadIier's extraordinary cheap editioet the Bi-.

Wuîih1 ' ciE 1 sticl 'Hster> oif rea 'dwth'
13c plhate ... ,....................'15:0

Macgeogthegan's -Eistoryof.Ireland. 4 pate' 10-
Lover'sSong sud BalladY muslin,... .2 6
O'Conrnor's Military Bietory of the'IiahBrigade 6-
Songe.of the Nanon, ... .. ....... 3

P>ops and Maguire' Dliscussion,.:. . .. 3 9
Pastorini's Hitoir- of the Church, i . 9

OeûIbYît'sHBistorv of th Rafonnatio, . 3
D LguiLc'seto lParsonsad Laborere ... 0

Milne a Ene a Donîra .. 2
itro'ucii t'Acb~o tuhs 2 vo

llfstpry. cf Utc Variations .af,,VL l' rotes tant
uIircbss)2 volumnes; i ', ?4

NaIen 'If f ithe Sacred:Hiart. 1 

'àale... . . .ReevleýôfBid eri fthbibi GwOl,'.ý,ih 250en .r

Blanche Leslie and ite Tl .. .. ........
Growt i Holiress: U Fabe. . 2 

The Blesedt Sacraments. Dc. ....... 2 C
AIl for JeusDo.,..............2 6
Willbe!rforce's liqiuiry inrto Chtirh Authority, 3 9
Sptalding's Essaye land Re1 i ',.......... 1 3
fue Groutui of Faii. Il Dr. Manng,.-
Bertha; or, The Pape and the 'uprur......3 9
Memonrial of a Christian Life,................ 2 G
Challciner's Catholic Christian Inetructed,

flexible la 3d; bound,................... .1.10i
Challoner's Think Well On't.......,....... 1 0
Tho Following of Christ, (new translation),

w i.h Réflections and Prayers, le 104 to.... 2 6
The Christian Instructel, by Father Qutadrapann.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Caterhism for the Diocese of Tornnto, 24s per gross.

CATROLIC MU3SrO.
The Catholie Choir Book; or bte Morning and

Evening Service of the Cat.holic Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages..................10 0

The Catholic Harp, au excellent collection of'
Messes, Hymns, &c., half bound,..........i 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Publishoe rwitihthe ai npprobntion -f the Must ROV.,

John HI'ughes, ArclhbiqIol) of New York,
Beautifull.y illuei.ated.

PLAINT, al BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SIcK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers wil please
be particular to ask for

Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIÉUGE and
LIVER ?ILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS tts-
burgh, Pa. and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the publiC, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver PilS. Al
others, i1 comparison
with, Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's -

Vermifuge , and Liver-
Pill cannow be had at_

aitlCrespectable Dru
Stores.

FLEJMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

Sole Proprietors

WT L LIT A M C U NN T N GH A M'S

MAR.BLE FACTORY,.
BLEURY STRJET, (NE.AliR ANOVER TER-

~ 2

-J--

WM. CUNNINGH AM, Mnnufacturer of WHITE ani
an odiier kiIs of MARBLE. MONIMENrTS, TOMBS.
arid-GR> Vt STONES; CHTMNEY PIECES,,TAHL E

arid HUILEAU TOPS; PLAT E MONitMEN'iS, HA P-
TISMAL. FONTS. &c., wisflestn innorn îhe Ciizens.' ol1

-Montral and its vicinnîy;îhat aivny othîle abov mn-
:edl iarticles thev mnv want w i h.. <,riaet i iltemin of the

bstm.erial lnd orthe ti nrknuship, andn on teri
i.hatwäill rînin cf neo.oîipetiionl.

N.B.-.W. L.. trnanuafctures thie Montreal Stone, if an
person prefe:hemn.

A. grent nassorîmrient ii.Whitead4molîred MARHi..
at rivd . blr. nninttighani M rble yanuactur.r'

.B ~ S.reeti, near Hanover Terrae

.à&i Ijjy eegy an madn y
zeal of Robert Burns. Hies-lifedaes nt disap;joint the
reader, Who tiirns from the wurke t Lheirautthîr. i,, is
indeed, the niust delghtful and harmoniut of ill liswok.From Ili! cl:ililh sporret@,acd clores hy tlie
Shianon, util hi is leni and enviable denth heside
I the pl- asant we ters"of the Lee,a gulden thread if ree-
titude runs through all hie actions. A literary id.
Yeniturer in London at nineteen, with a Sparnisi <il-
gedy for hie sole capital, fumons at thirty, a religimts
rire t'aurs later. a tenant of the Cluristii<u . Hiroilurs

Ccmaîery et thir tyscven-che nmain stor7 ôf hie 111,
ie sono tolti. Oter it:; detetile, we are eionfudeut, mnn'
a ruader ill fondly linger, and ofien cturn nta con-
template ao etiange aud se beautiful icture. Out
Of.h[8 beCrttlteart tltey will ind sentiments isiing
flot «uniwdrtity 'of St. Francis de Stles, i0vlél fr6im,
hie brain have sprung creations of cîliracter whicth
mi ht have been proudly.futhered by WalterScott.

SandaseerB .wan ted Sn every part tf the United.
Statsan Onadate Sali this Work.

D. S 9ÂL'IER & C0.,
Cor..Notre-Darne and St. Francis

Xaier Streete, Mon reail, C.E.

Will be ready on Utc 20th of ,farch,
(NEW AND REWISElD EDITION,) 

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETU OF. HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduiction, hy
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, witi a fine
steel engraving. Ciothi 5e ; cloth gilt, 7 Gd.

The firet edition of Titrai Thoilsand lnving a])
been sold, and tiere being meiy clle for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion has been read over witi the French copy and
cn.refully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can eafely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Prees
equals it- L'eass interesting ne a romance.

The Press have been unanimous i prutie of the
first edition. WC give extracts from a few..of them :

" The book ie one of the mont interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been pruduced! in ouir
times, and every. Catholic will read it with devout
tlhankfulness.te the Almighty God, thathe lias beer
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, a laynau<
who can write sa edifying a work. IL is narked by
rare 1rUing, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the mont, tetuder
piety. His worki aas refreshing as springs of water
pir a ndy desert..- Let .very,:one who: can read:
pmrchaee aud. rendtibm beautifuL Life: cfonue cftic

mneet lovely. and niost favoréd Saluts that have' ever
been veuchsafed to hallow ou r.eat:aily' ligrimage .j

Brownsos'. Reviie. -.

"lThie whcle introduction shows the hand cf a
mater and it looses nothing in Mrs. SrLdlier's risý
and:elegant English. Ilt enhances the merit of the
work, which, teiii UiDublin edîition, 'was p ifllshéd
withoit this essential preface. Of the LiifwitsIf[ we
cannot speak- too highly. The exqutiste uharacter of
'the cler St Fiz.a eth,' (an the gnod Germa r.s n1 hva
a& a2l tmS.tli er), is broîzght out-wta"c1.è.ltr-
nes, a tnderess ad vigor,. which bring · tcrs
froIi î.Iieart. We'dd not thiik theri l ia book
of the kind in Englishiat li toe c comitaried to tiis
ILife of Saint Eli.iabeth.'"-. rchn Cel

We litigilt "nu-]îliprniise cfihe ltamîative
ând Life oft. El.abé]Ït" attending wlticlin ho
beginig t tie cnd,' is•a charrnwhich.cainot Taito ituiant and,scure'the attenion of th re;de di

not the :well knowrt abilities of this. dist.mgmîhed
author rendei~t ifnacoesar .... Weàh eêfully ne-
commaien the wo-k to our ra-drs"-Pîusburg Ca-
tholic.

"Thisnignificent Work of the gr alFronch Tri-
'bun cof truc liberty, ias ait het beeii ranslated iitoi
Eiighiel.. :The'name.of its Atuthor te a sufcientgun-rantee for«the vuln ici tf Lte. work. Montlembert '
one of't heliights Of the .ge-a nan whco combieçus
rare povei. s itellecge with unisweiveg devotioun to
the cause 'ofJibcrty and thUo;Cburch..Let every une
who dcsirés.-i stiidythe spirit orithe Middle Ages,
read ths bo Cahholic Telegrepgh.

.D.,.&J. SAIDLIER &.CO.,
Cor. Noire Vame und.tSî Lrancis Xavier Ste.:.

M...DOI E RT Y

: *. ADvoCA TF

No. 59. Li.tle St. Jcmes Sireet, Montreal.

.. .nvorAj, i

Office, 4 SI.. Vince?4 Sreet, Ml'ontr'eal.

Mr. Kennedy - akes' greau plenAuré in pree .rigflich
mader the l Ta .tx wirre, withChe te Litihem.' t oLady SuperLorof the St. Viieei AstÅ'lî,tiluxul

Bcr.tviE -r y ye îM

Mr. Keinedy-Drar ,Sit-Permtit me tu recurn ynmmny mrtîw sncuree ihuunks fuirr pre nung o the Atiylume ,otrutmo'st vealuiallhîu mclie eme. I have nde ue orit for cro.fIR, Smre cyî's4, nitituir #ti IChe iîliiîori go preveni
utitam <hi Utienc' tn<aies o ueglec.ti iirtiri r-

i111 the Ai.vl i. uti;anîd I liavt Île rPt!iittr infusmn£ile
'6«nt kinbo atluîudrd i,î3 tie intlsi àuiIpv cOuais 'e'

erteiuiv 'uJeaii youtr diitc,'very. in gruai briesa&,< tota nUpe&
coca' attliuced liy n:.iua md Lsuber htirtc

4T. ANN 'ALEXu8 Si-lORBSupt.nuarwetf i. Vî c'u'cu'i t Asyi'LM

REGS <o retu hi ltcler ttilé o.he mercumtîiu.unaud -tts Pubhus'l gentuea for th vy lubiPs
troîae he i ',hari d r an lat ear
Il. h tnr iol it iiliul, 'lll 4).' .' tU'-'ui il

r3- RIL, siigalacani net nssurtialent. ofàM- l eis t e 'n a n,'uupoc t ona, ui s me lon t ' r e n eth
whîc'i tic wil I MIa r t pr ce

BELLS! !3ELLS!

1-l E SiJ URIBEIRS, Ri ihir long etailished adî?
' tileru i "Fiin'lry, ianuîfture <uon aII nuprved mele-

i It ' id ' B..r , î.iî t iui, u, a c, r a t i e
Slair ru uBLLS, itenusIdeuan ptixs. Fauahle l'r

·- % rE1M-n o..'tuNs, &c., mutoiaaned w'hîlu nltz
" Hio-ru-r YiiY ii,! and other.:ingipruveci Hiig,,

which- ensniin <lia' snetury o' f'the Bell, wîh e eui ati i-
ielincy iii rmugm.tg . Wrrrnted rivena sutone and dure-
biliy. Fotr tI .i<aienîrs as te Guiuas. KEYs, WVEZT,
A , p plysAr Uircultr <ut

A. MENEELY'" SONS,
W T 01 1ry % hian Co., N. Y.

Hsu:w rtva & M iýei)Lai.Arn, Agents, 'Mw i"ratrea :'

WVLMINGTON, )EL:

riis (N$rTITU'îiTON in Catheie; the Stiadents arceIl,
neully inan ued inu the pniuuplet of their ithli, said

inint a 'utply vth thel religious duties- lt& as m4
tuaed il the nturit- westercni sulburbs- or itiuuuuly, eîî pruver.
bial 1br heniih ; an i(rai' 'its retiréd utd'elevuated positio,-Lp

nfoys ail the'neiî hf 'H i.euntiry air ' z-
.ite esut e rrese nreeniigag:ud; aii i e Siudentà*'

ue itaah rs unuder iheir are, as well durmng Ieour erl
relaiv il 1 - unie Ilf tin s.
The Sc llstì yenr nt ine e.' u i th lh'ofAugus

uîuui -nilë, i <l ue IFs4 Tltîr.sdey gr Jainc,

i : ' 'I'.ERMS~ t

l'hue ai unti aI n p r . lu O4iTttiwalIa
mî>., M eniiu Len u and W'todkmg~e, hand uste

Those w h.u reffiaïn alitthe lueate durin'.te
. vn itioi,-wull hac'arged.e> .' 5

edeh.t per ainun i . . . . Sa

lhe oi" Pinao; pur ntttur . ...
150ulks, Sintionrîery, UuItheps;if ordereiand in inm

eie. i, Mediciite iand lnuctor's Fuca w i form e

o aunifîoru e isreqLuired. Students a nuld bring
thien .thiree i tsie, six eihirte, -six paira of stockiings
towela, ael' ihree pain U rbou ', oreshoea rueushabu

•EV. P. REILLY, Pesiluuut

T H E T R U E WIT N E

CATHOLO ICIHRONICLE,

r1TeD AND PaBL'slisD BsniY rinmDT or Joîfi Gtij

roi ornis z. CRK, EITOi ANDi PRoP5l5TR à

:,11lice;Vice, NOA4, Place lie mes

j' own Subsc.nber l$aiper annn
T ouCntry ' .. d. Aeq

Payable alf-Yeay in Aduance
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BtSdP' ~O Y ~ tion .Public and Priae, 041 pages. alpries~ from a s n01 T W K SC. E

rid c stlea a atM y . . 3 9 9dto £6. This ia','thoat exoeption,. t-iP de ,i
ToVoWmesin-prepaui) -lete P a1erBokoverpnblishe IFoE 0F GERA L D GR BIîFPIN;

(:nr 2Ie WaioHèîeven; (abconpsiaino thé Golde a- T - o foo. öniinan a wti
9 GRACES OMAIARY;'or,InstrCtionsi nl)I a selectMatnual. for daily noi.a18to.. 750 Fiy 'VERi tNfF.yhd Devotionq for the Month of Maiy. With pages, at pricesfrom 2s'0d to £6. HU R
amples. To whieh Is added Prityers at he Guardi anof th Soul; ta which ii prefixed aishop NEW EDITIO 'f- the. ND .WORKS 0 . r Sfl
ss. 24mo., 504 pages, price, ine cloth England's Explanation-of.the Mass. 18mo., 600 GERALD GRIFFIN R d Oorrëëtédb H 'Vas dit inover e hundloid; roan, - 2. 36 pages, nt frou 29 (Cd te 35ea 9 EADGlFNi'î~5dmi ôrcîdb i ~ o re L<eOe lvnhndr d Culteund ne .ver-
eling rom the Wob of TiN. By Gran- p f ae men, greatiy enlarged and improved, Bnother. TIue athé d with dte-%r''g lit t c th th
ther Greenway. Clothn . . . 9 at frm le lod to 30s. twenty-five to thirty weekly parte, at I sid eac L iles ose ce

IrWLLWEL * 7he Patin to Paradùe; 5alma., et piriavaryinfro mouîh. *ia

freo comprising the following Tales Two boules are wäanted to cure a n sla 3d t ,30s..mouth. -.... a gsore
WELL, WELL r ~~~~~~~~~~Vol. .- TREECOLLEQIA"NS. -ÀTi . e c aroe h'< bn otc îi.ie<u.wrtk fpa'

ale founded ou fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal- le Path toParadi#e,; 38ma;E at prioes vtryingifrom ,ea.-TC L LEGIANQ T f - nthrerpbohta enihe1.acl
ne. i vol., 12mio., cloth, extra, . i to 12.la
es' Book of Irish Ballade, in I vo., 5; 2 vois. Os 7e Gae of Heaeen, with Prayers at las, illustrated ' THE -HALF 'SIR. Mifer.

with 40 plates , at froi 1 3d t 20 . SUIL DHUV. Tlie ine r. '.;wt he a tWlem Pre ; i aned ucre' atéinu wo kpm.rde Hitory f Enland,10 vls., ith hirty wfth40 pltes.TlipeiarY.., rî înî' r WtnnL.J<,cure thCWt ekt
gad's History of Englatid, 10 volst., with Thirty -De Complète i Miissal, in Latin and EEnglish, m at from 3.-THE RIVALS. A Tale of Wie in the itiouth and stomnch.n er
lustrations; half calf, antique binding. Price, £. 10s ta 30e. TR ACY'S AMBITION. Th' r'e: LI, five hutt[sare waranted[ t cure the wo<i
',u theM a Londont ERdition Crrected by the .Bu Journee du Grelien (a £ne Frcfrch Prayer Book) Bd to 4.-HOLLAND TIDE, TEE ATYLME RS O: case or ate, t

Mar.) 2ed. BALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND h . * arewara tOur6 aulIum

dlC.emi0.* Au asortmeut of al the Catholic Books pub- WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY. T r otitles are warranted ta cure rulis1 eÇojt
o r o n TranslatedibyHenry aLed in America, kept ailways on hands. 6.-TALES OFO THE JURY R0O1tW' Coatin,. ears and biotceiong the iurr.

ngdon, 22 6 D. & J. SADLIER & 00., Ing: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELTER .:Four tu sixaboiges re ware rranted taocure
=ompegte Groian Plain Ohnnt Manual Corner of Notre Dame and St. Frane AT FAULT, theeKNIGHT WITHOUT running ulcers.:ueorrupt and

nsarns.the whole of the Ofidoes of the Xavier Street; R ItEPROACH, &ci &c.. One tioule will curescalY ruption of the skia.
hurch. 2 vole., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0 Montreal, October 15, 1856. • . .- THE DURE OF MONMOUTH. A' Tale Of -rwor thre bottl-am warranted tcurthe

- - the Engioh Iusurrectioa. * *-caseïuf riegwiitrt. . tc-um<a a
te's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6 the n¢_qhInsurectio. eas .f.ngwlr . o
illon's Sermon's. Translnted by Rer. E. ¯~~~~- , 7.-THE POETICALeWORKS AKD. TRAGE. T"" Yrnree bttlae are arranted te cur<e the

ach.................................e ao Dr. JMcL.sAN Wr DY OFuGYSSIPUS. ' 'r'e °fo°ur nm
h's Sermons......................12 6 CELEBR ATED ,, 8.-INVASION. -A .Taie e the Conquest. . . Five a e be ur rt cure u aurheun
ne and Decreel of the Connell of Trent. O,, .- LIFE 0F GERALD GRIFFIN. 'Byehis fula.' e W u .re r t
Waterworth.......................it 3 17 j'l1) iI TTè T J1 U

[iule Lite of Heunry IIL................10 o0 v R 31I j.. . *- rotlien. - . . [JsnL-Adiait On, tai -ti.nu

wle R M I E ,, 10.-TALES 0FrFIVE SENSES, a NI dy. hirt av dr
hler's Symbolism. 2 vols............... 12 6drà AxD '1T EA. dren fro i fire oe year les po ahl onfu Ich.
tise on Chanoel Screens. IlyPugin, Ilns- The .Works wili aiso be bound in cloth extra,. and Li O n . uii'aPpliJ'tuiela tc ctrUeo-
ated. ................. ...... 22 6 P esued in Ten Monthly elumes, at One Dollar .per .operaie on the liowe twice a Rday Mr. K itd
Pit ileB of Pointed Architeëtur;e. By do 2 0 0Volume. Sent free by poat ta any part of' the United givee'peuniunal atennue in had ees <if su

fur ChristianÂrchiteciure. By Do., 15 0 Twoothe eatPre.=ofaerthege, States. KENNEJY', SALTRHE INM ,es aetical Archite'ture in Ehgland. By Do 12 B Ii preeneting to the American public, a KSirst edi-NINTMENT
u.ONaaleon IIIo By Edward Roth;..... 5 0 aton of the Worka of Geiald Griffin, the .Publiehers' TO iE USED IN. CONNECTICON WITH TIE
lief. .A Tle .of DonsciEncO ByKi,;h, i.COn-amay remark that it willi be foun to be the ONLY * MIDICA L * DlsCVERY

giiei* ... ......... - ......n. lerSone Neih n te London n I r ublin edit ny., hs i~mended as U ves calateulies nli6tebs6l1bi ueft he'princed Borghese. By Rer. 'Mr. - ~ T<V,.~ lt e.Nihrl iaLtdnnr Duie oeficu, 'pit. éinfluurjuoli <md Huemor qu11a i enrà tIts
.............. eThe Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy of " Gyn- guing tu bcd..î'113................... «..-1-i CIure-al1s, oudlt Pîisesfcuecthe luistrenovi ciinFr.dSîrai H eî ul apimoa iadrg i;

of Si Frais Assibium.·....... but simply for sipus." As we are not subject to any restriction For raddHsad, u willcut.thhfair uffthe.af
of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the uthor of ariaing frarn the British copyright,.we have included part, apply t lmnient fJy, and yu ' wijl t

e . 2 vols.,..... .... .. .. 9Cwhar nane npur. pthe former with the prose, aid te latilt with the rovemet in a feFthew dayeim.p
of St.Ôst of. Lime. By Rev. 2 6 poeticaL worke Of the Author.' 'Fr aSol Rkruai, «rub wein,' n fl r as ennvenient

of Bleesod Mary Ane of Jeus. By Fatherpor. We are aleo indeb.ted to near relatives of..Mr. nGrif- Fer rdé un an inflametd surfnece: Y()i will rib'iti
Bue,'Li....... .... 1 fn, residingin this country,ýfor nà original contrihu- to yon rhenrt'scuuietiia til gîe yui V uihtt reni -i

lir a kuc i d iti;db wiili ho LIton ly * îîbu t"t iralentt it p wîlifiing 11V,lila l c liventor.of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,........2 6 ' e VERMIFUGE O ion to tis edition; wich wilbefoundgrateullyPeinielerEt
ofibeth of Hugry. By the Con acknowledged intheroperplacacd

MnannrI.....................56 O" x eig.8telièo h uhrfrO3te8àjc foeohtvqntl nte ;ra

for iorim.rcartir.he ad-thenOrm en revolume, weneed Bay litta ehereo e ha lcoin- at nntl aiut, '. euer î; 1iCe On
sterByMissStewart,...............2.mon interest lis naine continues to excite. Unlhke ment. frely. hut you 'do nel 'u, iLtrli.

cience; or The Trials of May-Brooke. By ' hunan system, las the iajority of widefr.iloû1is ropiton has Frr« Le-neti umi ense.y............... ... 9 w id l y exp ainded since bi s death.' I'ln 1 40, w e he th n ie e er y. s ap ed; te. 'sk iî t rn r e
a. Dorraey. 2 volS.t.................'n,ýtppiSd;or
Hamiltons.. B>y Cura Beklcy,..........I 10 aSOnen adminiStered was laid in bis gravoeat.the earlyi age of sven anti Pcverd, wite

d Agnese. By Mis ceddell,..:lo. .. T. 0 thirty, not onue peron kne.w. theloss a pire Literature hyig ,ruinnlg sres; v applying:theinuinen..thý iteh
Little 'Testaents tof: Jesus, Mary, and with the mosthsatisfactory a suetaind, for f waw join vnertion for i ani la wileir Lin fw day, t youSsvrtue to admiration fer his various nd deligt- rt nat utl

I Mayy Tratebétd from theltalian 1 res10ts to Varous -alinIlaiS Vfi talents.' The goodness of hileheart, the purity ofiî t 'i"uîairees with e ee.'. .le.... ,!trit.it.'rblof Ratbone,..e, the cornbined. humeor 'and ptsof his writ- mdti. nver ki dve fsh i iv i.
htnveiuhy. By Wm. Carleton ; haitingef aft promise longevityf reputai ion ta Gerald Prieu,.28 tid per ik .

P rTales.I'Co.,..21-"Re. to ""oral lie . i -fired bv DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wa.
er Derg i-or, The Red Weil. By Do,.... 2 6 ne IVER ILLS, for The whitenfess ef-hi H dsnti and sa 'i wepri. ylt."t
vaguire; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6' lie utited ail the sirnpiicity and cordialiy ot Oliver Britih Prov ery.Drugistli the United Siniear

i_ ,, jfhill.......... 2 6 a te cr-e O LV C Goldsmith- tomnucofthe fier enert. a#si ed l


